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Clawing, Panicky People 
Kill Seven In Flash 'Frisco Fire
AAK rBANCtSCO fAP* Ah «»s1. “ »hi£»£»t,t t<iS « lisfd and 
\Ectirti tUni! o f’ t t t  She »wt»rd tr.n ftir." and a
lutffKxl in •  fnk th n tjio k l of gpwiusr igftilexl Viiih a
iitej** the hill tif All llal-frt»*r,
kite* t ’iih 'iljc Chufth (turUif ». (>oc-e thn bU ie fi»d tkgun an 
Si«in(.an fire dance Siturvdiyj utikdenUfietl man sjirayett v,iU-r 
ni*h! fdito ihe jaiolioe. witnfssci stkl.
TTtr li!e»! viclltn mbj tdemi-jThe Ware flam l up. Members 
fic«J i t  r’re .'lp tffian  Hospital asjof the Samoan Catlwisc Btnvo- 
T iu  U-fiti Jf 1-iKf the others lent Society ru'yt«l (or a front 
k h o d tcd . Uditi w.a* a niem tjerjexil. 
of the city 's Samoan conimu- 
ndv.
Seveiitv . fi\e other iK-rson* Fire Chief Wlham Murray 
ac re  badly tnirned and 12 w erelsaxl there would have Ix iri no 
sail! to lie 'still in critical condl- disaster If the itrmiii 
lit 41 totlav.
Meanwhile, one of the three
CLAW AT ICACH OTllFR
tXi«‘hkVi:N &tTE2i 
liitr' ITic site was one of sesen al* 
teiiiate Sites (\«ttldered, bow- 
Iheiriever, the pnsjwaed MW .COO r«*>
 frrrs tio a  centre wilt be built on
h h e  city^Dwnrd Harris prrH>erty. 
n t i is  is tx-iiig IhuH separately to 
iticrniit tm ji'iiion for ample park-; 
[uii faciUtirs. j
‘n-te ch<«ru Site has a current 
as.'-f.iitnirnt v a lu e  of I185.1W. s 
and includes 30 separate parcelsj 
by o w t ir f th ip . TTie thrwujfhi 
ttte rts . 33th Ate. and 32nd Ave.j 
tviufid t!ic area to the mtXh arsd: 
Kiulh tf,n>ecli\ely and make the' 
!.iw easily accessible. BC«>rdin*l 
to the iibnnm g report preacntedj
to COUtM'll.
' Though slightly removed j 
from a central locatkw, the »ll*i 
p rcn n ts  a fairly cloi.c Itnkngc, 
to Kovcrnmcnt, professional and 
nu'tJlcal service functions. 
RTtSniHNTlAL j
"The 30 buildings in the arcaj 
are jiractically all used for resi-j 
dcritial puproses. Most of themi 
condition. I
NEW "SCREAMER" 
LAUNCHES U.K. A Q
I.OKDON tA P ‘-Scream iE g 
Ik>fd Sutcb. 22->rar-tjkl jxip 
singer With a grouo ca ’icd »he 
Savages, sailed i.nto B.*ttatn'i 
pirate radio war ti.id3y with » 
cojiy of Faaiiv Hill.
Wearlrsg a p>urT>Ie buccaneer 
cteak and l« arvdisliing a cut- 
lass, his screaming kirdifup 
lo a d e d  a 60-foot fishing boat 
anti announceti plans to an- 
ch<.*r outside te rn ttjn a l waters 
and beam hit scream  back to 
the Rrltish.
TORONTO tC P '-A  weekend 
of OisCusiicn and debate among 
'some 110 Canadian p<olmcal 
.Hunkers inaraed the kickclf of
a new furufii for discu»»K*a <1 
■ g o v e r i i n i e n t a !  p i v b k n - . s  a f t d  U»-
. !k»\ .-tU.'Xis
estimated P.ki to SOU persons 
areaa tor tite  discussion of [*> died m a franuc rush to the 
Ulical thought. vxits of lum a’* huge Sport* Sta-
Its iiieinberslup—for tfie iikttt ■ diutn Sunday after tiolice fued 
{.-art LiWral or New l>erno.ctal J v a r  gas m  riatlng aoccer fans. 
~ir»cluile> leacheis, studcfils,' Hundreds cl others were in- 
ftousewues. w r i t e r s ,  w.*Cl*lT-U*d Ul the surge of tVtVV 
. vioskeis, businessmen and jv it- ' »l**'ctatur». Ivunevt into a ragiug
LIMA. .Peru—In piC'Ssibly his- minutes of the fuial g’un. tha 
tijfv’i worit sports ca ltnutv , an I Peruv laiis sent tf'.e ta l l  ir.lo the
net
The crowd roared 
referee refusevl to 
scoie, savuig Peru
tUut'Oll dtawtt up a! the
nvob after a referee's decis.U!n 
went agaitist tl'ie iKMne side.
s.lK.'in» of cviivstitutKmal; tu’i.cn:
U'icieatcd federal-pro*'; A Ci 
telat»-«s and a L ib e ra l - , coavenf,o.B descrilies K P.l C asl Ofticia's still c o u n t e d  the 
Peruocrauc Party a n ia lg a - 't  irseaich , study, discussiuoirow* of dead today, and ladice 
the; sod uiformatKia groap dt<ii-{ announced the drain  toil was at 





m atjai were discuii.eel at 
Uoui:»ditg «.!i:ive.nti{.>n of the
; change for PoliUcal Ideas In! la-dependerit of patty affiUation. j tori* placed the death figure at) 
icanada, i HaUfa* C r o w r i  prosecutor! jyO,
' Douglas Fisher. KDP m em ber!Peter Oheara, author of a forth-' fP,, t ta r trd  when a f» a .,
of Parlisnient for Port A r th u r , ; .corriin,g book pro',xismg coristitu- junijied out <1 the grandstand to;
e lectev i prcsdetit of the tiew or-:tioaa! retoriu in  Canada, tcu d ‘ U ru g u sy & u  referee's





Fans scrtaifievl Iheif piriatest*, 
but Itse Peiuvaui p U ie is  COt»- 
tU’.utvt t» p-lsy. »lthi.K.!gh ttiey 
also s»rvtest#s.t the d r c i s k a s  
Ttic ckwk tu'ked « j. bhily mcw 
rnects were left when a specta­
tor ju.tnpKi'd Out of Ihe kjwer- 
priced seats al the vouth end of 
the field He raced acr'os.* lh« 
grass toward the referee.
Police corneteid the fan and 
jdr*g,ged him off. Hut other ipec- 
w-ere tv-aring onto lh« 
ifield..
ings, to t*  derived from its tioa Is 
memLiefshiji. will rw cessanly be Uon
la dire need of rcnova-
tow-ard the •’left."
However, be takl, aome com­
promise may be needed as the 
organtraUon strive* to present
His lioat will Join two plfktej^.^j.g^jjie Ideas to tiolitictans.
vhtps. Radio Caroline and Ka 
dio Atlanta, all trying to break 
the HEiC’s radio monopoiy.
Caroline and Atlanta are in 
It for the advertising. Scream 
ing luord Sutch — real name 
Dave Sutch ~  said bow’cver 
that he will not take ads.
"There are thousands of 
talented youngster* in Britain 
all waiting for a chance,” he 
aaid.
H P .I .e ., the bram chi
"The main statute (the Brit­
ish North America Acti is ani 
imperial order for a colony . . . j 
and the other statutes dejiendent 
on it retain that character. Tills 
of;form IS rK) longer convistwnt
tween Argentina and I’eru. Ar- 
gentuia won it 1-d.
The teams were contending 
for the right to rep*reseol their 
[countries at the Tokyo Olym- 
■ pics
The referee eaercised h it 
right to call of the gam e. Ho 
was escorted off the field by | ji>  
lice. The islayera heattcd for tho 
dressing rooms.
Mounted jxilice hurlevl dozeoa 
of tear-gas bombs into the crowd 
in an effort to keep the fan*
several •Teft-wing" jwlmcians, 
professor* a n d  businessmen.
with Hie present status of Can­
ada or witli It* dignity as a
was conceived as a rson-par’isan nation.
Joey Backs 
Union Jack
Samoan fire dnnccrs who were 
performing when the fire broke 
out said a misunderstanding 
triggered the blare and cnsumg 
panic.
David Quaine, for five years 
a night-club fire dancer, told re-jhe said, finik the hofe within 15 
jxiitcrs he uitcndixl to borrow a;of the fire, when ‘'whooosh!
arc ill fair to i w r  conaiilon.j JOHN'S. Nfld. < C P '-P rc
The asvesst'd value b ith  land, Srnallwood reiterated his
a n d  imiirovcment.s t o E a 1 si standing conviction today
S1R3.1904.” tho rctxirt said. | that a new distinctive Bag can-
The r e p o r t  was completed last I .stand alone to represent
iWcdnc.sday and was discussed
Rcixirts that h a v e  been 
'ixiuring In to me from all
Split Said Opened In IWA 
Over Conciliation Proposals
VANC'OUVER fC Pi—A split Port Albcrnl local met tor four 
has dcvelofved within the ranks hours Sunday but said they will 
of the International Woodwork-! not announce their stasxl until
After 15 minutes in the final;from  attacking t h e  referee, 
quarter. Argenima tcored theiwhile other fxilicc fired in tha 
firrt goal of Use game. W ithin;air.
Enraged Spectators Flail Police 
As They Try To Quell Feeling
Enraged *f»ectalcrs replied,have hidden for three hour* be- 
wiih a bail of *tone» and l»t- fore e.scaping to ihclr botel. 
ties, w h i l e  some overturned j TTie mcJ:)* je t fire to a Jockey 
benches and le t f lr t  to part of I club, a betting parkir, two 
the stadium, houves. a bus, 11 car* and facil-
Scvcral door* to the stadium !‘bcs <2f the Gwxlrirh Tire Com-
bcKik of matches to light the 
gBMillne-roaked sword he whirls 
In his act.
A drum m er In the band, he
Pay Hike Forecast In August 
For Some Federal Workers
OTTAWA (C n  — The 22,000 
clerical employees of the gov­
ernment who did not receive 
p«v txHists with other civil serv­
ants when a general incrensc 
wa.s grunted In.st year may ex- 
|wct a raise early in August, 
President CTnude A. Edward* of 
the Civil Service Federation said 
today.
•'They haven’t had a raise for 
four years, and I would have to 
say chances hxik goo<l that the 
trea.sury board will approve a 
salary revision for the whole 
group," he "aid al a press con­
ference.
i  t  g qi hiidnt 
panicketl. F l e e i n g  men and 
women, he saki. chuied at one 
another savagely.
Charles R. Drtxick.W, a mem­
ber of the All Halbws Dads’
Oub, said he Krabk-d a fire;t,^, council in the nbsence of
hose from the |mrt.sh hi.ll vvall. ,
lie, »no,l,er n ,.n  »«l .  ...M h, c .„ .d »  Lib. i„a |.
rary Conference. However, H icLatc the Newfoundland people 
entire council and planning con-: Union Jack
jn«.arrf SuikIbv to fiirthcr,pj. yipj Ensign—or Ixith—be
. . . .  . .  Ifiiscuss the re to rt. gppj gg of Canada.
"In the be.st in tc rp t  of symboliiing her loyalty to the 
public we felt wc had to be sb-. nriember.shlp In
solutcly certain the *>‘tc w a s j^ ^ ^  Brili.vh Commonwealth." 
right," said Mayor Rice. Manyjj^^j. s^gHvyood jgjd in an Intr- 
of the present owners have »>-, 
ready informed u.s they will 
move to other parts of the city.
Once wc arc given the green 
light, wc will proceed to acquire 
the land. This will be done well 
in advance of start of construc­
tion which is expected to be 
sometime next spring. The en-
all hell broke IcKise."
TTic flames crawled 
the crowd along the hall rafters, 
witne.sse.s .«inid.
on his reixirt to the irnnual meet­
ing of the federalion'a 45-mem­
ber national council here this 
weekend.
The fericration Is trying to 
bring .some 400 emiiluvees under 
the P rairie  Farm  Rehabilitation 
Act into its organiration, he 
said.
•nio federation also wants 
either severance pay or retrain­
ing for employees who lose their 
Jobs when defence departm ent 
establishments clou down.
ers of America iCLC» over ac-| 
ceptance of a conciliation offi-; 
cer's projKisals for a contract 
settlement Ivclwecn 26.000 wood­
workers and B.C. coast timber 
ojierators.
Conciliation o f f i c e r  E. P. 
Fisher’s proiwsals Friday for a 
28<cnt-an-hour wage Ixxist over 
two years with an additional 15 
cents an hour for tradesmen 
was declared acceptable by the 
IWA’s regional jxilicy commit­
tee.
But within hours Syd Tliomi>- 
son. head of the IWA’s big
7.000-rnemloer Vancouver local, 
announced his executive would 
recommend rejection. But late 
.Saturday the executives of the
4.000-meinber Duncan local and 
the l.OOO-mcmlier Courtenay lo­
cal had Joined Thompson.
Officials of the 4,00h-meml>cr
later.
BACK MOORE
luning up behind IWA re­
gional president Jack  Mtxire for 
acceptance of the firoixisaLs are 
the 6,(KW-member New West­
minster htcal and the 4.000-man 
loggers liKBl, In a contract dis­
pute two year.s ago the 1.400- 
member Haney local and the 
1,100-mcmber Victoria hKal also 
backed the regional president
Murray Drew. Victoria kn'al
were closed because Uie game 
had not yet ended. As a result, 
h c 1 p 1 e » I bystander* were 
crushed to death and suffocated 
as crowds rushed to the exits 
to avolil the tear gas and snarl­
ing IKlllCC clog*.
President FVrn.sndo Be'aunde 
(announced on a nation - wide 
1 broadcast he had *u*iMnd«xl 
j constitutional guarantee* for 30 
[day* to investigate the tragedy. 




Winni|wg .    87
Mr. Erlward.s was commenting Crescent Vnlley ................ . . 2 8
jthould Ik* within two blocks of 
tlu' main street."
June 2.5 has l>een decldtnl mxin 
n.s the day owner-clectors will 
go to the polls to decide whether 
the city should get a civic 
centre.
In STOP PRESS NEWS
N ew  Broadcast Study Possib le
OTTAWA (CPi — Estnblishment of n threc-mim advisory 
committee to make a brood study of several areas of 
Canadian broadcasting was announced In the Commons today 
by State Secretary I-amontagne.
Princess M argaret Nam es Daughter
IXJNDQN (Reuters) — Prlncesn M argaret ami her hus­
band. Ixirrt Snowden, have chosen the Chrlsllun names 
Sarah Francea Elisabeth for their daughter who was born 
May 11, it was announced today.
Labor People M eet In Victoria
VICTORIA (CP) — The two aides in a Port Allierni 
labor dispute m et provincial Lnbor Minister i^terson today 
In renowetl effort* to aettle a walkout by 60 office workers 
which has already left 3.00Q workers idle and cmild spread 
to affect others.
Prince Philip Says Trade-Criterion
LONDON (Reuters) — Prince Philip aaid today Uritain's 
trade gap is the real criterion to rememlrer when discussing 
tile ctnintry's "nfflueiice" and "untli that is doscii then! 
can Ik* no excuse lor complacency."
Shrum DtniKs R insian Invitation
VANCOUVF.R (CP) — Doctor Gordon Shrum, co-chnir- 
m nn of the B.C. Hydro and Power Authority, sa,va he didn't 
Invite Ihe Rutsiana to bk1 un mulll-millkm dollar equipment 
m n trac ts  for the giant Peace River power project.
Dr. Slinim, said in n Tiironto interview "1 didn’t make 
-^ a n y  offers to the Ruaslans. They ashed m e if I  thought they’d 
▼'bo capablo of building lh« equipment and I said yea."
lODE Convention 
Seeks Flag Vote
FREDERICTON (CP) — The 
Imiwrial Order Daughters of the 
Empire aaid tmlay the Canadian 
government 1* depriving "citi- 
rcns of their rights to vote" on 
the distinctive Canadian flag is­
sue.
The lODE, in a telegram  to 
Prime Mini.itcr Pearson unani­
mously backed by members of 
ttjo lODE's 64th annual meeting 
Here, said the "national chapter, 
lODE, deplores that in this dem 
ocratlc country our government 
would de|)rive imiivldual citi­
zens of their rights to vote on 
an issue as vital as the Cana 
dian flag.
"The lODE strongly urges 
that tho prime m inister hold 
national plebiscite in order that 
the jieople of Canada m ay de. 
clde whether the Canadian Red 
Ensign or a flag of a now design 
shall be tho official flag of Can 
ada."
crans of (he RCAF has unanl 
mously supijorted P rim e Mini* 
ter Pearson’s project for i 
maple leaf flag.
Association President Gordon 
Shaw and Vice-President Yvan 
Pelchat, both of Montreal, sak 
at the annual meeting during 
the weekend a distinctive flag is 
needed to take into account the 
ethnic minorities from one endl 
of Canada to the other
The branch has 800 members
MONT-JOLI, Que. (C P )-T he 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
of the lower St. Lawrence sent 
a telegram to Ottawa during the 
weekend expressing strong sup­
port for a national flag with 
three red maple leafs on 
white background bordered by 
lateral blue bands. Tlic chain
president, declined to say whatl fl*(H'ale<i to Peruvian* (or calm 
his exei'utue would recuinm rnd!*" I'*e\Tnt aKiiidor* ami rrim- 
iHit Haney Imal president 15111''""'“
Amos 'n ' Andy 
Start Storm
CHICAGO (AP) -  Amos ’n’ 
Andy arc coming home and Chi- 
engo's civil right* factions are 
in an uproar about it.
A newly opened ultra-high 
frequency television station an­
nounced today it has purchased 
rerun privileges to the famed 
comedy show, which was a pio­
neer in Chicago radio. The 
shows—77 of them—will Ire tele­
vised two times a week begin­
ning June 4.
"If they do,” warned Erlward 
C. Berry, a civil rights lender, 
"they (the station owner.*) are 
going to catch hell and the
sponsors of the show will not
sell to the Negro m arket.
"The show depicts tho Negro 
as a font-shuffiing handkcrchlef- 
hcnd," he said, " I t  will do the 
her also supurorte*! 0  Canada as i Negroes and tho notion a great
the national anthem . | disservice."
Haves .vakl he would rccom-] 
mend acceptance.
Secret lallots are to tie taken 
amfrfig the rnemlrership Irrgin- 
nlng almo.vt immediately. They 
lire to Ire completed by June 6, 
Thomirsoii accusixi the re ­
gional officers of using the 
strike weapon as a thnivt 
against the union membership 
by recornincndmg acceptance.
Said Mr, Moore; "Nobody has 
threatened anytxxiy with any­
thing. The i»licy committee 
feel* this is a good settlement.
Mr. Moore said the concilia­
tion officer’s term , if agreed to, 
would bring present base rates 
for wfHKlworkers to $2 08 on 
hour with 12.64 an hour (or 
tradesmen—iq> to wage stan­
dards In California, Washington 
and Oregon.
inalv" from taking advantage of 
the confusion following the riot*.
The referee and i>l*ycri. e»- 
f or ted through a tunnel to sta­
dium office*, were ret«>rte<l to
j«ny.
All off - duty d txtors aixl 
nunc* were a ik td  to re jo r t 
l»ark to work a i trucki shuttled 
casualties to hospital* In tha 
centre ut lUma.
LONE THEIR IIABIi:S
Two picgnunt wi-mcn were 
rrjuirtcd to have m ffcrcd mis­
carriages in the wild mclce.
Ikxiicr, were laid out on lawn* 
and tn entrance halls of civilian 
and military hnvpltal*
Ikxtor* at the ho*pit.il* laid  
most of the vicllmv suffixatcd.
Hoodlu.n* s t o l e  valuables 
from the icxlle*
Many i>c'?ons blamed the pi> 
lice uie of tear ga* for i ta r tn i i  
(be iNinte
UN Secretary-General Thant 
Gives Thanks To Canadians
Moon Trip Race 
Said Crazy, Futile
CANBERRA (AP) -  Sir John 
Eccle.s, a Nobel P rI/e winner, 
says the race for the mfmn Is 
"futile, fantastic and crazy."
"I don’t know the |X)int of go­
ing to the moon." Sir John said 
in a speech to the Australian Na­
tional Science F'aculties A.nsocla- 
tion conference Sunday. " I t’s on 
awfully dull place with Just dust, 
mountains and no clim ate."
OTTAWA (CPl-U nitcvi Na­
tions Sccrctary-Gcncral U Thant 
tixtay gave his "sincere thanks’ 
to the goveinm cnl and {wople of 
Canada for their continuing ded­
ication to the principles of the 
UN charter.
lie  said tn a Iirlef alriKirt 
»|)cech after arrival here for a 
two-day vl,vit that Canada sub­
scribes to the school of thought 
that the UN m ust t)c made a 
really effective instrument for 
the m aintenance of (>cacc.
He said he also Ivelongs to this 
school.
Mr. Tliant arrived in a Cana­
dian trans|xvrt de|>artment n;ane 
carrying the UN flag and v'n* 
greeted at Uplands Alrixir* tjy 
External Affairs Minister fVlnr- 
tin, Esrnonn Butler, secretary (i 
Governor-General Vanicr, and 
the diplomatic corps.
Mr. M artin said Canodlann I t 
all parts d the country share In 
the honor t.nd i>leasuro of M 
Thant’s visit.
"Canadians believe that UN 
failures arc our failures and 
that UN successes are our suc­
cesses." Mr. M artin said.
Mr Tliaiit said tie will ex­
change view* wIUj P rim e Minis­
ter Pearson and Mr. M artin on 
vome of the more IriqKjrtant 
llem i of mutual interest to Can­
ada and the UN.
Couple Separated 
By Barbed Wire
BERIJN (A PI—A young m ar­
ried couple struck out l<Hl*y to 
flee from East (icrm any.
West Berlin iKillce re|X)rted 
that tho 23-ycar-old husband got 
through five row* of barbevl 
wire into the West Berlin suburb 
of ftpandnu. But ho had to 
watch helplesftly as E ast G er­
man Ixirdcr guards caught his 
10-year-old wife and led her 
away.
UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR BOASTS OF NEW "CREATIVE BR AINCHILD"
New "Art Form" Claimed "Wonderful"
Election "Nearer" 
Because of Flag
HAMILTON. Ont. (C P )-D nl- 
ton K. Camp, president of the 
Progressive Consorvalivo party  
of Canada, said Kunday the 
hkndltoi o( J h t  fl« f l i fu t  b y J N  
L i b e r a l  gnrvernment has In­
creased the |)oaslblllty of a gen­
eral election.
Out he said he could not ela' 
iKirnte until he hod m et with 
party official* in Ottawa. Ho 
had Just returned fronljia month 
long visit to Evrope.
m iA C A , N.V. (AP) -  Men 
gather a t the city dump, 
where they build a tower and 
wait for a crowd. Women or- 
rivo and lick Jam sm eared un 
a wrecked automobile. Re­
freshed, t h e y  destroy the 
tower and proceed to rip off 
m en's shirts. The men hurl 
(lares. The women shed their 
blouses and wave them over­
head.
Biich antics a re  the ingredi­
ents of a "Hap|>ening," n new, 
avante garde, three - dimen­
sional a r t form that combines 
pyibh^Uim wJUl Bculptum and 
element* of (he theatre.
“ It i; a raw  and Imital 
spectacle in a way' 
portent both as a 
and historically," says Profcs- 
sort John L. Asuire of (Jornell 
University.
"lliW peolnfa" are (be cra-
"  and "im . 
movement
ative brainchild of Allan Kop- 
row, .56, professor of fine arts 
a t Ihe New York State Uni­
versity College,
Kaprow says "Hyappenlngs" 
derive directly from recent 
innovations in paintings. But 
their remote sources may tie 
found in parades, circus acts, 
sports and religloiis rituals. 
THEY ARE 'UNIQUE'
"They arc unique, however, 
In utilizing sites other than 
stages or arenas. In eliminat­
ing tho snectator and rehear­
sals and In being enacted gen-
o n c a ." h a  ja jr i .
productions a re  the 
outgrowth of ahotlier, Kaprow 
creation. "Environm ent,'' in 
which players a re  surrounded 
by sounds, lights nnd odors. 
He added voices nnd action, 
and "Happening" was l>orn. 
M ere than 20 Kaprow "Hap­
penings" have been performed 
at art galleries, festivals nnd 
univcrsiiies in t h o United 
States and abroad.
A recent production, en­
titled llouschold, was crcntc<( 
a t the Invitation of the festi­
val of contemporary arts com­
mittee at Cornell University. 
CIIOONfJr DUMP
For his llouHchold netting, 
Kaprow chose tho Cornell 
dump.
His cast: Alxtiil ISO students 
nnd faculty members.
The sequence of events;
M(fn build 1  w wdcn tn w f  
on a trash mound. Poles 
toppJHl with Inr pniier cluster* 
a re  stuck around It The 
women build nests of saplings 
strings, Around the nest, on a 
clothesline t h e y  hang old ’ 
shirts. Cara arrive lowing a  
amtAing wreck.
Women enter n e x t  and 
screech. Men roll tho smoking 
wreck into the dump nnd cover 
it with straw berry Jam, 
People’s voices call "Hoyt 
Hey I Hoy I"  Men go to women, 
put on shirts and squat down 
and watch them.
Women go to tho ca r and 
lick the Jam. Men destroy tho 
nest (accompanUxl by .iliouts 
and cursing).
It ends when tho women, 
waving their blouses liko hond- 
kerchiefs, leave tho dump and 
drive aw ay, with automobito
'^bom s-blaring.-' ..
Alma Perry , nn nttrnctlvo 
ID-yenr-old blonde, said tho 




*‘l  dldin't w ant to  taik with
anyone. It was like living •  
d ream ."
n u ) symlKJlIsm of "House­
hold” Is clear to Kaprow.
"A dump is a graveyard of 
human wasto. Yet It also is a 
nest generating ra ts  nnd fire*. 
In time, everything turns to 
soil; grass, Bowers and trees 
liloom there. A household with 
Its attics and basem ents is 
much like a dump. Yeads nro 
packed nwny in draw ers, de­
caying memories a re  rubbed 
Into old furniture, resentm ents 
smolder nmong the house's 
(H:cupantf» n<m and th m  
ing Into holocausts. . . .
"In  Itoiisetietd, towers nnd 
nests a re  huUt ((Qd destroyed, 
a car be lon ||th | to  both m en 
and wantiA t l  aa ten , beoten, 
consumed In fire ( a i  was llio 
ptioentx); and e v e rp n e  re­
turns to other houscholdf."
r x m t  t  KMUMtMA B 4 0 .T  OOCBIEK. HOM.. MAT U .  UM
NAMES W NEWS
USSR-Egypt Agreement 
Seen On Foreign Policy
lhr«(iikl«r Khmelwfcev p*At«d 
Kfypt a iMig* »>ew Soviet Sobs 
aod IB neUiTB §ui the tigaabinc 
ot WAtyyam ftmnimi KauMec 
OB a >cB8t cxtead'
mg ail-oia »i*p{xMt lo Soviet lor- 
«4gB ycdicj.
leiMPltiMl S'lrHHkllSi' IPviMMi ftlMlb* 
VttlpMI jPlMNHHUI iMiidi SuiBhdyiy 
*£nb*UJkisl isgim * wili )o&a ta a 
firo{XM«d CMW l'*«atSQii tm ttt-
m c «  m  xiia I aottaii e m u  only st 
CocauaUt forcea c««jw t u t  tM  
re tr ta t  to piUJtK*u ifa*.y faeki 
tr iu r t k'lj&cAmg a ciui>>r dsi'tt 
iaii «e«ku
Dr. W. RcffteaM Gavaa. abo
a summef home at Caaa 
OB tba ««ft tide of Oka- 
■agajt LaAa arroaa frxw Kei- 
owma. kat been elected prttudeet 
ol tha Vaaeouvef Medical Aaao 
nattoer
Tvtee-viAtvoi atagcr Laurita 
U e k k k r . 14. m an 'u d  Kui iotsii- 
er secretary. 'Mary Maikkain, 
40, IB a (loaltJidt cerciiioay at &u 
cetaia atop l!w ttoliriiood Hill* 
Saturday
by Au FwfCt fAm n  Air burtai 
at xh» »m t« at hta tm m p k *  aiMi 
[taiturv*. Ott board, too, w«r« d *  
!.«gtiiu vt b u  aevm-year-oM 
'sea, Rarasy, aad fiv t odier {asf- 
kitwi Friday m  tbe ctaab 
of a  ciiarteftd  tv w r m g m e  piaa*..
Uailai tfurtr^t iatr*lairy-G«»- 
crat U tk aa i u  rtported idaa- 
to ad t tiEte Security CmiOr 
cii to d**** *)'*% die bfe of ib e  UN | 
peac-e-kecpiael tor<:« Cypcua.} 
Tfe* eom ci\ set up tbe force for j 
a 'tiuee-tr.oe.tb perstcd t a a t  e & i i : 
J u a e  I t  \
Toronto Cops Drama Title 
Kamloops Director "Best"
lUI iMil





tifcoatfe gto«p» hriieie-llaysoe tJ«> Um N«H* Ja llam  m mfaW  
a a io . weaA inaMrlC3ka£««tt T r o p h y  
lodey tram  i te  D o m lo io o |a c « r« ia  
Braasa Fes^Hval witli a iKiailt} f l i t e )  th t 
a t m m m , sadwdaMl tiae to v o iid lae tto a l aoofH. p ra sa tti^  by w  
(M ^ a i  vropiiy tat tito bmt pLay OuuBtuui A»aoct«i».ia of Freaochr
- - - - -  - ■>- aaai ydamma.
Tho H a a a im  {iayera vraa a 
f^Oval t4*<yw aa the FnigtMiti: 
imsto-Hip. tiM Martha Ailaa 
r m y t y  tor v i im l  preatetatiQB. 
iad  beat actor





or actreaa m O m  »  proM oloiler 
La FeodatlMi Las Aoais da 1‘A f i  
th e  B a iab a ro u ^  IbapAty tor 
B tt boot dwMcmi. ptoy «• to- 
g u M l toattvoM ««M to toa 
fbaaH « Upatolra. of Ttotmto tor 
R w , toe Elars’i  ctoaait 
ooBifMedtor to toe C fotral Oa> 
tarto  Foftivai.
t o  adntltooa to  i t o  group* that 
« « a  pciie*. eOBipaalc* toonn .Re- 
glHt. Sudtoury, Oto.. Uwverstty 
of New Bruiuwkfc at fY adark- 
toa and S t Joha’s NOR;o w a p p w  wmm. r a w  w  ^  ^  t. J lto’* h 
dBoesor t to »  ILanr, a  KawJoop* ^  feattoiL
tiidiiiirhiair ifftodJt iMkiL't ilTrrHM?hMt __ ___ _
tb *  Ban* Piayar* o* 
viev YMCA wc» toa top a v a id s  
to r toeur protoicttoa of A tasta 
of Hsfiey. Sbriaeh D etoaer*
[day aboud U e a  ta t
ter stums, iadjvaiuai memcieir*   _
of dw coaxymuy w m  three a i theitorniaaLa of JtHUtpto ooa a i  t l a
'thr«« egBvictt.
VIN WmSStCU AWARD 
The rrwacii ruaoefHip was La
tour best-actic* trophie* 
Lseuteoaal - Goveraor W. J. 
.MacDrmaM preseated the p m es
aam ad best 4a%t>^ 
ter. I
PiaBiiB F laatd . XA-ywr-oM idt-l 
•vistoB p ee to m er aad dkttoa 
» S3,tol QuaBoe 
fw e raa to te  prtM tor stedy to 
Caaadd aad atoood, ep o i oaty 
to fteedH iiaeiaa ig  ae tert. db 
fwetert or set deetoaw t, aad a
yywiil |g| ttoM|4 jgm
SrtoKil of Ftow Art*.
Miss Ftiiard ptoywd the title 
role to La Quiatroto. a dram a
Saturday Eight at i i«  close by i m  C c a o p a f p t e o * o * ,  ,  jixa century CSuleaa
ABDLL NASaRR
tlw id  tha Ito* »o*id Chau 
paeeulup laliag}.
ErraiaB F rtdctich  Math*.
jdeatti'ied by auiboiiue-i as tise 
chief erecutiooier of C'ubao Pre- 
luMtf FKkl Castro** revoiuiiaa- 
ary army, was arrestod Suaday,
■QO charge* of mahiBg oceceoe; Y
a . . «
. T t e  ^
IS Jvaa Secco. a freeiaace tosoSed m a i.x*.---k . ^
held pii*- U.:rie after xtx lalai .a,L.E.*eL.i **,
CasUo m^was tr.e se-ctuid BC. aee le« a t
IdUL'iy Alice Vi Ulisif.is, CA, |
'%4» suuck t-y * c*r o-.iriEg a .
X«f. T. M. Badger, of Sh*ug.h- juju tt^rru at Salauio Aius sat-!
lit eight-pi*,y fesusai tisut ad-i y^ijtnN d wtos woa Hv*
Ptukp itope-Waiiace o f - o y ^  i a d t v t d u a t  aad powp 
Lofetoe. im g.. sa-id wa* the D x»tjp ,u^_  Three of tiia awarda 
eoyoyable of four he ha* j udged; automat ic iiace  theto piay
uve*
c to a
FOR’?  .MOODY tC P)—CycLsti 
C. Prctca. 61, of Pcirt; 
1 Moody, wa* toitod Saturday by I
la Caaada smee 194S 
WORDtsWOKTIi B IS T  ACTOB
Saturday they m i  oely tooi 
the best-piLay pr-ue but Roy 
p, (.j,^!W oid**orth tO «ftrey» wc* the
of a T J 1 Hm-ry Ostc»me ChaiieBge Tii>
was the oaly C a u d ia a  and oitiy 
Frecch prod'uetiOB to th* festi­
val
Sefiumeatal f a v o r i t e *  for 
award* were the Noi'to K.am- 
Lope FTA theatre wmg w-ha*c
corresiJOfcles’.
for a time t-.;
Weeto tiraa fteB  Jtm  C lart of
Scotiand. drtvteg hi* IrHus rae-
The M y  af deLeaaep* A
eErtiiEC "twy woGuer
Heights UEited Church.arssy 
,wa*
K'ohfifiTBce c t the U




er flaihed te  a foovlaciag w ts!m ayor of New 0»ka&» whc^i^,^ Canada at the cceifer'cE.ce's i ESSONDAlX )CF • -- 
IB’ the Dutch Grand l*rt.» Sua-’burtuag anitiUoo was ;.o meetmg Saiurtiay,|Cuiu;r.l;-:4 k  iijythiaUU*
day The victory t^-k aim loseoveraar, was returricsi Sunday j Badger iucceeds Hev. i*;:] attem pt to gam the ;s.'ne
 5! i -------------------------------------- ---------------------------“ iGrorge hi. Tuttle of Vaccouver, !„.vX)initK^ as le iis tr re a  E'
Bjitish
C'-rses
Stock Investors Selective 
But Exchange Trading Slim
.rsfs.
R;.'.'fa.ard Stewart, uew îy r.tc tcd  
prfciideut cf the Pivchiauic 
Nurs.es’ Associauuii. ia id  SuEe 
talus ul p*sy-He aa.Ki the
.%ir». Edito W ewdfwtk.
North Vanco*ivef, lost most 
tiie hair on her bead when
jiul of tm k m g  fat caught fire was the m aia.
Mm. F tirk ta  tiiil. mother t»f , subject of d i5C'..4si.-.'.a at  ̂ .he 
^fuui', w-a* given a iuspendedigroup’• mcetiug here last wee '*
By €KNU> GRANT , Bell TelefsfKsrse gamid Da io'!se.sncnc« when *.he awcar^^ tsgnd.
CaaaAlas Ftwwa H a lt W'lttar 5dta after *ell.mg as high as 5.51*. ■ Vancouver tau.u-e cv^urt. vhaig-i wM o^fHORl’tS STOLl-N
iBV talcn Wff* Mtoctfv* m l  BuildiBf Product* wa* * i» th rr j« f  »*»» B-umabv ' c p > - R C M P  aie stiil
last itaitoout as n  c U m lw d  t o  urif*!** d n '* n « r e E  cd to .^ N , l^he ^
«to4 . The shx-k k i ta s l  , 4  I t.w  ^1 tugrlv L 'la-r,.
after toi offer of m m m  f u r l '™ y  ‘j £ p h o r u s  stckn last
It* asseu  by l.mijerial Oil. j Frwyeweber. 18. King-* week from a schcjol here. IRey
t o  the ccmttruciK»^_group C a n - | j ^ 0 |j_ Q n t . ,  youth w'ho had boihUjtkl the chemical would b u i
Retiring Manufacturer Official 
Forecasts Continuing "Boom
MONTREj^h. *CPi~Ther« U However mere had t<ee« seme 
every r'easc* lo eajwKt Canada"s'jer* w e l c o m e  devekjpmeEt*..; 
ru r ie a t ect-dcmuc espansiOEi wiiii"tii« rnotsl reg re tta tle  of which; 
‘c-ofitinue thro'ugh the reut cf tins .w a* tjrofcabjy the decisi.an lasti 
'decade. 11 Boy CrabU**, outgo*'summer lo aaddle ua with al 
iT..g piesKiciit c-f the Cana- sales ta* on jsfoducucsa machiii-i
kgviad. Thi* ptoy won ton & r 
Barry JacAson Trophy for be«t 
Canodiaa protoMtk* aad a$ 
autbor aad pftMtoatr, Mr*. Gil 
Hartboua-Viilliaiuiia of Mont- 
real, wc* the Caaadtaa play 
w'tigbt award, tbe Maatey t r o  
pAy.. A aative of Fraac*, to- 
y«ar~old Mri... Harcboux > Vti.
I lauffig iyu  tivwd to htontraal I t  
1 year*..
Peggy Johnitoa cf the S’ 
Ttoicna* More ptoyer* wo* a 1 
l i to  Kitotorthto to Baolf awdi 
,*nd A u *  Ijiu iiau it «if the Mcat-i 
I f  I real group wc* 1300 few an actor j
CajuMLas etoek m atk.ru 
week: Some Ufur* put 00  tn> 
preaMVf di».pl«y*, A larga num­
ber m arked Hma.
Tradiag r a m a t a e d  *iim_ 
with voiumea raagtog around 'ad* Cement, Inland Cement je r- 
a,S<»,«» ih a rtk  a day. iform ed and I-afarge were all
Mfioday't i« t* k »  to Naw York tn tte r
—when the Tofonto m arket wa* 
ckned  for Vietorto Day—« t  the 
pace for the week. New York 
took a k u i  aad  Tbrooto opened 
Tlteaday with todustiiala ex. 
pvrsroctog tbetr f in t  aetback to 
thrwe eweka.
'Tbitmto raUtod aharpfy Tue»- 
day paced by Maaaio’-Ferguaoo 
wlucb dom toatcd laroceedtog* 
thT’oughout tfM week a* it tu ra td  
over 1M.301 aharet and climbed 
13 lo 27H, up to. Earlier U 
traded  at toSH, blgb ter the to- 
aue..
Tb# company reported a 20t 
per cent tocrcaae to Ita *tx 
month earatoga w h i l e  aale* 
cUmbed I t  per cenL Per ahare 
earatog* for the »ta monlbi 
ended AprQ 30 w e r e  t l  51 
aga to it 49 cenla to the tam e pa­
rted last year.
Steel* milled around uncer­
tainly ahhc-jgh Dominic® Steel 
and Coal cUmtad to a high of 
Ilk
Srflkjir mining issues were up 
and dowm all week with Falcon- 
b rd g e  flumping and then recov- 
ertog
IIK U l GAIKS
Speculative mining Issue* con­
tinued lo tie traded fairly ac­
tively although few' s 
gain*. Gene*. Kirkland Mtoer- 
a li, Param aque, Magnet end 
M*cl>t.‘nald were atandout 
ftirmer*.
Letlch was active am w g golds 
as it cUmbed la a 1964 high of 
$4 55 l«efore slumping lo to late 
Friday. lACitch is reiwrled in­
volved In a dispute with Texas 
Gulf,
hand* arnsiutated when a home-j flame* 
made bomb exploded and killed 
a friend Friday night, was re-' 
ported to fair condiiK® and out 
of danger Sunday.
fkaator Barry Giddwater pro- 
l»i»«d Sumiay the use of l4)w- 
yield atomic weajw®* to defoli­
ate the forest* ak®.g South Vict 
Nam’* bordff* and exivose the 
Jungle supply line* of the Com­
munist-led rebels.
MaJi'.dacturti&‘ AssociaU03;ery and b-udm g m aterial*.’*
« “  C O M V JC r
Bu*t m m te g  there are manyi ‘Tt is hard indeed to relate^
t x i w t i  iiomrifli to further ea-.dht* me.an-.ue to ihe over-raiiag 
te.:sjfc-o of l a s t  >ear‘* real neev! to uupivne prvductiv'.ty
growth rate v t  nearly ftve [vcr,>tal txrvvme txHae and siuvre 
4 ,̂ ,0 . i\rf!*4 icutiv« hctfjy a t borne and
“ At biwn*. the [avsVwar b«b.es sbrcad, as we are so often-
are reaching rsarnageable age.urged to d-j b> the sixkesrs.ra 
and tiic.se new faaitiv toxma- of the very gove:cii.iest rriit® -
:U.jts .b .U d  im ieasihgly m akedtole fer thu  lateft di*evui'*.gtog 
fthexr ur;j..act on *ale* of e v e r y >rditiu£i to coat*.'* 
t ^c-occeivatdc kind of coniunitr* He saki the as&oci&iic® 
r r̂r-.->Lcd f r o m  duroduct. . . . ,tontinue t o  o { ^ . i «  the tax.
■: our borders, work!; He a l «  warned the l.SM dele-
d c u a a d  tonuriue* to grow for,gate* that the ramifteatton* of
WANT STCDY the raw tnalenai* to which we the current Uade talk* to Gen-
VANCOUVLR ^CPi — Tne aje s,o rich and for fuu.s.b«d,ev* a te  *a far-reaching *'we
B n tu h  Columbia P fo g rti.s ite ' gocxls of a kind we have p.rot«d;CertiUi!y eanaot atfofii to r*>-
Ccmservative AsKscialion h a s ; i» e  cen m ake and sell with the„U x’’ 
called f«..ir a provuunal goverti- 'b rjl.’' 
ment study of the harmful ef-; ileviewtog h.is year 
'feet* of jicstic'Sdes 'Die call h l r  Crab'tiee ss’al
xam e to  a resoUition a j 'p r o v e d !m f.R lh» were as gocxi a n d  pto>-l“ an otijective scrutiny of the 
!'at an association weekend r*ee-;jw-r©u» a* Canada ha* ever «»-: roost 
;̂utive meeting. Joyed.
He tefwated the aiaociattoo'a 
to office,:!standing call fsjr a rtduelioo te 





G«t R obto  
Kewt a»4 Greaaa 
Deatrayar
B A R R  A  ANDEKSO.N
iliAeritw) Ltd 
» i  Befwarxt S-3I»
m.rn « mxttm mt «#* W
B lilY  GRAHAM
MW a «.
A L U A N C E  C H L'R C H  
m  iB C k d ti, 7 :30  pRL 
F IR ST  B A PT IST  
C H IR C H  
M  We*hw*A*j, 7 t3 0  f j m .
Nat Gas'* has easy Pu.tchase 
Term s for m ost gat appliaock*.
Discuss your jvlans first W'iih 
IN I.A N D  N A T U R A L  G A S 0 0  
LTD .
Dealer F tnanctng now ivailahle.
Farm er prrakle»t Etaeahewer
say* te a copyrighted statement
aes hrldly^-j^j VorkTlerald Tribune 




CltANHHtK.jK tC l'i More 
.than 20 resolutions ra.ngirg fro.m ' 
of the U ro i^  ‘ dbcase* to truck '
!« b .S ta te s  rrnat be a m an not tro -jw ^e
^pals'ive to foreign affair* and j Columbia Beef^ t  attle Grt 
w'llUng to m eet "new needs" o f:A&s.orution convrrti.ftn sr .
Til# three-day rm-etlng rn-aed 
Saturday. Al»:.ut DO caftlrtneii
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPi -  Higher 
price* peevailfid te moderate 
trading cm Ih* atock m arket 
today.
Beverages, pIpeUnes, banks 
and utilities 1 « d Industrials 
higher. DistlUers S •  a |  r  a m 
gained H  to 57 V* while Cana­
dian Hrcwexles and Molio® A 
w era each ahead Mi at 11 and 
11A4 reipecUvely. Intcrprovin- 
ctal was the best ptrvcline with 
a  % gain to »4%. Among tsanki, 
M ontreal gained H to Cfitk. H C. 
Telpphone cUmbed kk to 63 and 
Beil Telephone to 55% Among 
utiUUe*. CPU was up % to 46% 
Some speculative mining is 
•ue* were active. Included te 
the Ust were M archaat, ahead 
10 cents to II , MacDonald, 
•head  seven cents to 31 cents, 
and Kirkland Tbwnslte. ahead 
CMM cemt to ST m i l .
Supplied by 
Okaaagaa lavestmenta Lkl. 
Mambera a t the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Tedap's Eastern Frleea
(a* a t 13 noon)
INDUSTllALS
Abitibi IS 1SV«
Algoma Steel 69% 70
Aluminium 33% 33%
B.C. Forest 29% 29V*
B.C. Power .41 .49
B.C. Sugar 43% 44
B.C. Telephone 62 62%
Bell Telefteone 65% 65%
Can. Breweries 10% 11
Can. Cement 47% 48
Can. Collieries Ofd 13M
C.P.R. 46% 46Ai
C M. ft 8. 35% 55M
Otma. P aper 42% 43
Crawn lEell. (Can) 39% Bi( 
DIsL Seagram s 67% 67V
Dom. Stores 20% M)*)
Dorn. T ar 22% 22V
Fam . P layers 19% 19*
Growers Wine "A " 5 5V
Ind. Acc. Cbrp. 23% 24
Inter. Nickel 85% 85*
Kelly "A " 5% 6
Imlmttfl 18% 18*
Im urentide "A** 14% 14̂
Massev 27% 27^
M acmillan 80 30)
Molson'h 31 311
Neon Products 28% 29
OK. Hellcoptera 2.45 2 J
OK. Telephone 17% 18
Rothm ans 12 12 '
Steel of Can. 25% 25'
T raders "A" 11% 12
W ilted Oorp. •’B'* »  W
Walkera 84% 34
W. C. Steel 19% 11
Westons 17% 17
Woodward's '*A** 24% IS
O n «  AND O A SIS
Im perial Oil 51%
Inland Gas 7V*
Par. Pete 14‘»
Shell Oil of Can. 17%
M iN ia
Bethlehem Copper 6 40
Cralgmont 17%
Granduc 6 25
Highland Beil 5 30
Hudson Bay 69%
Norand* 47%
Western Mine* 5 55
p ip fX iN r a  
Alta Gas Trunk 34
Inter. Pipe 83%
Gas Trunk nf B C. 18% 
Northern Ont. 23V* 
Tran*-Can. 38’*
Tran* Mte Oil 18% 
Westco.ist 19''»
W eitem  Pac. Prod. 17’*
ItANKf





m rro A L  f u n d s
SuppliwI by 
Pemberton HecuriUes
Cdn. Invest. Fund 3.94 
investors Mutual 14.16 
All Qln. Compound 5.95 
All Cdn. Dividend 8 12 
lYans Can. Scries C 7.75 
Diversified A 28.20 













Dottflas Ftsher, f lr tt prctident 
of a newly-formed group called 
Exchange for Poiiticsl Idea* te 
Canada, said Sunday the organ- 
toalions ultim ate aim  is to trans­
mit idea* to politician*.
OtBde J»d«la, Canadian La­
bor Congre** president, «ay* re­
actionary latwr Icgtilatlf® such 
as ha* been recently sought— 
and granted—in British Colum­
bia. Newfoundland and Alberta 
by employers point* out the 
need for the Canadian labor 
movement tn continue countcr- 
meatures.
I>OBla TengeUts. 33. whose 
wife died *lx month* ago, lo.st 
both of hi* children ss  he saved 
hi* two niece* from a fire that 
de.stroyed hit home early Sunday 
te Chatham, Ont.
attended.
TOP lO A D -fX )
CLOVEHDALE (C P>-Fra»er 
Valley driver* took the three top 
*[iol* to the provincial teenage 
safe-driving ch.nmpionship* here 
Saturday. Hoad-e-o winner was 
Jim  Merill. 17. of North Surrev 
Jack Cross of ariverriale was 
serowl and D.svui Stephenson of 
Haney wai third
BULLETIN for INVESTORS
D K u n o r s

























Traosport Mtolster J .  W. Plck» 
rrsitU . protected by a hard hat, 
goggles and welder* gloves, cut 
through a steel riblxin with an 
sretylene torch hatuniay to 
ej-en offtclally 8*uU St«. Mayrk’s 
new 1415,000 air term inal.
TRY MR. MISTY
(Tastes Lika Fun) 
Now a t your 




Ind*. -f 48 
Rails -5 7  
UUUUea Unch.
A.M. E.8 .T. 
Toroate
Ind*. -f-28 
Golds •) 44 
B, Metals -1-14 
W. Oil* -t-22
fUAVHNT YOU IIFARD 
ABOUT BEAUI II UL
WALKER 
PLACE?
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TODAY
Tucs. and Wed. 
a t 7:00 and 9:05






Crmtral Dal Rto 
Honui "A ” 
nudlO(i*« Bay 






a A D I O - T V L m  
i i »  r M i o 8y
i lA m m it f  t m  RUtok 
V M I in i f lM N l
OFFICE DESK
Availabla on Ixiasw 
Only 3.55 per moitth.
_ I'till _,_leaBl^ _ f ucllUea^^caU,
J ^ K A N A O A N  
S n k T I O N K R B
I P  W*.
0 8  Nantevt Am. Pli. ItHMQNt
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
WWT, IT -  VKKNON RP. -  PIIONFl 765-6161
HELD OVER
Until Tuesday
SPECIAL FIRST RUN IN KELOWNA 
Advanced Prices — Adults $1.25 and Walklns 80c 
Nominated for Academy Award—won an Oscar
"IRMA LA DOUCE"
Starring: Jack  Lemmon, Shirley MacLain, Hop* Holiday
It 's  a comedy with a sexy twlid tliat you will really enjoy— 
Dpn't fall to see It. Billy Wlldeft one of the screen'* greatoBt 
comedy w riter, producer, director, who gave voii "Tho 
Apartm ent", now gives you "IRMA LA DOUCE"—Spend 
an •v*nlng with Irm a, who leaves her men weak~A story 
of love, passion and everything that m akes life worth 
Uvtng.
B«a Offlen Opena at I  p.m . — 8ft«w Start* at Dosk





Now we provide a new TELEX Dialing System in our Head 
Office, Kelowna, that gives you up-Lo-the-minute slock quotations 
DIRECT from the Toronto Stock Exchange.
This new electronic "interrogation" tervice is available to all our 
clients without charge. You are invited to stop in and see this 
machine at your convenience.
>
OKANAGAN INVESTM ENTS
2A0 B e fn trd  f tv t .  
KdkiwMi .mn«: 7 6 2 « 2 3 3 2 .
LIMITED
2911 30lh  Avenue
Better Care Urged 
For Horses In B.C.
'Wf Ifcilt \
m  \via-mMJxaM t><r\u:vt.
'MJ-), B..C, Eiewi-
iis ;a*j
Mf. Ur- J i i j
id
»*. i-e  Lisv,
iiur"s.« hemiLjLT is Kt-ja'tt'sa 
TSi* «m a» ix  -liiai a r r i s i t d  tv 
tbic lagliv^ius'al CHeŷ l-
ot exUsMfe.®; t'BC wiia lint 
id tt/fMt it-^W t» liw;
"A \et£tuijitsjui ijjurt
*X«.1 >»>j S'.'-uiJ UK
ftaf I’ilrffc* I e'liHimatJtaJ
gra-"i. fyeax- Ib e a  toe., t to  A * c* r^
asdDev*,kk 'i® a t-xairma aad it large ruuad w htb>
.iiK'ik tv n rigioiy. Dwtt'l a a il  fwHsffiworEi-”
• iv U . - L tr '  n  t i .a v  tfcsii t o  t j o '  H e *i.gg«-*.led t » «
Le ;cid- '  !4jc.e» •  >«ar. adiiiStosliH'tsd wi„A . r . ito
td *J i%Si MJ<e io s .to t- ja  tioiiiart*
[ ititcg jisr .t i ju a
puiiip, as a  eii
Predicts Increasing Importance 
On Pellet Feeding In Future
11:
f'ceiil
D La Ui.e formIXv-ey j.rcidic’.ed |.lti!’-s'fc't, M*-if
sg wui tovvuie lacrvajiiig-’cf racLaled calcauuj
iy lii tee fstitie. . e.i.'X.i P.uaeraU wsii
Jji L:.f o»n eAtor-ciiCe, to't*.>ufUJi « i#.ssi~ai to fse.
to to ts  lik e  i4'< quarter! .-j- breediag toraes, tee 
^  u  r « u r « l ,  to t  tocasse*[ieeial«£.e- v„.» ^
a la »  be vaa jaevtti't w’.teiii U; »'.4 gested * W to r  cect
to u rs  W 'bm yiM ,r ^  ^ .a l f a l f a  to s e  te  t « iK ie  teeli-'k &-*cShUH l»f f t’Xat'i W ^
"tuaJy »  « ■ «  to r  to to * r tovte:®, to u e y . t.U r
IbMf'irs tee4 |.rMdi.ce !toU
B*'tasKi4e.f* w e  ■rnmiltyS t o t *
sam e equ eei.
teey are b-rotJ-cxg at*! ooisriib-i 
icg tow  l ie ,  tee  q s ic u u e i  iiisst 
t o  g  I e a te r .
Tfee fcjit It*) teiy* tee  rsa re
to?'
t t o f e  i s  Vao  UrosJii: is. .a?f* Ivi 
eitry  to a l Ca’.tkm ea are j.rt>-
d u csif I'l to ’ evt-t araJ a r t  s*..:: 
t r y m g  t e  i s i r v i i i ; .  H o r s - e  t e e t t i -  
r i i  t a a  .r.aVu a t - i
r n t » : «  t t » t  t »
I'; l i e  U:e »iwu, t i. li at *:'i vf 
I. "Uid i-'.ares 'r:.»ja t rtaih-.^l tee 
5 A  t & i  Ji ti'i’
t o t  It a WiU, i>; i li- .-Tisr  
tvu.es tXe tltxtejc's Is V\a:fte.|. 
t.-e., tifi,»j«.i c ’.a rrs  are  carry-r-S
Uvi t>,.lts teaii l i t e  j r a t j  ag.j-
•'W:!..b tt,5u»J<M> S toC !  ;•! li C 
t , a  a r jv . .* '  t.H>t,Ta:-'e:ai e'- torir* '* 
ia ;t year A te
I t o t o  e: .v«c te i \ e ’ tr;nar> at.- 
'■ A tt te*ugti  tUc b . « s v  ■»» i:i i.t.c-, 
i.tc teetl to tw r^a I r t* uif') ! t^'l i'teit: 
i'-l J..Jis- r i t  i'»; a ' ‘i  *.!ic : !ic4 .'.t! *,•:
it!t Vi ln-g.n l;s N
crew a tee f « tu i  takea ato
’ t o S i S  tele «  rt*re«m g tee
m \a iu t, after Ito t, ft rnusl:te tee  luiftber's bt»l>a to  toeedm g k irs e s'ir .u o ta l Beedi- cv.;.;>t-e ^ . ..
*“ T to re  r;._sl to  a a  la c rfa -e  uij
t ..tru i0 a  la  }:ro.tee fvr w bal tee j
gaiss ti*i. t- fkts feia.̂ u-.d Car 1
t t .4 .w e \l Cwrs:g I-msteg
ticctej
terte t:
•’litec tey  axii oat* b a te  tot© 
te t  to iie  ietsti iii Uie pa’ I to t  I 
f e r i  t to *  a i t  ai'5'a.tist u-scVtss 
.81 ■ a If*, wstd » y.fi ftlsCSet.teJ a.iJ.1
4„:»ac'3 5S»..teiiig, v roslies U'lt \'ix’f  He sa ii t‘» ttx_r te.fiiU.s Urf 
to s t  f-i.tr ct;<T- fta! ti».v-wU to  eat.J’g
A.i*i* tte tee 
t t .S .  £.tes a  te te
a t !n'..e!s. 
i ’ aiii as ft '»ft* taae and
-te  .A s-i*- t o  by t t e c  jr.v-i;Uis
Veterinarian Cautions Buyers 




WTKFllXD—F ire  CtM  F t«d|<k«l « ith  emei-g«*ic:i«s at aatioa* 
f mu> at VefiKO. caltedi for t to ia l  sfoe. 
ro-eatabtohfficnt oi i to  Muteal " it wttt t*k« «¥er oely te  tkm 
AM P ert, te  pi«>vid« m  ellK-kset ev«at at « ttatwiuH wemlof of 
ijr»tem (k liefo firom oeyp4borBig|siUt'« by wi eneiny po««r o r e l 
CBcaraumues wbea a  fire is out!a state of disaster declared lyy
ito  toute&ant-fovemor i^Llkm* 
teg a naterat caiamitjr.
"Fire brigades m the Yaaeots* 
ver and Victoria torn*, dealt* 
aated 'la ig e tr areas*, w e befot 
Bisti'ucted now.
"Ttw lour i-ecep-iioa are**— 
vltiaagwi, ivMitmy, P tiaca  
George ao4 Priace Ilmiert dia* 
Irk i. aiU be receiviai their 
uistt'UcUjius stxw." he tald.
to tec-k v  Wiiitam M iftr of 
tee B.C. F ire M.irshal's o ffke, 
espiaii-ed tow fu e  twigs ■*#'* caa 
tke.lp tee mvestigatioQ cf am oa 
by early I'ccogBftjon aod preser- 
y»lk« of ey«ienc-e.
*'0< t e e  8,0iW {sno|jei'ty ( ir« «  
each year te  B C . ,  m  a v e r a g a  
■li tigci rcsuh ia arsca oaavk- 
iKiBs. a tc» u i  I !  [it-r t r i a l  o f  tec taa  
! iave»Ugal*sl.
' '■CriHiLBal m vrslgstw o is o*ly
Dv. tHl-i
U ftclr
I* '.. S id tftc fc.c'.©..! al V














Wi ftu'i f ll.lMrf ftlcie ii !©:,{ 5v
t . t s r  up tec te'r'CU.j<i, a pc-y* 
ft't« \4iiMti i.-.sy isiie a* kng 
as fti r  I
M l ,
cnrnisgSiS »;..!ra5 5, to-t»...;r SXr 
ssicuto'.Ket v iX’.cu tufi
i'iS'.g rf'KJugh I'.t sjftrs ■
tarn He saM t u . t e f U c e s s  
«kWi'! »hvw vp- ft.'-: TS toi-Jt- 
B-VTTLi: 11 OEMS
Jitr U.ife.l,'.r>' SP-ij !..;*■? ;«*d t!-r
Warmer Weather 
f's Forecast
,> iU =cw t*ed  t e e  s i t e a .  a a d  i< g » e r  t* iiOt
:'.stK*i c-f a W is e  fe to i o» u r p tc in su l S* ft tm to  Wa* fefri 




Ir g i  i . i . i  ge t ift 
S..:-"".t' ilf«cV-is
i-L-.rrt’ltr*.l i-f C ..-.-v. t .lc d  |
gti A te*!"t-c baS ttJ©!j'irBCe I
Ic k m . il tv©-i
'VVl.t-n >'V.. sse b-..,y 
■ Vi.Vi'i ?|slKt S.Vi JV- 
*1 U.e 
tfi.se a g.».*4 ..*-.eij.g 
a . ! . - , ; " ‘ l.e 
‘ B«.Vi©i'c ti».l 
Ihe tau  ii .c s t—'e
a f t . i ir  A fat h.-:.i;e 45
l.C irjiatft* » »e.i t-*-ft C>ft« 
v l t f f . ',! fete '.ul.l.e'ft-
•'iftrrC irs ate cfiwigvg 
i c t -.3' r  c ■{ Q „ a n  f : to i se- j ,











F I I E  CHIEFS fro ri *n 
part* t !  tee n alley relax 
agam.'t a fue taguie foUawteg 
- a |,»un;{.*er a©-d bc>s-e tesUag 
i5e''i-.'t:l.raU-ii© More teaa  HM) 
lrl.-'Iete©talftea ef 19 -ftte bl'ig- 
tt.tri aftendc.1 tto  O laaag sa  
} i ! c  C. tu-£c u t  W iif t ieM  S u n ­
day. The pumper aM  hose 
le iu ag  was c-oodacted Ivy B. 
M. MeLfcod, chief ecg itte r , 
Canadian Uralerwifter* A sso 
ciilioti, m  the shore of WtaG 
l,aJte. to tte a i tow, frv.<’;i left. 
Nork«t Wt*uki. HuiiaiM. Mihe 
Miapfiv. I'raR-quille, Trar.k
Fayeri. Nvith Kaml»pi4 a to  
Fir.1 l.fttle, Vemt®. M idiie 
run , J;.!Ti i l r v a t i e ,  P t f i t i . ' t o a ,  
il,<; CharU i PetUft&n. Kel­
owna U ' t n t x e )  and Jack Mad* 
do.k, Wes'.to'ik To-p low, E. 
A. B,la;iie. Oaarsaga.a Mi-i*.ioa 
G .3 ftSi'.t lien Ci-vwOj. Wiuifictd 
iC'v’uner pfiuto)
The Daily Courier
a r e , ri»v 
■ t'i ’ in t.
i.i;
U ' . f
! be 
I k e *  r e s .  t o e t y .
lie 4 e f̂ .-l




w h t  u 
eiUl.
,«tG ta'..v
'. ,.c:r t..r t .
It
de!C*.l*e\l toe-; 
lu-ri t i n  aevelc4>‘ 
i .s . , r a l  w e a k x i e s s e t
THE CITY PAGE
M m., 25 , 1964 T te  D tU f C d u rk i F t£«  3
of coatrol asd  spreadusg.
Mr. U t tk  was speoFtikS fo fl>«
Qoe-day O kaaagaa F ire  Cblkge 
ia Wiafk.M Suaday. Tite cmvm- 
tMM was attoiwkd by 
at IS tire brtgadea from  Trao- 
q u l t o  t o  Oswyokxs , ,
Diicussiiig te« B.C. Fir« De- 
tmce idm  -ato tea CHiaaagaa 
Mutual And {.mci. Mr. Little saM 
the d-efaiee l ia a  wcjukl acrt take 
tee place cf tee M utual AM 
ooatrary to es'peciatJoas.
“A llesabie scheme is still 
needed to deal with fires toyood 
tee capabiiity of one brigade, 
but short of tee tiiayar calastro- 
pbe which wooM bring t to  Fire 
Defence plaa lata  acuoa.," he 
saM..
The tmvtnXim agreed lo sub- 
-rtiit the mut.ua! aM agree-meni 
’to all the governing bodies la
itee area for teeir re-aflirmaiiQa, jone part cf tlie weak cd my da* 
‘The B-C. Fire Defence p lan ' pan.niect. C.u-llecUng a&l aaalya* 
is toiag pxil laio t>j.tc-f»ta«.*l'mg Jue siatistK-* to jwev-e-fit fii'e 
Jeadiiiei.s in the V a av w irr  and k*}.*?* lake* up* '.lie esester iiart 
Victol* «e*.». but a.U de-, vf our tcr.e." to  sakl 
tasl* of the role of Interw r fue* Fife Ch\tis C A IViiir.aa of 
brigades h aie  been woiked o u t' Kekewna. J. yj, WtxiU cfliu tlatid  
yet," M,.r Lutt'le saM, aatl Mifhael M-_rpfiy i4 lYaa*
iri,sr«'ctor Clar F'osler ,cf xht '̂ q-iUlt ucA p-art is a panel cUs* 
F ire M arshal's office. saM ihejc-uiiioQ t«  f.,ie |-n.dectian la  
wovmcial j-laa was m tm ied  lo!5rhoc.i».
Panel Members Outline Programs 
Of Fire Protection In Schools
Modetakw. H K. Jensis, B C. *n»e consentkws decatal fo to k l 
Deputy Fife M arshal, wisweredfa F ue  College annuaUy aad tea
?.j m  a.;',«vls vt the I'lfrft.ieit csee w\K.,kt to  heki at IVa-
Mi.r;,!;Si a A ft ,  He giid fu'r drill I Uct'iMS.
cards far rchociis titn be; c4.ft.ato'j llr-ids c-f dekgatKtai atteiM* 
«d xtswgtx fire fc-ngsdes., a,g fforn tee KekiWEi aad Ver*
Mr, J-'ef. !is.n outiiaed the fire|Ci<.a etiitri-r"** were Fded U n la  
d fiJ progra.m m KekrwEa'c-f Vertsoo. C, J. rotfiecary ol 
sch.,>c.|i, Mr. Vitould spoke of jOjc n a . C. A. i'rftm an id K.el* 
i;n ; jovemrfiU in fire pfu*.rciioa'O»0a, K. .A. B lttk e  G Okaca- 
lit Ku'.larid se toa 's  m rcrefftigati M:isk.*i, liert S ffust of 
years a&i Mr. M-u-rphy tuM oljtokt-wew Hri|;,;iis, J. VY, Mad* 
t-he sjwf'itl {.aro-b!em,s la teejdiKk cl Westbank uM B«a 
sdsciol far 'tee menlaUy retarded Crook.* of Winfield, who was 
under hii c u e  a t Tranquilk. 'chaum aa of tee ccwivtnlioa.
Okanagan Federated Shippers 
Re-Elect Vernon Man Prexy
Today'
<-g 'he fi-fent am.utti 
tf->e t 'ta n a g a a  F«d-
AssfVCiatj'in. !!'«■ 
r ‘< 5 te d  ti.rech .-r*  »e <fttct-
K Vi‘ -;S < f  V e r n c a  a t
t'i a *-■
.A y i t
t*f Kekifwi.a was ftga.r,
iiited  s e c r e ’.a f )  •■‘s:a a a g er  t l  
I - a f . d  Mf*. F ttd a  





Rural Ratepayers Nominate 
Hospital Trustee Selections
A  l e r r s !  e t t - e u t i v e  m e e t i n g  cif c r n t r c l  cif r u r a l  t a i j m f e r s  t s o r a  
t t .e  C « i t . r a !  O k a n a g a n  H u r a l l t h e  m f ^ r y  b y l a w  Ka* t i e r a  
I t a l e p a y r r *  A t t .o c ia tx . tn  n o m ta - [{ , .a s » e d ."  M e l  M a r t h a l l  l a k l .
P, S S teru R g  o f V erfti®  t a i l  
M r .  K ir .J ia rd  h a d  rccc -n t ly  cinn* 
‘ l-i’r'.tvl >;) y e a r s  c f  s e r y l e r  to  th e  
i t ) k a n . a g a n  f r u i t  i jM '. is t ry .  H e
I’-v;.! tfi'--.'!:* ft> t!,e -rr%.ce ii.n*! 





p.ciri a n d  p a i k a g
tpscn
.A ne-.»'t  r<<(5.,- - . . .. ^
itg  (cirt'.i’.ii'.tec was set up to co-: 
oii-ratc With the p.rtsluclic-n rie-- 
' p.jrtiiicrit t.f H C. Tree U uitc Inj 
adoi.t.ng •p<ej(ic.»t.i'ins fur new* 
pack.ygci and new pr<M,hicUoii|
?>l; K f t m a r d .  M r .  M .erU ng arid  
M r. Clarsc were re-elected as: 
d .fcctorj. along wfth V K.\ 
Wjnr.e t d  Vernt.tn. D , S  B u ck -  
l a t a !  «'if K e l o w n a  aw.! A ,  K ,  H l U  
(.f Oliver. J. W. Gib'io-ur of 
S 4. i R i r ' . i c r l a r , d  w a s  e l e c t e i .1 t o  f i l l  
a cac.inry.
TfiC V a r i ic * . . \e r  v n a t t i f - r  
e a . i  » a » s  t h e  o k a . n a g a o .  L ‘ftk,Mc!
an»i l'f-,o:--:.S'o..f«ri will l.«e
»'...ri.ny a.n-i a  ft- w a r ,  v r .  u.:h  
l.ght w jid - - ,  t .«hav T in  ' d a y ,
T h e  l-.iw xtkr.igjiX a o . l  K . t h  T:.< ■■ 
ct a C l  t ^ “d  t ' i  I ' t  r*t iv ..‘.'"I *. i- 
a .v l  TO
Th.r  h ig h  ar.-! l-i*. i.-i Ke',(t.>.r-.a 
f.'-r S a t u t i l a v  w a s  5A aR-d 33 w ith  
o l  i::t l ies of  r a s u ,  1 1 1 . ; - i -* tn )  t->
81 a n d  35 f i .r  ‘.lie saj'.'.e d a y  l a s t  
\  0  .s r
S . ,n i i a y ,  t h e  h:cU  .*ru) hiiv
w e r e  n  a n d  3.3 wi'.h i>3 „ , . , j  i ,u a U !v  c o n l n d  r . ' .c thodv,
i f l a . n  l , a d  s r . x r .  t h e  h ig h  a n d '  ' „ l  . » r ,  .  i . . . . . .  H o t o r t  t -a t isn
low  f o r  t h e  * a i ; . e  d a y  w e r e  T9 G .  R .  C l a r k e  o f  n u l l a n d  v | ( . f 0 , ; j . ja*4n g  d a , ,  
a n d  IS. I e l e c t e d  v i c e - p r e i l d c n t .  L .  H
Keep Learning 
Grads Advised





FTiday night'.s Joint iftincert by the visiting Elletts^tfg, 
Wash , rcnior high scluxd mixed choir and the Dr. Knox 
i-econdarv achocd concert hand, if nothing else, should jiolnt 
lip III Kelowna parenti w1iat their school children are missing.
U hal a l»Hy the coiuiminlly theatre was nut packed. Koine 
.Vhi pfople lu'Uid jioine of the to*.t scluxil I'nterlnlnment, ot for 
that m atter the tost cntcrtalnim nt to come our way for many
Ttiere Is no doubt hut that the two directors. Coyne Hurnetl 
*rul Vernon UrNnnt know aiui un<lor!»tnud each other » work. 
Thi i utts a »>cautlfully iuloKrated concert from the ofM'n n« 
a eaiiella O Canada as sung liy the choir, to the closing Ha'pn 
Vaughan Williams' "For All The Salnl.s,’’ h.v the combined 
band nnd choir.
Illlrnsburg U a college town of Hl.OOt) people and Us main 
Indu.stry Is education. Consequently the young people benefit 
from their closcne.ss to higher txlucatlon. Hut It i.s the far 
Mghtedne.s.s of the txilley for eilucatlon by the state of 'Vnsh- 
Ington In general and the schiHil authorities In particular, \vh eh 
makes the early music training of the school |x»pulntlon 
|H>ssit)le.
This wonderful choir Is the re.sult of a music pi-ogrnm 
begun In elementary grades IV nnd V niul a weekly flvê - 
iH'ilotl clas.Mxrom tmlnlng program for credits In the high 
KCluMtl. The program eiicompusHes band too, with some strings 
addisl. These young jM’ople do not tlo their practicing as an 
extra curricular once-n-\veek effort, as In Kelowna.
Wr have not heard singing such ns this .since leaving Win* 
riipeg. Thbs 47-memtor choir sings ns nn Instrument, as play- 
«h1 by the conductor; blend, balance, dynamics, rhythm nnd 
phru.'lng were jx'rfeetlon, The tone wa.s pure nnd well focussed 
yet tiosiies.HMl u maturity unusual In such young voices.
The .singers were relaxed nnd the breathing spun out n 
fnntastli ally iH'uutlful meliHlic line, sometimes so soft us lo 
Im> untolievnble, The musk: sung was of the very highest 
standard even In those part.s given over to humor and straight 
entertainment.
I'eihap.s the band playing "The Stars nnd Stripes Forever" 
and the choir singing It gave nte the greatest thrill. This Is 
iiclgiiUuliness at Us mn.st lileal. The choir's "O Canada" 
sung In four-iiart harmony was ii le.sson in m asterly control.
1 '^  I have never heard the Dr. Knox baiul play so well. Ur.
’ Knox ldms<«If wu.s |>rescnt and, receiving u standing ovation, 
(bmust have Ih-ch very jiroud of hl.-i young people.
' Since thi.i band plny.i tonutlfully In tune tho quality of 
It.x rc.sonancc Is gradually developing Into a lovely sound. 
The clarinets, nro snnr'y when they need lo and they can 
Imitate the strings v ii nece.ssivy.
For the first tli. e In InHtnimenlal playing in Kelownn, wo 
heard nn attem pt at a change In tim bre, ns governe<l bv tho 
concept of tho music. Tins Inner imrt-H could nil to  henrtl and 
the balance nnd blend luive progressed to the iKiint of near 
l»erfectlon.
   ..J’f Wit .llirtiA lio ral., Koiimi.. SwiMr..,TosJI. j> !iw i'tl Ia’iI
Ihe control these young musicians arc  capable of. Tltls was 
alow soft playing with tho cllmaxca wonderfully sustalnixl. 
Yet pitch and rhythm never faltered.
I lic ro  a re  aomo IWO atmlenta In our achool muelc ayalem. 
I Isn 't it tim e the parenlv of School District No. 23 demamlwl 
A ,»  program  for Ihe elementary ncIhmsIh so the rlglit dividends 
ifyiw lght to  obtalnerl from so large and priceless an  Invcatmcnt?
ti'ld the third 
•< Ilf Im m aculata 
hlKh !chi»l. S.»turday night. 
ei}uc.ilH>n iiujx! l.x* rontinueti 
UH'iniglMMJt a jH-r^un'.x life.
Mr. Calini wax Kuc«t stvcaker 
at a toiiqurt nllcndc<l bv T-! 
graduate', p aren t' and teacher.'.
■Opi*jrtuniue% have Increased 
In Ihe age of automation ax n c '-  l lO V Y  
er Ix'fore. but no ofiportunHy Is' 
without thallenge.
New fkilh l)Cconie rc<(uirexl 
overnight. Join c.vll for higher 
and rontlnuing exlucatlon. Tlie 
unlearned man Is In a m lr lc te d  
opiwrtunity class.
Life does not give Its choicest 
blessings to tho.sc who withhold 
themselves from service. Wllh- 
o.it effort, there c.Tin to  no long 
innge nciom pli'hm ents, but ev­
ery useful service {lerforrned Is 
richly rewarded," he said.
Cecil (ioet/. c lu '.  pre.sldent. 
paid trilKite to "sincerely con­
cerned nnd dcdlcatexl educat­
ors."
"Their demands, of nothing 
less than perfect, was a hard 
lesson to learn. Immnculnta l.s 
more than nn educational In.sti* 
tutlon to us, it is n way of life 
—a hontp away from home.
"The major lesson it taught us 
was, 'you nvuy attain to what­
ever .you have n m ind '," he said
L'l t.fte O t a n a i t n ,  p«*r piyU*! 
efi.;' are hatching, codling moth 
J1.-C to..“.g t t a 5>',»ed aiM iK'me
trute aciiV.ty h*i to rn  detected 
according to Iht* week'* horti- 
tu lto ial new Getter, from tee
1! C I>ci>arL'nent of Agrtculture. 
IV'wdery mlktrw I* *l*o prrva- 
h fit in all dhlrtcts.
Small fruit csUmate* In tec 
Oiianagan Valley t i e :  J9t.OCiO
iipuofh of ilram berrles, 46,500 
t«,:i.rid» of ra ipbcrriei, 200
S'r.irwls of fifjoietorrie*. 400
)*>un<!s of b l a c k  currant* aixl 
JOO 1'iUiKl.s of ted cur'Tanti.
TBF.i: rilTTS I
In tree ftud,'. Biiricol* have a 
very heavy set and a good crop 
in ijra-ix-ct. Tlunnlng Is under- 
wav,
Kelowna rcixxrl* the cherry 
croi» 1'  thinning out coniklcrably 
amt there Is a gocxi crop in 
proM>ect for Vernon. Initial set 
in Sununcrland apiH-ars heavy.
A ro(kI peach crop in prosi>cct, 
DROP
I’e.vr, m Kelowna have a
Okartigaa field p-kntiag of txe 
matoe* conlmuei wite green-'growth
All oritoris are thowiag gwxi s *'*'d cundidates for the forth 
Okanagan a n d i :  election of tru itees inin
hcKise tottialxjfs tiow avaiiab'c in; 
(air volume. Greenhouse qual­
ity arid vcduroe are aatitfactory 
to m eet market* a t tee Coait.
In Cole crop*. Okanagan 
plant* are beginning to grow 
well but r» t heading yet.
Field planting of |»en.:>erj ii 
underway tn the Okanagan.
GOOD riO GREAS 
In fjotatoes, ra rb e i are thow- 
ling gfxd progress with the main 
jcrop still being jdanled in the 
Okanagan.
B p p is rdsprays are Ik 
maggots bikI j:- 
Arp.aragus pukm g l* t e  vxil- 
ume te all fields, with tjualfty 
still excellent In the Okanagan, 
r e a i  are crowvng well te the 
Okanagan and 'ccdiC.g is urr*,!fr- 
way in  the K 'o ti-na)'.
I ’n l c  i K - a n  j c f t i u i g  I s  c o n i r - l c t
fcti the Krkj-wna HtMpital Ifr.prove- 
'n-irnt D iitnct.
Nofntnees w*rre named for 
each of two {t»'.t» available 
the four looes. The rnee'ftng, te 
Kelowna. WB» chaire'd l>y Nigel 
lAxtley of Fast Kclov'iia.
"I atn pleased wc were able; 
to find eight ca}:ab!f i'<x,p!c in'
*d la the Okanagan and under*j%o short a tu n e ,"  Mr- I’cvoley 
way on the Co*'t, bush toaru jsaid . "U denuieislrate* tee valu-
a r c  n o w  u p  in t h e  O k a n a g a n .  ; a b l c  jnshlic  s p i r i t  a v a i l a b l e  tn 
I ' c r n  is  s h o w in g  in  m n n y  f ! r l t l s | l h r  r u r a l  a r e a s . "  
in  t h e  O k a n . s g a n .  .xnd !i>tr..nch 1* ' T u n r c  th-* r i g h t  r u r a l  a r e a
making g‘v»i gro-ath.
Four Weekend Accidents 
Cause About $1,000 Damage
IICMP said four motor vehi-jno injursrs nnd rlfimagc is c 'tl- 
cle accidents occurred over thcimatml under lUkJ txilnc raid, 
weekend, sending one trerson to ,l)nvcrs of the car.' uivolvtxl arc 
hospital and resulting tn dnmagcl F/lmond Turk. Itutland and 
estimated at around Sl.ono TwniFred Arm rneau, 1422 Jticblcr bt. 
thefts were al&o retiorHxl. No chBrgrs arc conleni|ilnted.
te my ojJtekai. the pre».ettt 
pri>;«:»i*',l riv«'tec*l of raising 
ev'.ra rnftficy from Ifre rural 
art-as is an urinc-cciii.ry Irnfxw 
utvari c® tec rural tixpayer*," 
in »»ld Felix Menu.
"W ater du trtcts have been 
forme'I te tec past to ral»« 
money frfun grmqn of i»ec»i!le to 
isftivldc th rm 'flv rs  wltli a rpe* 
nfu* fat iliiy which iltd rx t̂ al­
ready evjft, .Now the govern­
ment Is U'ing tell tncteod to 
mqo-.c an extra tax for a facil­
ity which df*e* exist a lready," 
he raid.
Tliosc rK'niinatesl for 7-onc I;
Iru-.ters will elect only one »>fjWmfield. Wixdol.xle. Okanagan 
th n r utimU-r to Ujc to 'iu ta l Centre and dh trlc t, were HiU
llitchle and John McCeuibrey.I n a r d .  a n y  exi->enscs t h a t  
i n c u r r e d  w o u ld  t o  t>e>c.ind
are
the
Police said MUs Jane Bor-he.avy blossom drop. In bum
mcrlaml Uartlctts will ‘̂ J 'h d c a n ,  1652 Glenmoro St., age 16. 
er than last year, ho»t control of her car a t the
Beauty arc off and Anjoui ^  Bcmsii^ Ave. and
er th.in the t>ait two years, Ethel .St., at 3:50 p.m. Sunday.
Vernon has a good crop of oBUianimlng into a tree. Her
vnrictle.s. In Penticton, B art-h,rother, Michael, 9, a passenger, 
letts ar« heavy In tome or*t o g ,  taken ia hoitpftal by ambu- 
charrls nnd light In others, but jance with lacerations to the 
overall t>rospccts appear better face and scalp, nnd released, 
than last year. Anjous have set police said. Damage is cstlmat- 
heavlly. There h  n spotty set ed at alxwit $500 and no charges 
in the'sim llkam een but the crop are contemplated, they said. 
Kcncrally Uwk.* gocxl. A second accident Sunday oc
currcd on Okanagan Lake 
MTTI.H TillNM NO |brldgc at 2:55 p.m. Tlrere were
A little apple blossom thinning 
wna done in Kelowna, but hor­
mone thinning sprays will to  
ninilled this week. Apples arc 
past full blossoms In nil areas 
on the Coast. Vernon McIntosh 
apple blossoms arc spotty, New-j 
towns are very light and all 
other varieties have a heavy |
Six Persons Appear 
In Today's Court
six persons appcnrcrl in Mng- 
istrnlc'.s Coiirt Monday, three 
pleaded guilty nnd three were 
remanded nftcr not guilty plen.s.
Hal|)h Knmiiel Churchill, Van­
couver, pleaded guilty to three 
charges of obtaining money by 
fraud and two charges of false 
prefences. Ho was remanded to 
May 27 for sentcm e.
A fine of S25 nnd co.sts was 
imiKiscd oil G.'irry Clinton Mar 
shall, 13(1 Highland Drive, 
charged with having un Inade­
quate muffler. He pleaded 
guilty.
Abrnhnnt Snlloum, 931 Lerrn 
Avc., pleaded guilty to n siicihI- 
Ing ehiirge. nnd was fined $25 
and costs.
A not Rtillty plen was mndo by 
Valentine S. Froehlleh, U 'nthcad 
road, chnrgtHl with Impaired 
driving. Ho was remanded to 
June I for trial.
Wlllmn S. Petrie, Vernon road 
pleaded not guilty to n charge of 
Intoxication, nnd was remanded 
to June 1 for trial
Charged with Imiiulred driving 
und fulling to rvmaln nt the
Rutland PTA 
Elects Officers
I HHTLAND—Officer.i for next 
blo.'isom. Early areas In season were elected nt the final
mcrlund are one week past luu  ,ncctlng of tho Hutlnnd Parcnt- 
bloom and late areas arc tw>w Teachers Association held re­
nt full bloom. ccntly a t tho Itutland secondary
The Initial Impression Is, A*c*Uchool.
Intosh will bo lighter than last officers elected were: Mrs. 
year with considerable b u a u y „ , j  wrIght, president; Mrs. 
sloughing duo to tho " ,,:|J . II. Pozcr, vice-president; Mrs.
Newtownii ut bummcrlund Anthony Dillmnn, secretary, nnd 
be much lighter titan last year, Jurrassovlch, tren-
At Penticton, prospects are sB '‘L u re r.
for n good crop although not as program  conveners arc Mrs. 
large u.s Inst year. Kelly Slater nnd Peter Hcrshnn-
ViCUETABLEM | |n, of West Hutlnnd. Social con
[iolico haid.
Approximately $300 damage 
resulted from a two-ear rear 
end colUsion at 11:41 a.m . Satur­
day at Bertram  St. and Harvey 
Ave. Tlicre were no injuries. 
Driver.* of tho ear.* involved 
were llobett MextM, Ilmeimed 
Avc. nnd Helen J. Orenchuk, 
Trail. Police arc invc'tigallng.
No Injiiries re.vulted from a 
two-ear collision Saturday nt 
llurtch i-u d  nnd Htghwuy 97, nt 
II ji.m. |«>lleo !>aid. Driver.* 
were Stan Dive, 18H0 Princess 
Ave. nnd H. W. Tucker, U.H. 
Kelowna. Damage is e:.tlmate<: 
nt alHiUt $100, jKriice are investi 
gating.
Hrucc Adams, of Golden, rc- 
jKtrtcd to iKilico nt 1:15 n.rn. 
Sunday, sorm'one broke into hi.* 
truck parkt'd near the mu.seum 
and took n pair of loggers Ixrols 
valued at $35. Police nro In­
vestigating.
Frank Korolak reiKU ted to |x>- 
llce at 10:15 p.m Saturday some­
one t(K)k Ix'tween $.3 nnd $5 In 
dimes from u machine In the 
Speed Queen Laundry on Her- 




GiftdoatHiu retemonie* for 
Ki'lowna and divtrirt srnw r 
feiondary school.* will to  held 
June 5 with r»ne excepfion, 
Ihitland. nn May 29.
Tlie Kelowna lenior r.erond- 
ary schrxd ceremony i* calleti 
"Award* D ay" and will to  
hpkt June 5 In the sclvrxd avMl- 
tonum in the nfternrxm for 
(irades X nnd XI, at night for 
Grades XH nnd XIH.
Other RchoiMs holding gradu­
ation ceremonle.* June 5 are 
Dr. Knox, George Pringle, 
Winfield, and George Filliot, 
Wnifield, senior Becondary 
Eeh<x)la.
Immaculatn high xehcMd will 
hold their graduation cere­
monies In Seplerntor.
Zone 2. Wistbank, Wll.soo’i  
L a n d i n g .  WcitJlde, PearhlaiKt 
»nd dihtrict, Mr. Menu and 
K a r u l  Tanrda.
Zone 3: Hutlaivd, Kllison, Joe 
lllrhe, McCulhx-h and d iitric t, 
John PiddtKke and Frank Cur- 
j*
Zone 4 Cellar Crerk, Okana­
gan Mission, Henvnulln, Eaif 
Kelowria atKl dtsUkt, Jam ei 
Stuart and Bert Jensen.
ADOPTION M E m N G
Lionel Ware, district »upeiv 
visor, KcLowna and distrtct de« 
partrnent of social welfare, will 
si*eak to a public meeting to­
night on A Family—By Adoi>- 
(ten. The mcetfng is at the F ir i t  
United Church hall at 8 p.m.
i,m :L K  TllIb5TRi: CONFAB
Election of officer* I* the main 
buslnesa slated for the annual 
meeting of tho Kelowna Ltttla 
Theatre. The meeting will bo 
held Wednesday at tho BIJou 
theatre nt 8 p.m.
Generally vegetables a r c-......— ..   . .vencrs nro Mrs. Percy Wolfe,
growing well here nnd on Htotojpj j^ |,„  Kurils
Con.'t.
Heavy grociihouso volume In 
cucumtora contlnuca on tlto|
Con.st with tho Urng English v a -...................
riety moving convener,
duetlon Vhould continue, Hoine „.pro extended lo Mr.*
Harris.
Roy Greening will handle pub­
lic relations again and Mrs. C 
A. Shunter is health and welfare
ex|)ortri are Ireiiig ^  retiring president
. . . . .  . . .  . other members of last
year’s executive for their work 
during last term
Valley fruit slicing crop la grow- 
Ing and seeding Is well under 
w a y  (in pickling vnrlotles,
(:rcenhouso “ ‘J! Mrs. John Bach will rcprc.'icm
tlful n the Oknnngnn nnd p^A  nt the centennial meet
planting Is completed.
ir.lcellon
•Ascene of nn accident, Dnvul Er-'Zom m .
neat Letoau, 37U Burnu Avc.,Jiuiguvviiiej!t .U litrl? tr_ ^ '’_: 
pleaded not guilty and was re- will 
manded to  June 4 for trial.
ing to to  held May 27 a t the 
park hnll 
TRANHITION
Speaker nt tho meeting was 
R. E. McFndden, principal of 
the Rutland secondary school, 
ion or topic was tho trnnsltion
for the Kelowna si elem entary to secondary
Hospital Trustees  
Election At W estbank
of two trustees In
Children Confirmed 
At 2  Sunday Events
A total of 150 Homan Catholic 
children Sunday received tho 
sacram nt of confirmation from 
Vi'iy Hevercnd H. E. Doyle 
blNhop of Nelson, ut two cere­
monies In Kelownn.
At 4 p.m. nt St. Plus X church 
on Glenmore St., tho first group 
received confirmation from tho 
bl.shop. who was nHslated by the 
Very Rev. Father it. D. Ander­
son of Kelownn nnd tho Very 
Hev. Father F. L. Flynn of Rut- 
lond.
At 7:30 |i,m. sim ilar cercmon 
le.i wcro conducted nt Immacu- 
lnt(j Conception church where 
the blnhop won nsslstcd by Fa- 
(her Flynn nnd F ather Eric 
Martin of ,St. Plus X iinrlsh.
Tld» m arked tho Brst time 
confirmation was conferred dur 
lug mnss. Previously It had 
been ndminlstered in n »epnrato 
ceremony.
0M» DAVn AT ROTABY
Tho next meeting of the Ro­
tary club of Kelow'iin w'll to  
held Tuesday, Mny 26, ^
p £ c r . i  .  S i i l l n i .
the Westbank Conimimlty H * J i| j n  **•seconda^
■chools, ntarting a t grade IX.
on Highway 97, U e y  2S « t i iM l cl»*»*flc*tl<wi« 
p m  sch l , tn t
'zone 2 Inoludcs VVc:dhank, They will IM ncnclcmlc nnd vo- 
Wlhon'w Lnndlog, WcstBld<»,| catlonal trnlnlng," said Mr. Me 
Peachland and diatrlct. Fadden.
OtD BmiMNO BURNS
Kelownn Volunteer F ire  De­
partm ent antw erad <me eaU
over the weekend. At 10;45 n.m, 
Kundny they put out o roof firo, 
(«n nn old unoccupkxl building 
on Pinecreat Lane.
F.LAINR AUCUST RECISTORS € . It  
AT IIORSR SEMINAR
tOourlar VboM
"  \  .  '
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The New Flag Deserves 
Respect and Loyalty
li it mftv a.ixm«kiiUy ckM that C»« 
nadiam tie  lo h ivt a new “diiimc- 
tinx"’ ila|. It b  obxktoi thjit Mr. PtM- 
aoa’i flag wiU be accepted by the 
Hottte o f Commuas, ai it has beea 
by the cabirsct.
This wiii Bot lit well with maoy. 
Cefitioiy the Caaadiaja Lepoo hai 
tk'EQoesimed that u eofliiders the Red 
EadfBi to be the Caaadtaa !bg. la  
thk tto Lepcm u joiacd by ocher of- 
ftaizatioas aad a great tont d  iadi- 
%-iduiii. oiaay d  whoca arc eaurcly 
taodcrate la their fcchagS:
The Courier does aoc ipjsove o.f 
die wav la which Mr. Peamts has 
fooe afcout (o im i hjs deaiga upoo 
the Caaadiaa peopk. It iceii that a 
pkbisdte would have been fairer and 
roach more acceptable. This, the 
aewspapcr ihiniv, would have been 
the only way to tsceriaia what the 
peopk renUy want. Aad the request 
for a pkbtvciie would have toen warxu- 
ly iupfktited by all Canadiaas of good- 
wUI and ratvdcratioa, r»o matter what 
the result. Now the issue being set- 
tkd by a parUamentary vote only, 
there wxll arise m the mmdi dl a great 
Bsarsy citueei grave doubii ihit the 
new ! i i |  represents the will of the peo­
ple. I'hese doubts will ljn|tt on 
yean aisd wid remain a senoui ob­
stacle to the attammem of national 
unity.
The foverament wouM have been 
wise to heed the call for a national 
plebiscite to settle once and for all 
the question of a national flag. Hov*-
ever, the govertsroent — rather Mr.
Pearsoitt—chose to ignore the opimoai 
oi Canadians aiwl, under threat d  i  
disruptive genera! elcciicm, persuaded 
„ f 0jced—PaiiiamcQi to apfwve hia 
design.
Perwaiily^— and in dsii we are not 
alooe— we are al ill h a f^  «dth
ti-ie drsip. Wc d-o. however, appre- 
cuie vihat Mr. PearsM ti tryrog _10 
do; adopt a deiign whkh wsil be is- 
ofltniive to any group. In tha he hai 
lucceeded, at the new flag has aban­
doned all isca.&irsg aad lU tr-adiiioti 
aad in doing vo has lost aflectioo and 
knaltv. To ffl'Ost Canadians it w'tU b* 
but a mete psei'e of busting, roe'aniflf- 
kti and unloved.
However—
'Ihe Pearson fiag IS—<x soon w1,Il 
be*—the Canadian flag. A.nd ai luch 
it deserves the respect of Canadians, 
Wc may be uruated bv it and by the 
means it was adopted, but the fact 
does lemam it IS our flag,
'nvcicfore, alK'ii leluctawly, we 
sliould accefH the fact and adt»pt live 
new flag. acc«di.rsg st full retped and 
full loyalty and fuM ifleciion. It is 
but a lymbd.. the olfiCul svmboi, vi 
oui eouEiry and to »t v»e musi accord 
the respect, the aie'Ctioa and the loy- 
aliv we accord our country itself.
Canadians can develop ito aamt 
wide and tflecuon ioi the flag that ha# 
been chosen to leprcsent the country 
they love—d  they ckctdc that they are 
fciiai to do so., 
lf*e deed *s done VVe have a flag. 
I.,el us get on with the Cfit businevi.
f m t o H
THE SORCERER'S APPRENTICE
VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
Not Enough Attention Paid 
To Great Name In B.C. Past
U.S. Cuban Policy
The Umied States recently decided 
lo eacrciie eeaier coouo! over the 
erpoft to Cuba from the Untied State* 
of foods and rocdtcine. Tiiii action 
followed hard on the heels of Sccrt- 
tiry of State Rusk’s request to the 
NATO oouoirtei to Isolaie Cuba eco­
nomically, politically and socially.
These two items taken together io- 
dicale that Washington want* to Iso­
late Cuba to I degree which will place 
that country In desperate itraight* and 
provide the airoospnere for an upriiing 
whkh will overthrow Castro.
But the United States plans have 
not found a ready acceptance among 
the Western allies Canada and Brit­
ain and France, for instance, all con­
tinue to trade with Cuba in all but 
itrategic goods.
The United States Cuban policy ap- 
pcan 10 be made of stardust. It has 
little chance of succeeding, but even 
II it ihould its only effect would be to 
drive Cuba even further Into the arm* 
of Russia and China. l>cprlvcd of 
things they need by the western coun­
tries, the Cubans not unnaturally
would look lo the commt.niit ooontrie* 
for those luppiie*. And with democ­
racy’s b.vck turned againvt ilvem, tvot 
unnaturally they would turn more arid 
more to caramun.istri.
It is difftcult to understand the 
thinking in the United State*. It i* 
probably fe.sr which has formulated a 
policv which is sure to fail.
The fact that this is an election yrtr 
In the United Stales may have »c>roe 
bearing on the isolate-Cuba policy, 
but even so, this doe* not eictne •  
policy which is certain to cause em- 
oarr.'jssment and cannot be enforced 
short of an armed bltKkade.
Wc look to our great neighbor to 
the south for leadership in world af­
fairs but on the Cuban question the 
mass mood is one of complete hysteria. 
The Americans, of course, will eventu­
ally come to their senses and with red 
faces and loss of face will retrace Ihelf 
steps.
Perhaps sane and more logical 
minds will dominate Washington fol­
lowing the elimination of the need for 
political expediency on November 4.
Br s m m  R. bijsjirrr
5111:0111 A--.tov«alr ) r * t i  
ilOi tin.* td year. tst *,h» 
fr** t csT t*.if dl«*i
•t lu» torn* to ..O-.ief
hit I'Of-
%&{»«* u to 
ktu:.r* to'.o Use iLe
itiiry tfcat t» liriuaJti Cal'Mbia..
I e ilea  feel th*t we do w t p«,y 
tfifyjgh anrnti'.ffl to t>’-r gubU 
of IK« past. We kr»«w *o nvjth 
more aWut tfc-e g rra l firurt*  cf 
lb« Unite*! St»t*s, 1 earo# 
■croi* a i6-ye*f-<skt ih f other 
day w to  rertHid to me the 
Btme* ot every preitdent from 
W ishtoftoa to JoKtvKTO. »tvd yet 
to  hadn 't any k e a  of ho-«r many
Ertrne m lntsteri ol Caxsad* th « r«  
avc twea.
I aaked him why thU wa* 10 
wtth him. and he latd  th t preil- 
denl* w tr# mostly men of f*t- 
uo-and-go. whlla the prime mm- 
lite ra , a* near a* he coull tlg- 
ura, wcro mostly fence-iltter*. 
He la ld  they were not a* exclt- 
tog as tha prciidcnts. He even 
knew that one prrsirlent. Jam es 
Durhanan, was a life-lonit bach­
elor. and that another. Thomas 
Jefferaon, was a w i d o w e r  
throughout hi* years in the
SIR MATTHEW 
. . . lion-hearted
tVhite House. I learned from 
the boy that Willi.isn Henry Har- 
ri'on  died after a month In tha 
presidency, and that hi* grand­
son. Benjamin, later bocama 
president.
How 1 tw o m c  lo jt like this 1
Image Of A Nation
There are few day* any more wheo 
you can pick up a newspaper or maga­
zine in Canada and not read some­
thing about separatism, bilingualism or 
biculiuralism.
Over the past year, we’ve read 
many word* on the *ubicct and heard 
many talk* by outitanding Canadian* 
on what wc should or shouldn’t do 
about it.
Yet. perhaps The Canadian Teach­
er* Oufdo came up with the mo*t 
timely statement of all. And U dug 
into nistory for the words;
“Below Ihe island of Montreal the 
water that come* from the north, from 
the Ottawa, unite* with the water* that
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Fewer Cavities 
With Fluoridation
By JO tE T H  MOLNCR, M.O.
D ear Dr. Molncr: My three-
ittr-o ld  daughter has 13 cavl- The deuUst think* that flu;
=y
uishablc, and yet they arc one stream, 
owing within the tame banks of the 
mighty St. Lawrence, and rolling on 
toward the sea . . .
‘‘Ihcre is the perfect image of our 
nation. We may not assimilate, we 
may not blend, but for all that we are 
the component parts of the same coun­
try. We may be French in our origin, 
we may be English or Scot* or what­
ever— out we are Canadians, one in 
aim, and one in purpose.”
The author of those word* was Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.
— Kamloops Sentinel.
1* TEARS AGO 
May UM
The death of Gen. A. R. Harman In 
England la reported. A former reaklent, 
owning a large house «nd orchard over- 
tootling Ducit U lie, he returned to Eng­
land after a buah tire destroyed his 
home. He (ought al the siege of Udy- 
•mlth, and World War I with the British 
Amvy.
M TEARS AGO 
May 1*44
The Rutland Boy Scouts held their atsi
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paper and also the toea* new* putdlsbed 
All rtgtda of ramibttcatioa ol 
■peoial dtspatehe* hofMi am alM>
come from the Great Lakes to the 
west, but unifintt they do not m ix. O T tnat^d 'drinkfoV w ak
They nin parallel, separate, distin- to v c  been of some help In ^ e -
vcntlng this condition. Our 
town doe* not have fluorlnatlon 
but 1 work in a nearby city that 
doe*. 1 have two younger daugh­
ters. Should I bring *om« w ater 
from the city for th«m ?-J.H ,E .
L et mo answer thU two way*. 
(Thirteen Is a frightful lot of 
cavities for bo young a child, of 
course.)
First! 1 wouldn’t start carting 
city water home. You can buy 
tablets which can lie added to 
w ater, milk o r other liquids. 
(Follow dlrccttons: Give only 
• s  much as la directed. Don t 
m ake the mistake of thinking 
th a t because one tablet I* good, 
two will be better. Enough is 
enough; any m ore Is too much.)
As the children become old 
etuMigh, your dentist lor, more 
likely, hfs technician) can give 
••topical fluoride.” This means 
tlia t a couple of times a year, a 
solution of fluoride Is painted on 
the teeth. .
Second: The 13 cavities Indi­
ca te  that something more than 
fluoride Is Involved.
I wonder whether this little 
g irl with th* cavities has been 
plagued wlUi a disease of soma 
sort. < I
Bygone Days
annual concert, wtth 330 people attend- 
tng. It was a minstrel show, called 
‘•Darktown Follies,” with A.S.M. Jtm  
Duncan as Interlocutor.
M TEARS AGO 
May 1M4
floftball Is t>ecomlng a popular gam e, 
with a large city league in operatkm. 
The "Cathonlma'* are currently leading.
4* TEARS AGO 
May 1M4
The Kelosma Rebekahs vron a  Silver 
Challenge cup In a degree competition, 
a t an Okanagan District gathering ot 
Oddfellows and Rebekahs In Vernon.
O r Is she
(It can have a great deal 
lent.) 
the right diet?
to do with tooth developm
getting 
Consult your doctor.
\ M TEARS AGO 
May 1*14
Kelowna residents learned with regret 
that Mr. A. R. Lord had resigned as 
principal of the Public School and had 
accepted a poeltkm In Vancouver.
In Passing
We’ve lost (count. How many year* 
has ihB world been unsafe for demoo- 
tacty?
As to where h|g money 
The average peri(^ never knows.
LETTER TO  EDITOR
THAT n .A G
Sir, If you don’t llko Mr. Pear- 
oon’s flag will you write to him 
and tell him so? I like the Red 
Ensign; many m ay not agree 
with me, but, whatever your 
choice, If you don’t like Mr. 
Pearson’s white flag for Can­
ada, please let him know.
Discuss It with memlMrs of 
organisation* to which you m ay 
belong, and ask them to write 
and voice thetr Ideas, so that w* 
m ay have a  flag cbosea by the 
people of Canada.
**Th# i>on is mightier than th* 
iword.” —Edward B. lo'thwi. 
Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Mona A. Done, 
2257 Kings Ave.,
, West Vancouver. B.C.
Dear Dr. Molncr: 1 have ul­
cer* and am on a diet. I am  
not a nervous person and have 
a  Itappy home, but when prob­
lems do arise, they hit me In 
the stomach. I get very tense 
but never show It. I never get 
headaches.
Would you send mo your book- 
lei on ult'crs? 1 don't ro tlly  
know much a to u t them. I en­
close the retiuired 2Sc In coin 
nnd nn unstaniiH’d, sclf-addrOBS- 
ed envelope.—MBS. T.
In Just a few sentences you’ve 
written a very vivid description 
of tho typo of ton.slon that peo­
ple keep bottled up—l)ut It still 
generates pressure, Each per­
son has his own pattern of re- 
sixmdlng to ifmdon, ond mamy 
do as you do, with ulcer*. Tire 
booklet. ” How To Heal Poptio 
Ulcers and Keep Them Honied,”
Is on tho wav.
Dear Dr. Molner: What caus- 
«s ringworm? Could It come 
from sinus? Would a series of 
——— shots cure this?—C.8.
Illngworm doesn’t come from 
sinus trouble, nnd the drug you 
suggest wouldn't do any good. 
What would? It dcijcnds, be- 
cnuan there are al lon.it three 
basic types of ringworm, and 
treatm ent m ust suit the partlcu- 
la r type. (Il's  a fungus Infec­
tion of the skin, by the way.)
Dear Dr. Molnor: I had my 
eyes examined a year and a 
half ago and tho doctor said ha 
could not Improve my sight by 
changing glasses.
Now I am  having trouble be­
cause things nre blurted, and I 
SCO red. green nnd white halos 
around lights. 1 don’t know . 
what that means. I was In an 
auto accident Hcvcral months 
ago, and hit the wlndahlcld with 
m y head. Would that have any 
effect?--MH.S. G.C.
I doubt that the accident had 
anything to do with It, but there 
m ay to  some factor Involved 
which I can 't detect Just from
 a'letter:"*      ,.......
However, those colored clrc lci 
arwuid lights are a plgn that 
should never to  neglectod. Gel 
back to your doctor for examln- 
atlM  without delay. Glaucoma 
m ay be involved.
kacf* nti'i. tisf I £*-t wito 
M stlhe* B ertie  H« «>*» a Uf.S- 
kXXg U'lM, axid to hi*
Ust y*i.r* to  Li'tsd la a  H*. 
rambite* tow*# near te* heart 
f i Aowr.'i'wtv VtftefiiS, fSvro* 
UftSU as.l and
grsUrsnrsi’t  dter.er* eSfh S a ttr-  
da.y evtf.tof. He »iwt taipe ia 
Reartfy mar»h«“*. aa4 uxik Laeg 
w atei by te f ieasto re . a fjow- 
ir.f hUrk rape over h!* tho’dU 
d m .  arki hi* d»c at hi* heel*. 
He *anf to the chint ol Bt 
JO'hn’s Oiuf-ch and avtA rv r iy  
Eundsy lo l.nKh wvth hi* friends, 
Judge and Mrs. Peter O'Hetlly, 
at Point EUlcc Home, the des­
sert l>elng alwayt rice pudding.
Wteen he lay dying to June of 
1194, Peter O’HelSly la t  with 
him each evening, they lalktog 
cf their younger day* to the 
roughness of the Cariboo, One 
night Begbie laid: "O 'Reilly— 
you must leave me alone now, 
for I must make my peace with 
Gfxl,”
Next day TTie ColonUt said of 
him; "Sir Matthew Begbie was 
on* of the lion-hearted men. He 
was cast in a magnificent 
mould, intellectually as well a* 
physically. He could have been 
picked out from among thou­
sands as a  rem arkable m an—a  
m an of power of brain  and 
spirit, as well a* of limb and 
muscle,
"He cam* to British Colum­
bia, then a colony, from Eng­
land In 1*58, when a t  the bead 
of Its Judiciary a m an of un­
daunted courage and of Iron wUl 
was required.
"Tlie way he perform ed his 
duty on the tonch made good all 
that his presence promised. He 
was prompt ancl determ ined. 
Ho saw Into the merits of a  case 
with wonderful rapidity and ac­
curacy. He gave his opinion 
without hesitation or qualifica­
tion, and when punishment waa 
deserved he punlRhcd with a 
severity which In tho end proved 
merciful.
’’British Columbia, during th* 
It was a great milnlni
O H A W A  REPORT
Ottawa's Prestige 
Has A Bad Fall
By PATRKm NIOWMJiOH 
M r  Ceerlsf Ottawa ~
ito rA T B ic x  m c m i M M  
Dafiy (E^ertor Ottawa t e e e a
Will tee declioe of Parttameis- 
t»ry [Mft>r««dmgs result ta te* 
fall of our paxiiameetary *y*- 
tem  of govemmeot? No- But tt 
ha* already caused aa  aLarcmag 
fall to the pewstige of pajriia- 
ment.
it IS simply not true that the 
'*ide»(eeed criucism  of Pmiha- 
m e»l’» recent ctxaiuct b  "cyn- 
k-ri k o i  m uffilw m ed,” as Mr.
D. a»aerted. Much nearer te* 
truth b  the .admisaian of ^aw - 
k y  Kaoaie*. experieaced New 
Democratic M P.. Ifeat ’te e r e  ts 
itwn* JustdkiOMa tor tto  gen­
eral view teat temgs are not 
a» teey oftgfat to be ta tto  House 
of Commons.”
P a rb a m ^ l  H i l l ,
<riEt*g«, fails Mkdly slsort of the 
fc.kko age of k fis la tu res  whoa 
and tra to ry  aad featie- 
Kianiy tefeaviiar and putiie 
tpa 'it all seemed to ftourtth aad 
to fiCKirite togeteer. Ssweral 
tartar*  have oontrit»t»d to thi»: 
the weaka**.* of c e m ia  Speak­
er* '  fuerio&ai fcinerne** totw'te® 
r«na,La ya.fty leaders, l&e treai-
r o e a t  v f c - j-  E-HScssai k | i f l i t v . r e
a t a y-art.si.® tu.»(iagt tee ss» 
i£tX C»_I- k 'i-
Ulatur* 0# the ujBd;gr.teed be-
h s 'K e  c i  t to  atidffl to ll
NFW 1 1 X 1 3  BlCNlEfTr
TYie da.il¥ ihs'nefui to awl ta- 
to w hite Q"j.esUc:es fe-fiFCid to d
detC'tnded La* «»« lar'ieiy Leea
eorreC'ted, 'by the s trw ac tso a  of 
new rule* Thi* deaaa'ble *tep 
to*  teen  about ter'».i,gh
roe u u u au te  cf t to  spec Lai ionv- 
m tttce in  lOad or g an­
ti at *.« It »ijts-ft'k’abt teat 
these hew mie* are ir.efeiy tto  
spetiiag out ta writtRg ef wfeat 
ta the tvM-es sge t o i  te e s  us- 
drfsVixsa ar-rej-ted traltUoo 
asS
rfe-4;! f'i'r teis t'tn* riust 
fc> to Sta'iiey Ktof»les Lifti*e-f.
tl* fari'"i,eiu dearrves av- 
teetvjo " I rnuit lay t ta !  ruie* 
ak&e, BO fr.ar.ef tew  f« id  ttoy  
m e, wv*‘t 4# tto  >te ef rAa,ksflg 
Pai'i;,a.rtveel all that it oogt! la 
be Tbefe t i l  to te  rriut-ual I'r- 
s'piecs a » l gh*  aa.,1 take VVe 
Beed a f'X d g f  i'fmf'.et'sl aad a
food oppoeitlaft. Wkal Parile* 
m eet need* lao tt ts perttas 
vbM « m em bers know what teey 
stand for.” 
la  weltetM sea words, the e«- 
perkaced  th tek tef m aa Staa has 
opened what te diarespectful 
laoLfua#* co « ^  be c t I M  ”1 
caa of wcwm*.**
It would be tevM kui te  
fea t all the petwcaalltka ah  
Paj'liameot HiU who are te  tee  
wrong piace,. This cotoma has 
su g g es t^  some mha atww.id tsi 
elaewhere. away from tee  Rffi!
WEAK m U JkM m M  
But one g ia m g  need Is te  'gte* 
P*rli*ir.em a siroag apeaJter. it  
has t'utferwd thioujth meat of the 
p*4t Mfv« years from spaakara 
who are too aice. too aaxteu* te 
be good fellows aad ktad. Roiy 
Michener u  c to ra iin f, Alaa 
M eccaugktoe is warmhiaartad, 
bote are cw.utandteg!y aMa—ted 
netito f of' teem  has beae a p » d  
speaker te tto  lease that he 
mat&taroed wtte d tf-
tuty.
The e<»d'..,'t’'t of Par'ltamaetary 
ai'Ad 'to  *ifl-«£i*tr*!K!e 
of go 'trw .ierst sv'tUki bote tvene- 
fst H' i to  cf Speak­
er to a cabteef
aad ’t o  skvaitoe cf 
det‘8;Ty-^to*krr Lucie® Lamoi.a'- 
e*.!i to tto  fj-eakefship. Mr La- 
nic«...rruii h a i a iharp  snai'ecess 
t i  tto  'Beeded te the
*re*k«r'» tb ttt. acd to  La* 
ih o an  fed* a'cility to exercte* 
th em ; Alaa MarBauiftto® ha* t® 
much to tto  world ol
WitBt** WhiM hiai t o t  Ms 
ftoe q.ifcUtie* thcKfiU to u tto e d  
ta •  t'A-tU det«ar'5srt«ai
TY.« rr.s 'su e  ta every party 
fsuf'..*, t to  iti*toten*t.kw of 
txmxe fartsr* liuv'ogh defsetkei 
e f  m a e m e s t.  t to  etesiseiitef 
Istk cf feift.fafrnsx, ito  tacw*- 
i,*,!:t vfivK-'uliti;® *t*X't cartaSa, 
p-ii'y 'fidrtrUj'*!.'—-ai. the** are 
t i  tto  trtiulto oa 
Iteria.me.r;.! liUl M easwhiit. Uke 
Lacseft i .a ”v»jjrr;t. ther* are 
grest al':.,lnir* Iwag ratsempkry- 
e-i pf u»derampipy ed te t o  
sm m f clrto*
A.r»d d,:.a'l tbtek tfe.*t t t f j  high 
ce  th.;:i t;i! ue i.to-ukl pLaca 







By IGBAL BUtNEY 
C said taa  P re is  CorresjKrodent
years i i g 
camp, was an orderly, law-abid­
ing country—a perfect wonder 
to those who had seen and lived 
In mining camps In the neigh­
boring Republic. This wonder 
was owing solely to the Indom­
itable courage and unflinching 
determination of Justice Begbie, 
’’Ills fame as an admlnl.strator 
of Justice spread far and wide. 
Ho was known alm ost every­
where as the Judge who com­
pelled a wild mining commun­
ity to respect the law. Yet 
Judge Dcgblo waa not unpopu­
lar. He wns respected and ad­
mired by even the m en who 
feared him. He was severe, but 
ho waa known to be Just, and It 
leaked out that under his stern 
exterior waa hidden a kind and 
sympathetic heart.”
KARAUHl *CM -  An *lfM- 
m sn m ounlsinefrlng exfveditKsn 
will have icaetlcaity no solid 
Jnfofms'aon to gukie them in 
tliclr a iiau lt on Hachindar Ki*h 
in the Karakorum Nicmntain* of 
West PskU lsn, The psrly *r- 
riv td  May 19 to prepare for 
the ssiau lt.
They know the pe»k I* about 
290 mile* north of Rawalpindi 
In the Batura Mustagh group 
and that it’s approximately 23.- 
000 feet high.
But since the mountain ha* 
never l>een attempted before. It 
It uncharted. And Dr. Fred 
Roots, 4l-ycar-old leader, says 
there a ren 't even published 
photograph* available.
Th* peak Is so little known 
that there 1* confusion alxrut 
Its name. Located In Hunza 
state, it Is sometimes called 
Hinchindar Kish Instead of 
Hachindar KHh.
The Canadian team will at­
tem pt to scale It by the difficult 
south face but. In the absence 
of charts, no more Is known 
about tho exact rotite.
Tha exjiedUlon had hoped to 
get permission to scale Raka- 
poshi (25,6(X) feet), 30 miles 
south, but Irish mountaineers 
obtained prior approval. And 
an Austrian team got perm is­
sion to tackle 26,000-foot Momhll 
Bar In the same area so that 
was out.
REGION IS RUBY
Two other teams, a German 
one a 11 e m p t Ing K-I2 and 
another Austrian one climbing 
24,900-foot Mlnapin, will also to  
In the vicinity at tho same time 
as the Canadians.
Th* Cnnndinn expedition con­
sists of Dr. Roots, a native of 
Salmon Arm, B.C., now living 
In W a k e f i e l d ,  Que., deputy 
loader Robort Donald I^yon, 27, 
Powell River, B.C., school­
teacher; Carlisle S. Irwin, 27, 
Calgary geologist; Harman P. 
Jam ek, 34, Toronto aircraft en­
gineer; Abdul Momln Khalifa, 
B4, Montreal physician; Donald 
M, £ . Poole, 20, Courtenay, 
B.C., engineer; John F. Ricker, 
28, Nanaimo, B.C., geologist, 
and Knrl M. Tomm, 25, Mont­
real physician.
After g r t’ifig cuilft.Tii c lta r- 
sr.ff far tto lr equijimeat. th* 
Csnsdians iirw tu HswtslpitKlI 
arvd then to Gilglt. a mounUlo- 
rin ied  town 60 mile* from th* 
Chineie border.
From Gllslt. ITS mile* north- 
esi! of Rawsiplndl, they will go 
by Jeep up the H aisnabad Val­
ley, past Chttlt, to Aliibad 
village (altitude 6.800 feet) cm 
the banks of th* H aisnabad 
Stream .
HIRE PORTERS
At Allabaci, which they hope 
to reach by Monday. May 25, 
they will employ 15 Hunra port­
ers from Baitit and start out oc 
a lf)-milc trek to the end ol 
the llaran.nb.nd Rlacicr (nllltudi 
10.(KK) feet) where the bass 
cam p will be set up. probably 
around June 10.
Dr. Hoots, who spent bis bojh 
hood In the mountaineering 
centre of Banff, Alta., and has 
cllmbrd more than 1(X) Antar® 
tic peaks, hopes to complete 
the final phase of the climb tli 
a  period of a week or 10 days.
This mny to  over-optlmlitlo, 
however, Ix'cau.sc If the weather 
is bad it may to  a month be­
fore the attem pt on tha peak 
can to  mad*.
In all, four or five cam pt wtO 
be set up, arranged so that 
there nre two men at each one. 
The last cnmp will to  situated 
as to enable two men to make 
the final assault In a alngle 
day. They must go to the tog 
and roturn while It Is still light. 
If the climb Is completed In 
good time, the team may send 
a runner bock to Allabad with 
a message for the ministry o4 
defence seeking permission to 
try  another peak.
BIBLE BRIEF
’’Jesus said, ’I am the bread 
of life, he (hat eemeth te  me 
Bhatl never hungeri and he that 
helteveth en me shall never 
thtra(’.”->JAhn It II.
Jesus Christ sayes, satisfies,
secures. There Is no hope nor 
bxptjlness without him.
HE'S 1 5 9 -PREFERSTO RIDE HORSE
Oldsters Still Make Mark
NEW YORK (A D  -  At 80, 
Jeannette (Grandma) Itoth- 
to rg er gets her bachelor of 
arts degree today from tha 
University at Arizona,
In Ix)s Angelos, May Case, 
88 pounds and 90 years old, 
gets an award as the News­
paper Girl of the Year, 
Manufacturer Helena Rubin­
stein, 90-plus, routed would- 
to  thieves In her P ark  Avenue 
apartm ent Friday wlUi a firm 
"get out!”
Tlie Soviet news agency 
Taas reported that Russian 
Shlrall MIsllmov turned down 
I  *lk-mi!e ca r f id e  to a biftii* 
day party~ h ls I59lh. MIsllmov 
•aid he praferred to ride a 
liorse to the party.
Mrs. Rothbarger had wanted 
since 1901,a coUege degree lOOi  toma. But the pi
when iBiied at Ellts Is- hand, ’’flaw off
land from Romania, But she 
had to drop out twice.
Thirty-four years ago she 
left c o l l e g e  tocause of a  
daughter’s Illness. When she 
tried agnih in 1044, a cancer 
operation forced her out.
Now that she has achieved 
her goal, she doesn’t  plan to 
quit.
” I plan to take a u d i t  
courses, ond learn typing, 
too,” she said.
CKLEllRATlITt DEIIIIT
For Mrs. Case, tcxiny Is the 
75th annlvcrHnry of her delmt 
tn news business.
When she was 18 and house­
work didn 't agree with her, 
sho started setting - type for 
the Purcolt Deglater In Okla­
ho a. t t e ublisher, Bpur- 
the handle,
and sent her back to pots and 
pans.
She returned to newspaper 
gcon 8. Case, her late hus- 
work and has to m  working 
for the Clovis Independent 
Register In California since 
1924. A news re p o rte r . and 
travel editor, she saya she has 
no Intention' of returning to 
pots and pans again,
Helena Rubinstein, r e j^ te d  
to be 92, was found tied to a 
chnir In her apartm ent. Three 
would-be robbers who gained 
rntrancn to her flat wearing 
deltveryinoii’a unlforma gaked 
the cosmetics m anufaoturer to 
open the safe,
"You can kill m4," ah* told 
them, ’’I'm  not going to  let 
you rob m*. Now, get out.”  
^ e y  did.
4
^St. Michael And All Angels 
Scene Ot Pretty Ceremony
a t r«d riMcx
S*j.as Mirbjwd and Ail 
Cftjxcb <ai to tu jday . May f. 
t u  ci Judaib a » r m ,
w a tb ta r  e# Mr. t a d  M n .
OAd
Wmkuui » «  at
h*r ii*s S!f< H«<t»en
W*r';-:xe <rf Voaeouvvr. wHli
l'':e;vffr4  fc. G. litltM rw* «l* 
fect*tas.f
Tbe brid* w%m  v a t  gi»«a la 
Kxut i n i e  by h m  tsteav m m e  a
tujiM bwatb ftjw e at |mnm 4 t  
•vjtm l l t e  RtUd budtot i«atut«di 
•  tii4ltu.y drwtaiwl 
Lug Utsvami •Mw'va* m i  a  *«a5-
fte<“*‘.aa* UOTiZMBd viOl 
[■xsiei x£sd lac*
'i'to f-„.i i i i r t
»*.s ex-.pi! »s iE,« isiem im pMti* 
to  jiJ £>? i*v« *.£*3 bwwi.
lit.r k tm ta \ r J  v a t  haid
Ifc bv i  *T#m’Js ci u*y
rv:>-«.» iXid a p«*j; c«r-b, a « i  tiM 
«rwr.ea « M rod tmm.
eft U..r s.is cl
t'-t » »:A.*,f Ji>AJdi Vf.r-
rr ka t l  v i i
C'.iid *5j3 !,&# ',*£x»r tifjdktrm kl 
**.i Caj.ift-Le H*.n;i.c£ic, )tA»©4,
t i  ta *  tUhAi 'I V y  
d-;«.-»,s»3 a„ ie  iii latU la
CS-i«s«! » .i,?i l«:i.
*£■4 ia<k*u.
c '« ss-t"» w eft fv .atit'.S.4 » t i r . ;#t
* . l £  f:*'. t t jw l ,  *.«»i »£,#.»■ %.!#< 
mtrir mad t*r!;td
C' .1 ■«,.,!•! c l c».rE*U,.i.j
1 '*  :,*i! II,»a *•»» S-6-
dafim ai wf V ttvv-ivw . kud *ci-
!£.| a* u ib tr i  -m tit Rijcakl
Baker trxi Ouvar *!.» a t
5'aiaeo^ver.
I t t £ k «  w a m a tiy  t  re-
Ctj 'laa., t o y  a ' Ckpri 
Usis mhese tto  la UM beiAa
»a» fy  IMT usKle l>f.
G CI WtKiWi*,!* el Vafe!XK.'V«r
r'Of to r  wmddtai
I Mf-i fU m rn m  tto»# a draai d
fieJi Ua»rfcl« mxij » p,.ii
ipd b ti, Uack iM itxi ac. Out oi ’..-•ts r„r = !
‘--J e.fii a fw ia fa  at fox-‘tea medtliaj icciudad i ’.rt
! I K a m ilto a . i&e b r td a 't  [ .
dnv.ai, aad IK« g,rw>>rn't mother■ f ***‘4iOoteer. LLtr C:
* • »  u . ,  b lu e  i t o s - ■ M a n o a
i i - ' j  I,,,.it a.tk<;i.trs.1 ki'Vt a mi 'le liaSU-Ci (s-.i
to : m coM ige c i e x f  SaaiiiA.io M it, Dawd
{jf-c*, *' ArmUkie wiUs Ua©t *»1 IXtJf"
k iv tf if  oa h*r bo«ey.
BKvofl to (.'Himw'k Umi brtda
c h a c fn l i«i • rny*! bJoe
» w M a tvac:'. , a tc-' cctk t '.a « >;>. r, <r t ,
Jiiiii Tuft. 
X'ii'O Fra.*-rr.
Bride From Germany Is Wed 
At Saint Pius X Church
WOJHEJVS EOfTOK} r t O H 4  1 Y4 %S 
KMSj&WMM BA1L¥ (W fU K B . MON.. MAX M. IwM FAOXI I
Vernon And Summerland Visitors 
Attend Duplicate Bridge Session
'ffe* Kfek>a'£i* Dy pile at* Bridg*




Tliird~Mx, ukl Mrt Kelte
Bla.tr.
Fourte—JBteb Siawart as*l Fr*d 
CarteiT.
Tfe# iMkt MMk® vui b* keM'fOi
Rod aad y^M v tlpiMd i«a«i 
iMolkad tea oitor «d Salat P ta t 
X Oturdb, oa May 9 vImb Mar* 
lo r t t  Ma SeB«y[te. dau|Jkiar ot 
Ms. aad Mra. JaSa SetkaldMr cd 
IXirtmaad. Oarmafty. viM or* 
nv«d ai BritiaS CbfoaiUa tiurwi 
m««aa |*rior lu iMir m ontoM . 
becama tS* torltSt ot Piadrteii 
I t t w  FattMOMk. tea  ot Mr. 
ta d  Mrs.. Aateaoy ro m o M k .«( 
Kek>*n*.
Eevereiai FatSer M arta  cdfl* 
ciatty i M  Mi»a Pat Haddad 
aajEti "O IMautiful M oltor” aad 
Ut* "'A%« H a n a "  accaeapouad 
t»y Mra. B. Maxtui a t te* .orgoa.
; Tto! bride was |iv e a  la  mar* 
irtage by K'«« Gatei'ii!, a fiM ai 
ito gitmt’h a.tMi moi* a
:auu
Mafiler Pc-iBt acaslc® loai 
iie»d«y , Ttoirteerj tatiea ci«b- 
taeted piay mg a Slltcfeeli iiwve- 
c ie c t  'I t c - r e  % *f« qcK« •  tern
fUe-fiU pltratrut IC.C I'Uiijr g elgtSl . . .
.e-.eit..Wrs cl lii« V#ny» !>ipit-iai te* C»Fsit Motea- too od W ed-rtXHilaist go»-B cl s&eer nyk»
: t sie Bricge O.iD aad two m eiii-‘ te sd iy , May 21, a t I:1W p m  j ever latfeta * ite  * rousdad 
i te rs  treca ta* Siuameriaad|aisarp. Tfci* wiU be tea to s t  hoilitM caltee aad k «g  Islypocat 
•Duplicate Brid,|e Cieb. Tbe M -lo l the A»-u*l Team ol Fosiijileevfti. Tm  very f id  itm l waa 
bwUig mere tee mteaiag pairs; ICbamjpteisitip vfcica oil n,t*,m-1 gateered ta te* tocF mrJs k>y«
tor* have toert eageriy loodm i;k m ii and i.to more a strand d
P-.T m n A  T M C ' M i d  bOil %lii | [ * * r l s  W k c b  *  * !«  *  g if t  faOQl
to®  PbtoPi ofid Gardv® ^^ ^  MAywmt grxwm. A ti.kr* t i  pcori*
*  ;iies«l*y. 3, an>3 C'viatiisod; to l l  fatr it-kpel iesMite veli *i»d 
"istcfe* for te* two sesiiGe* a tH 'ih *  eariMd a Ua«q-*t ol rad 
ctxiL*., Tbc>s* mam.bers * mbit* prayer toask..
_kaV'OB! Eikd* cp teetr taarsii yoy “ ioaitteiis.f ©M. aciSi*teiad
Warrtm aad atetotfoBg ki«e
^  toiaii4:iis4 to am
*.mt ia « fi.i.s*ia*r
ik-el t*.etis<tcd tiiiM-!', Wr tisste*
er-ifir law , o te i a to a *  gaJM *
; T b e  R tsid  v i  h v m : *  « ts*  ! 
iP itn c i*  t l  Ke.ia*"ji.*., te*
j ti*idri.m»ii.s »ci*  Hit* F**llut>.
\trk. iUltl ii  tto  |fc«j£i5.. *.Bd lb*
i trxai! fiomer |ft,r: »a* Detstwa 
' toe. Tt.itv watt sinuiar
^dtesio* cl pito* M at is  tin. v tte  
Tb* Ktlitwm VVosiea'i lasti-. tectood tea D istrirt Coelereac*jR'-*trb-te| head dieanas aad ear- 
.!»■* ftg to ar uicaiUiiy m e« U a ||a t P tuicetua oa May 4 atsd w e ie ir itd  tou'.i»e'.s cl m ute ca iaa  
to la  i® May 1 la tea k i-ijiaastd  to baer oteer tesutute 's!tut.* .
NOBTfM O lTH
F u it-  
De.tomig 
\ toc®iLd~B. Variay 
l i « a  Venae*., 
i Ifo rd  — Carl aad 
itotoncA.




’ i . ' j ’, ..vftgafx.'*!
' Oallag.i,ci
!altXiA.4.i pairs-mUj bave to t ai-] 
jraig tvi te*i‘..s n'til t>e takea car*'' 
i i l  ARji:.«,e * iiiij! .i to play 
OS and MattVl-.fiu*»te to td fe  r-lease [to©*: 
‘Mis. Ksy A ic u ia l i  ;
Slides Of District Gardens 
Shown At Kelowna W.l. Meet t
r...,
f t : :
fie.':.
MR. AND M R I t tO V D  ALFRED WARM.AN
Ptoto. by Fa iil Fcaiieri b tal
siiia l i  Hs*fv-.to.r*iiaj,Mrt» 
' ..! * pifsetit. Fresi-i ruaaity
M E. AND M IS , r tE B R lC E  lA V I t  l  FA R T A O U ai
Ft«to  by .fo-iia'* Stiali*
aUrtiliEg j(|t V»®.t'VwVcr. IditS Pat rv!
J  B  
c rr.ai
te>ou* from 0;.!ver. Mr ersd !i!rs 
H. Stuart and Mr and Mis I.
ti
Ctiaiter ■'ttirn Vernoj 
r.jCjui* H af\ay  and ilju 
ii.iUsted frcMij FrnUctoa
Hi
Mr*. Kilph Maddes*, Mr* P.
PuteiBO and Mils HoUy Prarjian
from C restftn , H C. Mt«i Hrlea
1, „  . . “ **I|l)ato<t«-n. Kww ld Uak r. FhiUnv a . ’.e w tth  ,  w h ite  -
Bat B.;sd s.a !r!it a c r a e a o r U *  a c -
!SI
•Jl
oi mvsitemklle T to  to l t  iKifcft •* *  lA w rm tw
{■rvje,!* tom g oariiedj B c l  Katovfa*. aad Ifte 
H M. Haif:Mfe^|ou!. IVie K.eU»!ia Wamea * k»-jg!\«n»t5iea •* :«  Steve K a t v p a . ^  toid* •SicF  • • *  ably a6-.foffe4 to refurs to Clerraiuiy om 
inre'Ufg wiui •O^iutut*. «kter«*d a tevi-:ato. te# g i  €vs>».iai fm i«n iM  Sieveiarnvjis d  to.rrf-ii aad »erm 'o»>
Caradto, a ^ ^  te i  m e tti^ i*  r v f U U *  to buM tee IKSi gore  ^  toai.t to tfoiabl* to *n«.d
j.e«t«<s tee Mary S tta a r l  Ctvikc. t« i.e r« a£ a  te K*.o*ua.. !li*.s.r *t»J fo.. K.*.iafti.to :bfteeassoii* to * tk .S  Bna* Oabi tWiim* ka» m  ber lote«N
u£iit-.a ! jjjj., s iim t.c  g iv e  a re -‘ , •* '^ '.aam  roeptjaiidaid. jESui** to Vivvuiia *a»3 i«s.»wte»«r»
mm fueivi* at.u*te-E.| ‘ ptet.'.s tee btkl# cua&giid to a 
Itoaa aarM,».-£.i *4 teal tee c«re!'x>ty wetedmg larujdad Mr a*v3' i.i*.*.» i fou* la*** a m  vttte v tow
haM icraft a*.l* aual, M ri ‘ ■
I'T at tee 1 .tey rt.ia iiiitrd  la lettrviE  
rtiib-e'iceil i i i : t e  te# at-o-es.re ol
1 liC ioii f all mai aa,i*tej*id I rjn,rt the Healta C u t aad Mrs i. Said at tea At'.fc.ms.a A!i'uat.vc tuil*: cl
tis'hafigtcg plaau, I'h# m ieu taa jj^  j  . .
- T , . , / , .  b a irran  aal** i r a v t a . j ^  ^  j ,  i.to d-






: StinderUfid. Mi? 
[O d v r f  J f is s e n . l i
Mr*
btivde ia Burnaby, B.C.
of biuejiq!), Ffft«cr, NvJ I’avkev, Caro 
jMacdoaaiii, G rujge Yan, Peter 
W arraon wia A b litt. Dr. and Mr», G. G SIC
iKettue and Derek B tatd ie ll Beaverdell.
u! tee U it meetteg. read ty  lb#‘ 
stx'te’.aty Mr*. Ga  Tr* l*,l 
v,t!e b;'i'tuvesl. at, 
uter Cortrme M atee«w
Gluxi* HiJsdi awi S laitia H.£.»l*'iave tee financial report pWu.«d
froRi Pomeil Itiver; Sir a.j..,l t t a 't 'i  teal a »ut»itafi’i a l  pre--'
Mri, IL llam ii'oa Uau P i .a , , ; ' {.aymeni of la a t i  ca th* In iu  
G rorgc, Mr*. C. W, Caisi.pt.«d,tui« Hall had b eta  wade. Tha rm- 
frtim Summerland: Mr and 'quest that all btU* be paid wa*
Mrs, Alan Shull* from hat!‘,.on!*FrR>v«<l-
Artn; Mil* Dorothy Adams ir- 'a !  hi the oorre'porscknce. a card 
Caitus lu ik t, Mr. and Ms.i. G .r - a l  un-rling from the IntUlute's
ck«i H aukev from D.mt m: Mr, .:adcs.ftfe and a letter ftum  Dr.
and Mr*. V. IJUv frtirn Ucisvr; i Hitsch:rianova ac re  tead. as
and S in , Bert E»ui|-s {.-usnwas a letter from tee BC.
I Winfield Bride Will Reside 
In Santa Monica, California
iWometrs Institute presldeot. 
.Mrs Ft C. Palm er, te the 
I  Wo:nen's Institute New* gtvlng 
m'wrtanl te.forntettnn m  the 
liC . 1‘rovlncial Innitule Coti- 
ference to be held at U.B.C. oa 
I  June 8-U.
A goodly number erf Ktlowna 
I Women’s Institute memberg at-
the tea. T he ' rriuterf, w eaitef a CJr.-!maker 
Hite '*Tbe.itet of biw* .tati# 'tif«44# wite 
jah ita  le'f'tkicrle* oxjI  a csrfkaia 
M r,. W. J a t l to *  th#a p.tek carnatioa, T ta  g r « « - .
duced Mr*. A, M*pb*m and'
Mr*. R. T. n . W arroaa whaj 
ihowtd aoma very beautiful 
elide* cf flower*, shrubs aad
a h tre  IL*'
A »i.y..e artfsoui'i** ood
.g th# g u t i j  x#d R,«!»»i«r and Mr, a»J.. aU.o wo«* •  tvraag# of pusA «.**• 
tto  fold# I ,  ^  Otej-uis#, il..C '
wtth •  whit# h it  aad whit# oo- 
e«,a*ori*i anid atwj wear# •  «raf* 
isge  of ptek carBatk-a*.
wcwlerful garden* te  and about
K*lowna giviiif aa t e ! # r e s i i f l g | ^ - ® ' ® b e - i . . r «  tee 
c<»mro*iit*ry oa each slid#, Aib-ftkt'Y ***, »«rv#*d.. The
hearty vote of teanki wa* «*• 
traded ta Mr*. Warrnan aod to 
Mr*. A. M.ephara, agriculture 
convener, for arriroglEg th# 
program. The ho*te»*e* Mr*.
0 . L  Begg and Mr*. G. T. Per- 
singer aervwd delicteu* refreth- 
menta during th* ooclol hour 
teat follovwd.
isatton,*..
Aa a-.ui5 a td  uaGt# of 'te# fold#’ The fseslywesl.* will i*i#ii# 
wtio f t  ashed Now Y'urk w-«i K,efc»fc*
Lakeview HeightS| p e a c h l a n d  i t e m s  
News And Items
Mr. a a d  Mi* Merl# Catla«». 
aM  family ttxnn Langley wer#
b e lt mao prcr<cs.ed tea to*»l to ju j,  g-ueit* of Mr. aad lira
't^ 'm on  Dooley onetr tha hoM*.y 
wwektsBd. Alao atayteg wtte te# 
Dooliry family warw Mr. and 
Mr*. D’Arey Duaean and family 
Thair daughtar F atneta  ti rw- 
m ateteg li«,r« tor •  iho ii holi­
day.
iiwsadteg th# kgsg vwtllciid a t 
te# f«ai.l W’« rr Mra. MiYtrwd 
Tb4tearo and Mr. and Mra. 
Gawrg* lr«,g
S a i n t  Edward’a CathoUo 
Church at Winfield waa decor- 
atevi by Mr*. .M. Itolbecker with 
pink peach hbioom* and anap- 
draitnnv intermingled with while 
narcHM for the dmibl#-rlng 
ceremony on May 9 of Dlonna 
P alru  i.1 . daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* IV 'n ias  Iil*»kovlta of Win- 
flald, and Donald l-e* Quinn of 
Venlc*. California, »on of ITonk 
Quinn of North Carolina and 
Mrs. J in k  McGee of Venice, 
California.
Reverend Faihar K tnny of­
ficiated at th# certm ony and 
th* organ music during th* 
aerv'lre was played by M r,. 
Illewett of Winfield.
Given In m arriag* by h*r 
father, the bride wore * short 
wedding gown of shantung raw 
ailk applkiued with import- 
l e«i French lac*. Th* softly 
gathered iklrt w a, l>ell-ahap*d, 
and the fitted Ixxllc* waa faih- 
lonctl with a rounded necklin* 
and long libpoint *l*«v*a. Bh* 
wore a ■ingl* strand of paarls,
I which was ■ gift tro m  th* 
grtxirn. and her headdrasi con- 
tistiM of a targ* alngl* ro*« aur- 
rouruied by petals which h*ld In 
place her ihuulder l*ngth vail of 
wtiita tuila.
For ’something old’ ah* ca r. 
ricd a hankcrchief balongtng to 
her roothflf, for ’sornathing nor- 
1 rowed,’ a penny In her shot, for 
‘ ’sumoihing blue’ a blu# garter 
ami she carried a bouquet of 
pink Dianna rosea adomad with 
pink lull* and pink saUn ribbon 
stream ers,
Tlie matron of honor, Mrs, 
l.ilh n  I’otersnn nf MounUak* 
Terrace, Washington, w a s  
ehnrmiiig in a street-lenRlh 
dre.vs nf pink orgatua over satin 
with a liell-ahatied aHlrt. round* 
ed neckline ami capped sleavea. 
Her ttcaddross wa* of pink vail­
ing with a matching ix>w, and 
she carried a ixniouet of Mnr- 
conl dallies tied with whit* satin 
atrcainer*.
I'h* young flower girl Karan 
Rae Pelerion 's dress was of 
pink organdy with a fitted 
bvKtic*, puffed sleeves and a full 
short kklrt. Bho wnr* a headband 
of ruffled pink veiling and car. 
ried a bouquet of whit* carna­
tions.
Chari** Paterson of Mount- 
lake Terrac*, Waahlngton, sctad 
as l)«st man and the ushers wer*
Otto nin.ikovita and Richard 
Hank of Kelowna,
At t ,c reception held tn the
W'm.K'U
A N N  LANDERS
Ann Would Prefer 
A Mother's Opinion
Dcnr Ann Landers: Some­
times I think you print things 
just to get a rise out of people. 
Right now 1 am  so burned up I 
can hardly .toe this paiier, You 
told a grandmother who said she 
enjoyed every minute of raising 
her four children that she had a 
very |X)or memory.
Are you a mind-re.idcr. Maybe 
,he DID enjoy every minute of 
it. Where do you get off telling 
her .she didn't?
We have four children and the 
fifth la cxiK'cted any day. I 
cBii’t wait till teat baby gets 
here. Our youngest is a twtv 
ycnr-old little lady and it will be 
wonderful tn have an Infant in
the house again. __
Each stage of raising children 
is fun and every child ia dif­
ferent. I have enjoyed every 
minute of iHiing a parent and 
now you can call mo a liar, too 
DAVENPORT DAD.
Dear DadII Well. I adm it you 
had me fooled for a minute, 
Your testimonial for mother 
h(X)d I* the first I've ever re­
ceived from a father.
How marvelous that you have 
enjoyed every minute of being 
a i»qrent. And now, m ay I hear 
from your wife?
I* MR. AND MRS. DONALD LI.I', QUINN
Aquatic Pavilion tlie mother of tha 
the bride rcceivcrl the guesta In 
a pink knitted shcuth dres* 
complemented with white ac- 
cesBories on a cor..ago of while 
gardenias, whlie the groom’* 
m o t e e r  cho.se a  buR of teal blue 
raw silk with a matching hat 
and a white gardenia corsage.
Out of town guast^ atlanding 
th* wadding were Mrs. John 
Col*man or Santa Monica. Cali­
fornia, grnndtnother of the 
groont: Mrs. M argaret McGee 
of Venice, CallfomTii, mother of
Denr Ann Lenders: L arry  and 
I are going to be m arried in 
Hoptemlier. I want him to wear 
a wedding ring becauae my Dad 
always wore one and I love the 
way n worlding ring looks on
Photo by Paid Ponich S t u d i o . s ! . . .■I RiiiuKi.ti i j ,r ry  riopg not want to wear
groom: Mr. and Mrs " wedding ring. II* says it
Charles Peterson of Mountlakc nothing. Furtherm ore, he
T orrael, Washington; Mr. a n i H down nt the office 
Urn. Donlel Keller of Ephrata where ho works tho men who 
VashlngUin; Mr. nnd Mrs. J o h n  Wfur wotlding rings, run around 
dosor of Vancouver, and M r.s . die most and act Uio least m ar 
M arie Frank of Klingonbach, •'‘«d.
Austria.
Provincial Council C.W.L.
To Hold Convention Here
The thain* of the annual con- n*ss of the convention, rei
veutlon of Ihe Provincial Coun­
cil of the Catholic Women's 
I.e«gue of Canada to be held In 
Kelowna, June t  and X, will be 
"F o r G(xl and C anada—A Mod­
ern  Apostelate.”  It will open at 
9:30 a.m. on June 2 in At. Jo- 
oepli's Hall with an op<ndng 
ceremony which will feature a 
color party of Girl Uuldes. Later 
In the mornlna there will l>* a 
convention mas#
Tuesday and Wednesday will 
(^,siH ait dealing ertih the busi-
. iporta
of the various Di<wa#an Coun­
cils, presentation of resolutions, 
etc. On the afternoon of tlio 
2nd there will lie a s|>ecial talk 
on Adoption by Mrs. Pnquet, 
which Is a highlight of tho con­
vention.
ftDiesday evening there will be 
a luuHiuct for delegates om 
giieids a t the Cuprl Motor Inn 
and an excellent film on sals 
clous literature entitled. "P e r­
version for Profit.” will Ikji 
shown on W nlneiday afteraocsi
butter up th* teachers. 1 know 
three g irl, who don't know an 
isosceles triangle from a dunce 
cap IxJt they get B’s because the 
teacher can put his arm s around 
them while he ia •xplaintng 
teing*.
Th# Spanish teacher t ,  an old 
maid with a weakness for foot­
ball players. One kid who.se 
Spanish vocabulary consists of 
SI, Si Scnor” told me that he 
Is going to get a C for the 
semester. He was out of town 
with the team  when they took 
finals la.st sem ester so tjic 
teacher gave him an oral quiz 
and he made a B.
I wish you’d print this letter 
tftd some advice to a hard­
working student who wonders if 
it's worth it.-GIBRALTAR.
Dear G ibraltar: A pleasant 
personality is an effective lubri­
cant for the machinery of hu 
man relations, not only in 
school, but «lsewhere. Thera is 
no substitute, however, for per* 
piration comtitned with a liRIc 
midnight oil.
You sound like a kid who 
can 't make It aither way. I sug­
gest you smile a little moro 
both at the teachers and the 
text book.i.
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickson 
who celebrated their 25th Wed­
ding Anniversary on Sunday, 
May 24, were m arried in Kel­
owna at the Church of th* Im ­
m aculate Conception In 1938. 
They have lived in Lakeview 
Height* tor  the pant 10 years 
and previously in Kelowna.
Social Items 
From Winfield
Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. G rw n were Mr. 
and Mrs, K, G, Hatty ot Chtl- 
Ueroiik.
Holiday weekend visitors at 
the home of Mra. Mary V. Ed­
munds were her daughter Mrs. 
D. Miller and two grandsons, 
Gerald and Echiy, of OBoyooi.
Gordon Kdglnton motored tn 
Enderby recently to attend the 
Executive Council Meeting of 
District ”0 ” Farm ers Institutes 
of B.C. Mr. Fxlginton i.s n mom- 
tror of the Advisory Board.
Mr, und Mrs. Doug CurtwrlKht 
Bttd family motored from Von- 
cowvcr to renew old acquaint 
nnces in the area. The Cur I 
wrlghta a t mie time made their 
home In Winfield.
>
I«arry has observed, too, that 
the women around the office 
think wedding rings on men are 
sexy and challenging. Tltcy 
actually pick thes* man as 
targuts.
I don't want to m ake a big 
flap over this but wc Iwth would 
like your views. Why do YOU 
think some men wcsnr wedding 
rlim s?-24  CARAT QIJI'YSTION.
n e a r  24 Cnrnt: I believe the 
men who wear wedding rings do 
po because their wives want 
them to.
Unless this means a great 
(leal to you, give up, honey. It's 
apparent your guy will continue 
to fight it.
Dear Ann Landers: From 
time to time you have had let­
ters in your column from kids 
who are  disgusted because they 
work hnrd ot Ihcir studies and 
don't do os well as tho kida who 
chenl.
In our Bchool ihe kids don't 
have to cheat to get good 
grades. All Uiey have to  d6 ia
Mr. and Mrs. Adrioa Ke*c«
and Mr. and Mrs. Ftell WeddtU 
of Kelosma drove to flpcteane. 
rsb im teg  b o m *  via C slgtry oik! 
tea R o t* rt Pass, durtng te* long 
swekami.
Tha Reverend F . H. OdlghUy 
confirmed S3 young p#<mla in 
tea Wattbank United (rourch 
last Runday, From  tel* district 
ware Maria Dooley, Bob. Bluett, 
Dale OiUii, Karen Truitt. Ron­
ald Smite, Gary Truitt and Linda 
Fenton who was also bapUted.
Mr*, a .  Dalcol travelled to 
New W estminster with her son- 
te-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Zaziara, to snend a 
short vacation with tee family.
FAIRIAINE
BllAU'I^y SALON
JolMtay** R arW r Mtopl) 
Rcttaod R4. ( Kaxl te
Itoactsltetei ta . . .
•  PERMANF-.Tr WAVES
•  TINTING
•  HAIR CUTTINO
Owned and operated by 
Shirley Vsmaaka 
PliOM 7 6 S -S ia
Fer A ppetatoual
ADULTS STUDY
HAUFAX (CP) -  About 100
I Capa Breton adults are return
ling to text books to obtain
high school education. A total of
197 clsssae are being held this
lyaar 1» l i  Cape Brataa eommu-
nlties with an enrolment of 1,22?
LAVISHES PRAISE In Grade* 8 to 12. Tha prov
Irf)NDON <CP)—B rItIrt doo»j(nc«'t adult education division 
tor# and nurses are the best In ,„ .i
tha world, says Sikota Wlna, *"** school boards share
Northern Rhodesia’s h e a 11 h d  t h a  program, 
minister. Tha minister made | launched 14 years ago. 




•  BIGGEST STOCK 
EVER




trjp to Britain to encourage doc­
tors and nurses to em igrate to | 
his country.
FROM W IN nR LD
Hector Edglnton and son Kel 
vin, also Mrs. A. Dougan, all 
of Edmonton, a re  spending 
few days a t tho home of the 













PORTESHAM, England (CP) 
A Dorset railway station closed 
down In 1952 has been con- 
vartad into a homo by two 
spinsters. They spent £2,000 
decorating and furnishing the 
building.
HKALTHY 
. . .  BE HAPPY 
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S fiO D iIN C  SArf 
A NI I ' j £ PT I C, . .
SERVICE
gets your ItenauU oporatinf 
even better then It Ip now.
Wq Havo
•  (litpirti
•  lh« Ipola
•  Hh) fxpfrt mccluinlci 
lo 4o ■ proper |ob
a r r y 's
G
s e r v i c e n t r e
ia te a i t l  At RL f  *al TM4«4|
Kelowna and dlatrtct's only 
authjPortsAd Heneull doAliw
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
ERglRMii Md (Canfricton
R«iidantial, Commtrclal iiid Indiiitrial Wiring 
FOR TOMORROW’S CONVENIENCE TODAY 
511 Coronation Axa. Phone 76Z-0400
KELOWNA
Alwaya there 
with ready eaah. - -
P e r  V e o e U o n  ■ x p a n a e e
or any good reason.
aoo<» to  as,ooo«H>
N IA O A R A  F IM A N C G  C O M S A N V  U M I T i P
■MO Ihwnobaw from  tlOAiltto OIMMI
t »  ■**•$*■ A te . -  mMMa I9X41U
>
J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  
O p e n s  W i n g
'm & m m  ts to a i  -  v « * i »  
ixm rn  m t j m
.gyggg ' « •»
anwwi in ted iii' by Mrs.. F. Q. 
AalVolf. «  Me «rf tbs
AMocuiQuil aad  V«r- 
•mmi« Cjtood OOiMi at tSwt Y ew.
C1m« te  l« i  pefsaa* MKaiiied 
liw  eipfaKiBii tmemmie* wteeb 
w m *  timrotcteid by otei, d u e p  
wmdmr. M&ster ot fcaremcam  
iair tbs o c o s te a  w'as i,_ U. iicAt, 
d  te# byiiiktiajt oho-
■Edttoie.
Frc»«ittfe.ltiMi d  lbs ludr om  
lawiiB hy  tfovid Itewrtas. SSr., 
.D*vid H uw m  la d .  
«Mtrii'.‘te rf . to .Paul Stiuto. tec 
«rcbteM.t. wtei te tern poMtedi a  
ail te Pate* p. Seabte, tMirauui 
a i tea iKhŝ paid tiMud.
ii» “Th* tart we «r* eewoiM** 
hmm tedey *» p s O f t e i ^  to rt js iis rcs5<e-*
acmtes »M terte*Wy
tex'tady to tee
Vtftete m i  mmwm^mg d u -
qm.g « « t t e e  aod I tott* **
Oe teo t o f  betor* • *  xm  m a
^ 'c m to to p  frem  tee t o i t o al taw 
dtetrtot d  
C im by. tTMatir'Vbto 
ûrtê  were 4«kIivww wf •*- 
Ktii" dwazmaa, dto'trirt trm -  
t«**. He *•*! be I te M  te* 
tju woiiM be aa "iialKacioa d  
tfc'Hjf w tome, aad added »* 
*«uM t» pSeaitel i»d 
te »«• te* cateoptotwo d  tSte 
MKXted s teCe.
Vernon High Tops Field 
In North Track Meet
VKRld^lN ISta£t>  Tbe bkteitsteod, &. Aria, UP F*» ¥• loada.tid i. y jr - .Ver,; 1  Tbe* B o a ^ . | ^ &  Arm; i. t m  C toy«a.
ikacu*—1. ib irte i Laier. V<^.. 
lU ’ U ” ; A P. DmmU. Sa taaiB 
Arm: S. B. Ward. AimiteoiMf.  ̂
m  y a rte—I. Gerry Eayiitesid. 
.&. Arm. 30-4: *- P a t S a te .  Ver.. 
Ltiintoy.
G erry R*yBM64
LÛ #1 to i •
g iMglis. ! 
y a r d ^ l .
Trumpet Girls
Take Prizes
fmiSibed jfosi m tec firs t;A na 
Korte OAaaagaa iwooito-.
;ary scbDol tmcA m eet Saterday 
d  PdMM Parit.
Sevett bigb MAaoh were rep- 
irsmiad. a c te d te i;  Gumby,
Arm. E aii»by , Arm-iA ime 
smm* Sfccamou*. Reve tstet o -1 Itid y— ■■* ~ ; r ~ * z  «  _
piace foikwed ckaely by ioas- 
ter.
J'tiBc i ,  tee t'Vte top amkAes 
from cacb eveat a  ea iii OMm,
•»iil cwat»ete m tbe O aaaa iaa
Vaiiey meet *i Ketowaa.. llie.sc -----   £■ .
aomj ioecu  a c re  .t«M Xfiis > w |A rR i, 13-4. - v i r ^ : .  
for tee fa s t m.'.ie m »a esiaet _w.3. le r r y  P-arkfuii, Vensoa.
eliauaate prelaamaxy beau  tec 
itey prw r m ibe teg Valley laee t 
‘ Bec»=i4»  tJsii i» the tin .t »ocb 




IM I f  OwHtot
1 Aitnt^-
h  B ereard  Faad- 
rvk, Ver.. *L I: t  
With. S. A na ; 1  Bob Pototer.
liitaby .
y * id * - l . Paid  Btoiwy. 
Luatey. S*J;. A S te McAMlster, 
Btv.; A Bob Sateie. S- Arm.
3. t s-iaia CarisoB, teumby 
T5 yard* -  L Uodf Yunck. .
Ver,. i.« ; *• Amte Iraae®. S.
Arm . A HmtMr FreemMi.. ^
L u tu b y . I «
H urd le*-!. Je*n Mumefte, S.;S. Arm. 4:43.1.
fti-. '  ix4b! relay
Y tih i-  m m m  — 3 U 4  I r a r i  A«te 
i e h f l w w  S 4 3 -7 4 lf
Mm.g M n ; 2 3 ,1 9 6 4  m  IM fy  C « * «  »*9I* •
y « rd » - l, H eadak  Nytoad,
S. Arm. 1:11-4: 1- Joe S e« y ,
k  Eaady Davidson, &
OKI m  m A m
TEL AVIV (AP!~Tb* tSmt 
Jam w * *  an teeotof tca! ea^iadb 
oaa to excavate aa te^iQrtato
PR JrrO itiA . S o u t h  Airic*
(AP» — Tb* ertdte rbmacetm,
m *  o l A bica’a burfeat. aad  toc|«uH ~   ---------------------------- ^
a ?»««» am d  iu  ra rest. aabjBtebe-al u te  wtH 
m ak , m  ioe*er is o s  the. e w fe iju a #  to • t» A w tte  Israeli 
d  extewtiQii. regiaiti a  Traas-iok^psts at
proviaee cowi«r¥atii»ist.*i£oastai piam Ut»e*fi Tto Jtviv
. jP*' H. Biiaike. fresarvadoa'aad Haifa.. Tb* ^  J  
Heodrtk Hyland, ^  detdeUsd i ar* upoasorod by tee S « .^ _  d
franks to about * 0  to fiomislMai'Hear Ea.st Studies ta Jap**. 
I. Enderby.lgjj^iteas. 'abicb bas royal caanecttoa*.
U:.
F IB iT  Rf'FT
Mr. Seato® laM tb* compk-' 
tkffi ol tbe m o  macbaiBii'ai »tog.p .
v tocb  iachid** a new touwtry, _ ___
b o tk r boo** aad  m o  board ,  t ^ ^ h * m a i  board w arto ta  
asd  madical library _ ^  ytm ed  and aato
tbry ferlatoiy '•« *  "wurtby" 
T L m m ^ m e  tta* . H*^ai*o
M l*  p E E i o n r
George M rlra A  MLA a l E&-
represcotod tb* prw*w 
.And comtoM d''
jP|3ieJ4 „  r r   —-    —  »
litex, was osdy tb* fu s t ‘"dccs-
wve” step to tb* baapaa! board'* *.  ________________ __________ _ . -
ci;paiyiiJOiB pKJcram. aad be a l»  «  wwld oaly b* * r^*c*d first *tte to pcffits. Ia m-
eociHifeigiied te* a u a b e r  d  per- ■ * - ■ . . . . .  . - c.-,.,..,-..!
wbo beteed teak* u ixw
tt«y« II aad aader
4*4to relay—!-. Lumby, S:43.1, 
A V eris^ ; 3- S. Arm.; A Rrv.
VEENOU (S tafP—Tb* VerBOQ!uiue.i aad tesiXBces estabiub«d| 4 j ^ ^  \
G i r f T r S i j * t B i m d , u i t o e r t b e |d u x u i g t e e m e e t , t o e » P ^  A rm suoog, 4.
directkto of B o b  Hodg'soo.,!cociparabl* to teose of ItiC for- ReveLtok* 
marcteto ott w o k  M um  firsts jm er Valky meets..
c*M tbud  at tb* Tbe \eram  track ^ u * d  fm-
band fesbvai beM'nteed tee meet wite
Jaw Sa'k ■ (Miner poan totals *««■ baimua
1 A *   •V'W—- --- -
very sbart t m *  b ^ «  Ctoai d*-, 
t»ii* of tis* proposed tcixiad 
*.. itaa* w*r* «eMnf>kt«d and •P'
1 am  very i*a»ft«d to rearto , dtiwftof of
to f  tto* first iiage." b* «w®suuctbto wmM b* }u»l to te* ttum pel ot«e® class.; >•*'? 3. JoM  LewU'ky. Ver
bave an oteigatoto to *nmr today «  To**- Arum mtysr c l a s s , . t  aaliv--® Ann. 5 1 - -  «
fsomm-oaity to te<o%to* » d « * o * te j^  tma! skeute tian* ol Hi®dnca:«Q pfaced teird.b>'
.tsoaptta! teritism. Iwt wH:o®d stag* <®d ttoto to t» isu  Discus
to »  todeed tanumle o#_te* b* ate* to €»«->*“  “
mssare.
d i v i d u a l  gio»ij>s. B « t e a  S c b i r . j d  
receivwi to pcnsis and placed^ ^
te ,s  in tee Ck^itmiAtt
Judv tira .y  wite S3 j«Asu. [iaced . tdrta l i  aad 
f t i i i   |ie  fUJB w  w t« n  .  l a l W  ) » r d  r«i»>
Discus—!- J. Sbukic, S. Arm, 
111* O'*; 2- F. F ow kr. Arm.; 3. 
D.. Dickson, Uimby.
SteoS p u i-1 . Ai Hus-baad. A rm ., 
AT" 3"; '£. Pete Moai'o. S. A lta, 
itrciez 71, Ez»itrby, €2: Kevel-ls. Denms G alike. L?umby. 
s S £  2 :  focarrfioJ: seven. Pole va-uit-L Ricky Gamer,
'Tbe foiluwmg u  a cocnpkie End., t  1%  ̂ ; 2. R*it-h Iw re .t ,
iF a d .: 3. G uk  .Levesque, Rev. 
Triple rump—l. Kay Cieieiii,
• 4< .,»’Hev fci' * t‘ 2 IX-O Ai’vLer..J. Veriioo rvcv , « . •
atxfi we bav«, Hevwftbw
  catf ofaiigattoii ta still to
prro^to* t e »  — --------------- —  ,carry n«t teetr work, and teerei ^  ^  tei'w* flsaiea of
iur« 's&aay wbo have im e  L,ai^^yurtjaa. tb* **«®d t^baa*
to  '««s* te a  posaite*. be aaal. s -»•
 __________________  1 Ga.yk Tbri'-n. Sai-
t b e  sim em ber*  erf lb* baadfis'fion Asm SV S%'*. 2 S a ^ m  
. k twill b«' a rriv te l boro# by bus!Harvey, bamvt® Arsa, H ‘ 
lioi'iBta! adniinistrBtor Jotes :S. Lyna .LiiienUr'l'tr, \ernoo ,
■ -  ‘  -  rt.,. . y j ,  1%*'.:May*ard udd tb* f a t b # ^ tei*
Rsh, Game Club 
Meets Tuesday
VERM>!v »S.ia.fl‘ -- Vem,'4i
a t ^ t  to beds ^  ail
PHtoCATtcB*
Mr Ae.*iiai‘a <seiii£iii<aialk.insIS*.# ca ie  «  me a**"
' r  tfc . »,» rt,m #.tp*nsa*a oe'yood t*a..ssr” ” . .IV  lu " - . v . .
S d  iw tv«gml'ul*s«!;custi»li.*l te*i* aod Game O ub  will bold,
t o r ' t e e ^  toiesigkl. aisd
roc 'm  su c c e s s  to  te e t r  te tu iw  S m ^ ^ sU
m w xaA  r k *  M r i  
Las M*a tb« struigks far ^ J f  ^
pfial ae'«am.Ktod*isjs l a  t e k i ^S. b# sa>a.________ ___________
lligb ju;!’.p — 1- H.. Jck a» « , 
Ver... 2 B. Letbam. S. Arm. i5'».
Broad lumiv—!. Ken .N«'tx*la, 
Arm.. 2b‘* i4 ' ';  2. Jtem Lewuky, 
V#r.; S.. Jotea Walker. End.,
On* nuie—!. Daa Aspoaall, 
-,Arni.. 4:520; 2. Adoipbe Reuseb, 
S i»t p-fil !■ B. W ardrop.;Dum.; 3. Briaja SvensoQ, Arm 
Ar'mtifoo.g, 29* W ;  2- J. Bow-}, fey yards—1. Adolpii Reuscte, 
et». b. Arm, 2 t' 4%'*; 3. D .iLum.. 2U3 1; 2 Don Koemg. 
tkmsaa, Vef.. '£S‘ %".. Ikted.; 5. Jack  Reeriotei, S, Arm.
Itieb Jusi'ip--!. Jv^amie Sar-j «  yards—!. Pas Boain, Lu.m 
i#rm H Arm, 4’ 4” . 2 C atolikJ* . Biaas ITem b. \ e r .  J 
-Uhvasr, Vetiuis. 3 «:*»n>Tk® Asfticr, lJid_
l*te£'0|ce Vef ‘ HuidleS' — I. Br a.sit IseiKh,
3 :S .|.  3., Lnmby; '3- Salmon 
•Vrm.
4xldi relay—L  Verbon, 41.S;
3. Salicnn Atm.
P o k  vmrit-1.. Bob Stein, Ver.. 
i r  16%” ; 2.. Barry Sqask.i, End.
High jump—1. Wayne Wuuke, 
Ver.. 5’ 4” : I.. B. Woodward. S. 
Arm; 3. Paul Biaoey, Liimby, 
Triple jump-” !. Bemw Fand- 
iick. Ver,. 51' !&’*: 2- Keo Fu- 
iu». Rev.; 3. Arme Lewis. Ver-
Broad jump—!.. Bob Nnchie, 
Arm., i r  16%"; 2. Kea Fujiao, 
Rev,; 3. Brian Wood'ward, S.
Arm.
l>i*cu»~l. K*.l|.b K rufef. Ikri., 
lo*‘ r* ; 2 Kito Bail. Ver., 3. 
Jviia .Affln-k. b ,Gti.i.
Shot px it-l. M, Smite. Ver... 
td* 2%” , 2 R altb  .Kruger, l i r i . ;  
JcAa Aifteck, S.. Arm.
= Ver . .17.3. 2 Ik V y  RtKtUey,! 
„ ., " .« * « Tv«'-r.‘ii S'msf*-̂  •■ Lu.ru,; 3. Jack Neerioba, S, Artn.
mewiteg at tee E%.i Hall. 3 L y ^  D ulG ey. Arml! Kaulbatkj
22»l v a r d s - . ! ,  A n n *  t'v.:.v»s.
Ttxehv.u Games,
day ai I  to  p »
CaSiiJijTiew rei:«.ir!.t will be' sticfcg
Barbara Rands, R. E. Nadrozny 
United In Enderby Nuptials
ttEOCmON  ̂ ^
For tb* receptloo a t in* bom# 
frf the b rr ie ’i  parwnta, tb# 
bride a motiser received wear­
ing a green A-lta* tu it d  wtso,. 
cret** with aceetaoriea of orange 
see hat. foam green gksvea and 
ihoes and corsage of orange Ice 
carnatksti*. The bridegroom t 
rnother was dreased In an aqua 
linen suit with hat trf whit* and 
Howers of coral cam atlcoa.
For the vceplton  the bouse 
was decorated with pink, blue 
and white lU eam cra centred 
with pink and white belU. Cry­
stal candelabra holding fix 
white tapers and garlanda of 
lily of the valley and Ivy, pro­
vided the lettlng for the three- 
tier wedding cake which wai 
baked by the brlde’a mother 
and decorated by Mrs. L. Baw-
heaid a.loBg wrte geocral 'busi' 
nri.t..
Ffcterum iueat iot th# ec'emng
Itedarby. wet* united to m.ar 
riag*  to EL Andraw'i United 
Church. Itedrrby. ^ tu r d a y .  
May 14. Rev. Tbomaa 0 . Mercer 
tofis'lateri.  ̂ . .
Given to m arriag# by her fa­
ther. the lifrie w-as radiant in 
a  tiortrait gtrwti to U.stu# taffeta 
iite toed  * r i h e  neckltoe wuh^ 
French hand< Upfwd ChanUUj 
Uce Tbe overskirt divided at 
the front and draped into a 
*hcrt trmto, repeated the lac* 
motif applkjurd with irrldescent 
9 red  pearU and t>earllxed *e- 
qu tef. Jong Ulypotot »l**ve».
Her b e a ^ e * *  of shimmering
Carl and drop cry iU l crown Id her four - Uer tulle veil. 
She aim  wore a alngle strand 
ol cultured pearls, a gift trf the 
fToom. Si#  carried a bouquet of 
whit* roaet touched wtth green 
ftom iLDd tvT#
Th* "aomethlng old" ah* car
irili b# two flliiia—‘Tjuid ef tbe 
l®ng Day," and ’-Orel* ot tee 
Sun."
Three veptast* draw i ftar 
ve«kc£ri fcff two at threw fishing 
rwwwti te tb# are* will alio be 
held. Members have unUl 5:to 
p.m. Tueaday to enter the coo- 
leat at any on# of tb# thre# 
ts'kjrt shop* to the city.______
— . r . h S f  u “ .  h S lk t t f t t r e . .  It t lw  d o v .. hoU.
yhi#!# which •—» ------
form  b«ar m aU rnal grandmother.
a t t e n d a n t s  
The maid of honor, Judy 
Blackburn of Enderby, was 
owned In nUe green, while the 
deamaidi. Gail Nadrozny and
go i
brldet aio i. U»e wedding telegrams.
Beverly Rands, tjoth of Ashtom ^  was held la ter in the
 ..u r>r\ral ftatin (irf’SS02‘f . . .   Tl^ll
pi^esU la of white swans 
Mr. Bawtrce proposed the 
toast to the bride, and the groom 
responded. Wayne Nadrozny 
gave the toast to the brides­
maids. Mr. Bawtree also read 
Air Cadets 
Plan Inspection
VERNON (S u ff i-T h #  annual 
inspection and m arch past of 
223 Squadron. Vernon Air Cadets 
will be bekl a t 7 p.m.. Thursday. 
June 4, on the main parade 
square of the Vernon Military 
Camp.
Inspecting officer will be Wing 
Commander T. J . MacKinnon, 
from Vancouver. B. O. Mayne 
from the B.C. Air Cadet Com­
mittee will be presenting awards 
after the parade.
The air cadet hut will b« open 
for lnst>ectlon and the Ladies 
Auxiliary will be serving coffee 
in the range building a t 8:45 
p.m.
The sponsoring cw nm lttee ex­
tends an InvlUUon for anyone to 
attend.
iw  yai'ilk—1. K*acy Sukdeo.' 
Vrr., 12 4. 2 Judy SfixiiU. Ê. 
Arm, 3. Sxa-lia McPbeijiua, En- 
d«t;y .
15 yard*—!. Nancy Sugdea. 
Ver., i 6 ;  2- Judy Sbaati. S, 
Arm; S.. Myma Routiey. Lumby, 
Hurdle*--!. Joanne Eargeat, 
E, Arm. !5,2; 2 Diaa# King. 
Ver,; 3 Conai# Fisher. Arm.
B,ro*d Jump—!. Judy Shanti, 
Ver., !5‘ i " ;  2. Ana Ducksbury, 
S. Arm, !4' !0"; 3. Anna Park- 
msoo, Ver.. 14* 5".
B#ys 15 and B*der 
Sm yaixL—!. Bruce Johasc®
iVrr , 23€„ 2. Pat Ikviai. Lum. 
3. Terry Kisesbaiiko, End.
Ito  yards—1, Grant Ka'ulbacli, 
Ver.. 16-5. 2. Ken Keedobi,
Arm.; 3. Itoloy Routiey, Lum,
Gtrla ! i  aad aader
4x100 relay—!. loimby, 55-1; 
2, S. Arm; 3. Arrastrcxig.
:15 9. 2- Ikl Selulte,
Creek, wore coral satin dresses 
featu rln f a scoop neckline, c ^  
aleeves, wrap around bell shaped 
aklrt. matching satin shoes and 
m a tc h i^  petal pillbox hat with 
weiltof, sheer whit* lac* glovM, 
and a  two-string cut cp 'sU l 
necklace, a gift frorn the b r l ^  
-ni«y both carried  feathered 
carM tlona of corM with cream  
centres. _  .
Th* flower girl*. T am n y  ^  
Teena Stahl, both of ^ t o o  
Creek, wor* white nylon d r e ^  
w ith lace overskirt graduating 
to  points before reaching the 
bottom of the skirt a* wcU as 
on the bodice, coming *• »w  
as  the satin sash held by * 
whit* roi*. T ^ y  o o n  wWte 
lac* idoves and carried a j ^ f  
k*t w coral carnations. Their 
bead baiKl was coral carnations 
and they wore a  silver engraved 
cross, a  gift from the bride.
Best m an was Wayne Nadro*- 
ay. and Eln W ejr and G arry
Ashton Creek Commtinlty Hall.  ^
which was gaily decorated for ployees m ay get the su jyort 01 
the occasitei. I a paid negotiator in the future.
For a honeymoMi to  Eastern 1 At a  meetingg of tee Ukan- 
polnts tee bride wor# a  sum m erU gan Municipalities Association 
white textured wool suit with held a t Lavtogton last week, a 
accessories of black patent shoes ixiotion was passed to have tho 
and purse, plus a  coral rose cor-Lx«cutlv* send out a question- 
sage, Tbe newlyweds will re*}oaire to *11 municipalities re­
side a t Enderby. (gardlng the establishm ent ot a
paid negotUtor to deal with Ok
war*- Mrs anagan-Mainline C i v i c  Em 
Out-oMotTO ,Tployees Contracts,
M v ^ S ^ m I s  j l c W ^ S n  of Th« ««*f quarterly  meeting 
5 JL ,“ M r ^ . r i  A^Wood^ be held a t Armstrong, in 
Judy and Jim m y, and Mr. a n d  August.
Mrs. R. Woods, Linda, Susan
and Kathy, and A. H. Young, the 
bride’s m aternal grandfateer, 
all of Sicamous; M r. and Mrs.
J, A. Brown, Douglas and 
Yvonne of Westbank: Mr, and
Mr*. Bill Blower of Lillooet;
Mr and Mrs. Greg Dickson d  
Lumby: Mrs. A. Lloyd and 
Carol <rf White Rock, and Mrs.
A. E'olz of White Rock; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Naumann, Mr, nnd
Mrs. P . Ward, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Smith of Armstrong;
Lucy Adair of Nanaimo; A.
Vayrynln of Sicamous; Miss D.
Young of Vancouver; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Akeroyd of Cloverdale.
Civic Employees 
Plan Negotiator
VERNON (S taff)-C iv le Em-
D EPim r ELECTED
PENTICTON (CP) -  C. T  
Mangan of P e n t i c t o n  was 
alected atate deputy of the B.C. 
council of the KnIghU of Cfolum- 
bus a t a  convention here Satur­
day.
L u m b y ,  ------------- -
Liri.; 3, Dave Mebon, Revel- 
stoke.
220 yards—!. Stephen Law ei,
S. Arm. 25 5; 2. Paul Drwlmg. 
Lum.; 3- Gordon Cooke. End,
1(» yards.—1. Brent Price. 
Vrr.. 12 0. 2. Bctnie Hucul. S. 
Arm.; 3. Gary Gillard. Ltod.
Hurdles—1. Ruis Headmgton, 
Lum.. 17.3; 2. Steven Heal. 
Arm.; 3. Dennis Parkhill, Ver. 
4x100 relay—1. Vernon. 50.4;
2. Lumby; 3. Enderby; 4, S 
Arm.
Discus—!. Ru.5.1 Headingtoa, 
Lum. 14!’ 4": 2. D. P rad l, Hev.. 
131’ 8". 3. L. WiL-son, Ver.. 130*.
440 yards—!. Bruce Johnston, 
Lum,, 57.4; 2. Ro.s» Wcjr, End.;
3. Art M urray, S. Arm.
High Jum p—1. K. Fulton, Ver.,
5’ 2"; 2. J . Hawkins, Arm..
5' 1"; 3. B. Peterson, Sicamous.
Shot put—1. Russ Headlngton. 
Lum., 47’ 2%” ; 2. Verne Mick, 
Ver., 46’ 7% "; 3. Don Baumble, 
Enderby.
Triple jum p—I. John McDon­
ald. Lum., 35’ 2. Jim
Johnson. S. Arm, 35’ 3"; 3. 
Chester Wozniak, Rev., 33’ 9V«".
Pole vault—!. Chris Nelson, 
Ver., 9’ 4%": 2. Dave Pruill, 
lev., 9’ % "; 3. Nell Weber, S. 
Arm, 8’ 9".
Broad jum p—1. Don Jones, 
Ver., 17’ 2V|"; 2. Bill Vetter, 
Arm.; 3. Paul Dcvling, Lum. 
Girls 17 and under 
4x100 relay—1. Vernon. 55.8; 
2. Salmon Arm; 3. Lumby; 4. 
iCnderby,
High Jump—1. Sandra Kowal- 
chuk, Lum.. 4’ 5"; 2. M ary 
acm tion. Arm.; 3. Gayle Thora, 
Arm.
Shot put—1. L. Leler, Ver., 35’ 
5’’; 2. B. Wardrop, Arm.; 3. M. 
Wilderman. Enderby.
Broad Jumj>—!. Je rry  Ray-
Due us — !. R. MacDonald.
Lum., 80’ t " ;  2. M. Sfiecht, Vef,; 
3. C. Tularl. S, Arm.
Shot put—!. C. Jacbenbmihir, 
Lum., 30' 2"; 2. S. Tularl. B. 
Arm; 3. R. Goertx, Ver.
High Jumiv—1. Pauleti# Lit- 
Ires, S. Ann. 4’ 3” ; 2. Linda 
Yurtck, Ver., 3. Heather D<*rbi.
VERNON 
BOYS! -  GIRLS!
Good h'Uslitef boya or gtrls 
can siiike extra [lOcket money 
tIeUveritJg |**{,*cr» m VeiKia fur 
T!i« Dally Courier wlven routes 
are available. We w.tt b# hnv- 
leg some routrs t*pen from 
tim e to ttiue. G«x! conipaet 
routes.
Aisa need ivto buys for down­
town street saks. Can earn 
good money and benuses.
Sign up today. Make appUca* 
tioa to Goraoo Basaraba, Th* 
Daily Courier. 3114 Barnard 
Ave , telephoo# 542-7410. tl
G f G  in the
world can you 
enjoy such
contrasts ?
Broad jum p—1. Sally Patrick. 
Ijins,. 14* 11**"; 2- Carol Shultz. 
Ver.; 3. Sharon Popowlch, Artn.
200 yards—!. Sally Patrick, 
Lum., 29 1; 2. Pal ‘Turner, S 
Arm, 3. Diane King. Ver.
loO yards—1. Nell Zyp, Lum., 
12.7; 2. Anna Parkinson, Ver 
3. Anita Irm an, S. Arm.
75 yards—1. Nel Zyp. Lum., 
9.7; 2. Nadia Puglak, End.; 3. 
Paulette Lxltres, S. Arm, 
Hurdles — 1. Sally Patrick, 
Lum., 13.3; 2. Paulette Laitrcs, 
S. Arm; 3. Shannon Popowlch, 
Arm.
Boys 20 and ODder
Hurdles — 1. Paul Blancy, 
Lum., 21.3; 2. L arry  Leggett, S. 
Arm.
100 yards—!. Bernard Find-
FAIR RESCUED
RUSKIN (CP)—An unidenU- 
fied father and son were rescued 
Sunday after their small boat 
overturned on the Stave Illver 
near here. A millworkcr, also 
not identified, heard their cries 
and picked the mup tn a row 





If foor Ceorter has eo! 
been delivered by 7:00 p-aa.
PHONE RUDY'S
(V 
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m edist* Serrle*
This special dellvary 1* 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.




Fcny b o iis  to  Hcscif grindcur. Snowy pctks to  
seishofe s in d  asiJ«?i. Ixw is & G w k  tn il conn* 
try to  2 l 5t Century Space Needle. Red c trpc t 
resorts to  forest cknip sites . . .  evcrywbac, t  
kaleidoscope o f photo-sccnic beauty, family-futi 
ta iv ity .
Celebrations are sparkling with i  Diamond Ju b i­
lee W elcome. Plan >s«r W ashington State vaca* 
tion  to  enjoy these l^Xvi events—
A fs h tb  Ih JU o  a U k r d k m - N * s h  B sy, Asg. 3I-2J 
JVfxw* Catmty Terest 31-ZJ
lit Annual O^tn ilurtt Shew-Yakima, M*J 29-Jf
JI«-4ffd«morf b  At Iff* OitJBoeJ Jak3« Special B»*s» fedrfw.wwbs 
map. Wfin! VISITOR INrORMATlO.N BURIAU 
O im tb. WmUxsmni
T5to Aaalxeiwy S n sk« Wft«tUa|toa W*i(C«U3* iM-. P O. Wifc, MUI
i»o»* el WoiSif'a'o" DtpOftw* > ol Cot end ttenomic DoW•(»»•**
Albwl 0. »OWll>nl. CovO'MM I- •o*#- bwwHf
Isaac All#*, Oetdea. M a  -----
H. Sctm M t, T « t» « ,  B .(L  1961 w x i d , . . . . .3# » * . | -  
C , Dm *, V inw u W ,  B.C„ 136) [fo4*l • • • - - J?A  m.p t ,
lou l*  L  Wilmoll#, Smith«r*, B C.. 1963 ....... 39
RoM A. Goodwin, OtcLer l«k». D.C., 1961.. .40 m .p.g .
litn ty  Grenier, Donild, B.C., 1 9 (7 ........... 35.9 m .p f .
H eiei Okitr, Vencouvw ’ J-
 ____ ______ ______ B .c . . l k -  ..
Uoyrf Patterson, Vancouver, B.ll,.l_9M 30 m .p 4 .
• eiei Dleir, ancouver it. o v, ivoi
:  tb o m * s G e M fe C o ( e n « ro A K K &
* Aladar MIchle, Coquitlam, B w D j D . ,  • • • • - - J  " ‘‘R'f*
,  oyrf Patterson, ancogvw, .6, l a ........29"-R -«*
. Ibn ttlJoU la, Vancouver 1LB.(L m 2 ........ 4 2 ^ J .
Donalrf E, tValker, Vtctorla, B.C, m i .......... 32 « .p .E .
R. a  Hale, North Surrey, B .(Ll962   ....... 33 m .p4 .
Clyrfa W. B l ^  P o rtld w iid , B.C-, 1959. i „ . 40 m .p .f.
Cr i N 1 N' I 5G
P E P
T , C. Hoy. Salmon Arm, B .C , IJM   ...........
Mrs. 1 1 .  Oreher, AAcrott, B.C, 1959.......... '
lao n a rd  O e e h li Corabx O .fo  M l .............. '
Rav, W. Omry, Ashcroft, B.(k, m l............
Mrs. I. S. Nor*. P.O. SquinjiA .B C ., 1963 ...36  ^ p . f c
. .  1963 35 m .p .|h
-  —  ‘ « «  .4 o m .p . |.
. f O m p g . 
.35 m p .* .
1*0 M arteao. Brosseao. Albeill. 1963. ,
W .P .la tin le r , Straamrtown,Alta.. 196? , , , .3 » m .p .f ,  
Mrs. Phvllls McAllister, InnlsWI, Alta ,1960. .35 m .p.g. 
Q eo ris  Rowland, Warner, W txjb, 1 9 5 * - . . .  .43 m  P -l-
John Chailia, MeeUni Creeh, « U ., I960 J i  "^P  *•
D kk  Brown, Edmonton Alherti. i a w ^  . . . . . 4 0 ^
Owry 0 . Wllth, trfnrantoa. AHatts, 1 9 6 1 ,..  .40 m .p .|.  
W JHeiasen, MMkervtlle, A* ’ « I S i  !*
John D. Mandvtlle, lacom tw, Alberta, 1959 .. .38 w p .g .
Jacob Krielier, Burdett, Albeits. 19© ..........»  m .p g .
Stanley fen ton . Millet, A lb e ili |i9 6 ,! ..„ . . .  .44 m .p.g. 
M rx Milo Saby, Hew ikini*»y, i i tw ta ,  1961... 37 m p * .
W. R. Roberts, Calgary, Albeili, 1960 ......... 39-5 m .p.g.
Isa K  loew s,troolierf i  roekA lbertx 1 9 © ,. .37 m p  f .  
John I. Botva, Iron JPf*"***
flichard F. M ercsr, Ca gary, 196 1 ,.,. .©  m .p 4 - 
Rlcliard F .»*« t*L C 4 '« ;n r. A N ^ .K S ? ’*’* ’«R o b e s l l .B # e h w .B lu e s h y ^ l^   I n S t S *
Ruth Johnson, B ^ ,  AlM rta,t963............. 40 m 4 i. |.
Loutt R# “ otwip wicwHtii Mb
Hmssfrf U n d a r, Igo lsa to . SisiL  m s .  
Arnold Dohmi, Sylvanla, S iik_ 1 9 6 ! . .
lV B S ,.., .m im .p * .
, m i , . . , 4 0 i a * g .  
9 M  ,3 4 m .p g .
nimiiu wvii"'., «,i.——,
Alex S to ll, Cairtral But!#. S jik .  1 ^ .  ....... 40 m  p g .
QQllKB iBfltoiKt Thmi W  etn 
Aik Miy ol our •bout PSP,
B R N K
RPM MULTI-MOTIVE 8REASE
IS TOUBH su p  VERSATILE
f i l l  NW niKl-pirFMi !"* » • protection
Ibsn any other ilmllar •" '»•»••* chpiili points, 
track rollor* w8 finoral autwnotiv* lulitlcatlon. It formi a touffi 
Him thit fl|hti molitur#, tutt and oxUtoo tsmpsfglurot avor 
500# f . . .  ovtniindor oxtondsd lotwlcatlon Intsrval*.
CiiViMltit 14Vk IL m tflik lli lookproof, osiy to loid. 
8PM Multl-Motiv* Qr*OM It avsilibl* In cartons of 24 csflrld|*s 
f*ro*i»iii*lnlovor-tip*|ro*io|ni».
•lew. m mtmm eewwi nee.vaei 
rW aiay SfariAiir<fO»iir6ililt t̂««
*. O, *H*k” FarfHI 
git Ckasent Asrenae 
TelegliWMi YIAAin
r t t* rJ .B .I te ln M r,0 ( iin th a l.W a n .,1 9 ^ ...... |4  OM ig.
rotor J . A ■« m SJf «T, W. bmai, Potorifleld. Ww- I j to . . .  JI7.97 "• P I-A PernarowshI, Rivers, M an-1943..............33 m.p.g,
0, r s i e ,  Oakvlli#. M»"-i H W j i a ................22
n i l .  Johnson, Crandall. M * a , l i a  , » i a * g .   - g W
rXfSt rrahuSea. W bnloec. M a n -1961......... 45 n i* 4 t. H- Ifo rs , Toronto, O e t, I s W . , ^ , . . . . • . ♦ • • • • •  j
Joseph C b ^ w t n  Rfm, M an. m i . . . . 4 M  m p -g , ^  ............... 3 5 1froWv«r,Ato*ia,Mas.,l3tt fiwry Hfirem«vDo«r(»,0^,„...^......
Frink UUck. Basswood, M an, 1 9 © ,........... 4 0 m p g .  Walter R. N aif*.M ontreal5 , 0 » e , i* £ * v *’ ? 2 *"
W. J. Godolphin, A m a ra n th !M a iL lt5 9 ..„ ..3 *  m p  g . cierinde I m . " ', Qwbec 6, ( k n ^  ‘,’^ V ' a S  S i t
N .P .C u i lb e f t , t^ ln n ip * l .M a n . ,m i . . .„ .© .7 a a * s .  t e r r o M f o u t y . ^ V ! !  i * ( ' M l S i t
David McAttk*n.Wl#MpWLr ■"* . .................................. .....
KartStasko 
Herman S. L .,
Kederlck C. P o l t e r . ^ h ^ ( ) i r U 9 6 3  ......... 32 m p  g. t ' t t e i l ^ C T h n t n t t S r t f  '  * 5 t
0 .  Vandeobett. fo r f  t r ie ,  O ri., 1960, .......... 37 m p  g . A. 1 h o n ^  P ^ « * ^  -
Wm. A. Ism n im , Welland, O n t, 1166..........35 m p g .  • - W j  W
L Ikmmn, Welland, 0otri960^. .......................f  ?. ^ i4e4' '  « ,
 a a  S p  t  Or. A  R o y w ^ n M  K a iw o n s U  Q ^ 1 » W .S I  i
r  S ^ ^ ' i 963’ 33 m p  g : L  tnw nd, C o , Ramonrssks, (ju*.. i960....... 40
L « f c % J ^ V « S S f o M h 9 6 0  ...............  40 m p .* : lu d e n  Aubochoa iS b e lb , ( J 9 e b e v l9 6 i . . l9 J  a s M *)S r« S a"® aa ::;:;S K
S f i i l? < ^ d ta 5 * ? (O T ir t^ ^  ^  U b r a s s i ,O o t - r f # x 0 i^ Q o # ,  196340 m p .^
I f A r i a ™ . . . . . .35K5: IT S .« (S » « X &
L K S ia a 'S . . . .
to.p« 0.1, i«4. .a  - w  « S I f 8 f l 5 g ^ 3 g f o . . . . : | ^
K 'S S S l l f l E i f i K t
Mary D y ta ii litA tow a, N-B< 1 ^    I J  ^
J , L  H M h e iH * ^  Hw w nrt, H A . I W y . . . »  i 
Hubert Gallant, O raad; Digim, lU L  1142.., J  
Mr, Gordon JenWna, Vie H A , m . . .  .4 
A  k . ABen, Cap* Tormertlne, H .B , 1 9 « . . , 4
P ,V iM ,li)e rlr ,P X .I,1 9 f li........................ » « A - I .
Mervtn SeBg 1961........... »  w
Colin A  MacDonald, A n t ^  l lA ..  ............42 n ^
John P e tt lp a S j^ n a  C o , H A , 19© ........... W  m p i





C w n q d w n i  A v e r a a m  3 7 .0 5  m i l e s  p e r  o a i l o n
, 'i
Wa’v* otwrsys clobnad ttral the VoAtwagen 
1200 gnt* 30 mtlos to o oolkm of regular gas. 
But sticking to oor (Igura hasn’t b**n easy. 
Som* coslomeri lay they get 45 m p g . 
Othars r*(>orl la th* low HilrHes. Ot i**ms to 
depend on how ami wlwr* th*y drtv*.l 
So w* docldod to t*Hl* th* quasllon one* 
ond for oil. Wa aeni qoeatlonnalrea to VW
owneri across CatMida.
The iwiulia or* obov*. (You con double 
chock our ov*roo* denply by adding th# 
flgurei tog*ih*r and dlvtding by 144J 
So much forgo*- 
How about oil?
Th* averag* It IfiOO mil** wtlhout adding 
a  drop.
Tires? Th* overog* la 35A00 mil** to o  a*i 
Trod*-ln? Th* overog* M b*M*r tfsoa 
overog* becotra* Old Follhful n*v*r go** 
out of foshkm.
There's on* more thing w* ihovid t*il yoa. 
Th* averag* Canddlon doesn’t buy at
®VolkiwoB*n.But th*n who wont* to be anrerag*?
M E R V Y N  m o t o r s  L IM IT E D
1S78 Witcr Tdi 762-2387
Labatts Edge By Lelands 
Blow 3 -Run Leads-Twice
foow:ta« tefwHTua.ovui w  w m  Icrma wo* x h m  
toed* oe two oeessiae*. le k w f- jO |^ « e ^ L
M  L e te tt i  * s*m »«
i-f vtotory m e t  K am top« L*>
to ia  «f«f« cpiiii uasil ttw 
. ia y m  sm M g o k m  E ekm m e  
ut 0 **s»s*ii Wf Mititmi' wYiV'fegii duvM tvAi. L*# Scti*ei» 
BemimM I j te g m  y ie y  S*S'-JtUyN»f nm sbm i b t* i m  m  em w  
»t B k s  & adM a. fetid to aeiaMtd oa BtU Marv
Kdiowtut btow kutds of M  ie •  tois|tto. A psjued  bnfl ed-
3̂  s ir te  end T-4 ut ih# e ^ t e .
Ex-M em it Ludty tU ls * n ,  
Larry Wt-cwter, waj creditod 
iuiii t m  vu-tory after h* r«L*v-
Gerry
t  •&gt . 
vaaeed wlA nionerx. 
EobertMB « sited .
L et W ic*  sxid Ktfiiaid Btd- 
torn caedt iierlect iHserilKea to
ed Jeca  ttotteow at t m  M te « r i  tee®
am $. Vooog B erry iiliOQ Jf?
•orbed tbe ioes for lL*ailoo|i*. |p*;*s*d_ __ —
Tb* deciisoa left Kelow'iUi *®d| L tlead t ,1' f
If tt m Iste'tortud m tt #*rttf'.jr‘,ltt.i'‘*i tldi iJk f\iSI Tb̂ gUM JiC43%i‘Ofl
^ ^ “ 4  M  ^
Dsto Cawwii ftarted  tbe bafOj*®"-*'* was *fid gtaa
for the vuj'ftart la tbe lir f t  »■ isagtod ta  d m *  m  &•*- 
bteg, drivxai * d ao b k  dairu tbe p f i ^  
toft Iteld Itet.. Gord B eeoott m  QAMB 
drove k u a  ta wttb •  siAfto. I la  tbe tuxte, K s m teo|i* used  
A k f t  Leki (bxtbto by Dea - tiro daubto* la d  ea  emur «o tto
IN GOES THE WINNING GOAL
Puixke Icdkni'ed by a  siBAto Crcimitbe game, 
ceu'ber Weya# Lwoeuud put E*i-‘ R cW u o o dzof¥«d Wtbeter't
ISM,tod i IttBto v ttb  a  alter & d k d k  
m  m  isrror.
For _ Bdoit etruuk
out four attd w aked  four. W«b> 
•ter »trura out four aod w atted  
two aisd allowed m  fou , f tv ia i  
up five im t .
Defoiow. wtoo werbed four aad 
t«'o-lbtrdi ta a ia fi. em aci end 
titjree. v'alked fit# aad gave t#  
o x  bit*.
AB ft M
X«lep«ma T M nttere*  foaB*
D ieuf B eitebem ck , d a r k  
fwester, got but foa far Sua*
d*y durtcg aa oaaiaugbt by 
tbe llriu»a E'»qtorvi'Cemeo‘» 
Footeall AtsocuiUoB Club lo 
Kelowaa sad tbe viiitiag team
f r« «  Vsrteouve* t*ored wbat
••ttiroed out to be tbe wtaaer. 
R&a Wateoa. m  tb* grouad la  
i t e  left. b*.*ded tbe bad lato 
la© iu»i Aiibougb pl»>ittg 
witiiout two ol tbetr re fu ia r t, 
tbe Servlremeo toBtroiied play
aft«r KekmBa’a Erwb# Mutl-
k r  ope&ad tbe sccurmg to tb* 
IStb mmuto. Al Cbeya* Uid 
n  afcv'ut tbree mmate* later.. 
Tbe '  u.itort c\,iuSiiiueid tbeir 
(kHtimatJOfi tbrougb ro « t  cl 
tbe aevoud ball wstb Larry
Do®aix>c and Wataca icartag.. 
Joha V'uk..sic bt»l*d a cbest- 
bigb bail ibto tbe se t for K.e.1- 
owma'i 1*45 marScr. Nest Sfo*- 
day, a IVrtufueae M*ufcl ftw n 
tbe Ci-ail wiii pilay U» KeicwB*..
iCouri«.r p«lkiAa»
S p o tti-
[ B m m m A  d a i l y  c o u i i x s ,  m o n .. i i a y  m . i i «  f a o i  
^   ................
Torre Sports Fat Average 
Braves Stalking NL Leaders
Kelowna Wins Two Events 
According To Hill Climb Totals
Stuart Clubs Blast Homers 
While Red Sox Whip A's
X'a**«li. 3b 
;Caa®aa, ae 
l|B*#cfoll. d  
I m a te ,  tb  










jMaraiiO, d.. U 
fkabenayQ.. lb  
Brj.ee, M, cf
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.  . . acwrws wtswer
By D i d  COIXH I Tbe Brave* clouted tb* Cardl- 
AasMlahNl rr#M  tptttoi Wrttof naU M  Saturday while C h.«*goU iaS»
■Tioy a r t  you fa t!"  W arreaUam ed the R*d* S4, tbe m ra te» | r - i .  Bod Inglia, TR3 t lD .lL  
Ip ah a  exclaim ed nlB* y**r» ago walkn'exl the Gtanla A3, tbeiy, imu EUjj. TR3 il44 0); 3, Jack 
when J<w Torre Brat sptwared Phllllrt out-latted th# D od |*rs.B f*adt, TR3 lliS.T).
In the M i l w a u k e e  dreiilr.g i-J *" % tnntnga and Houilon 
r o o m ,  accompanied by big tcv>k a doubteheader from the 
brother F tank . then the Bravea'..Met* M  and 4-0,
all tj£j* dam sf*  for both ildea st
Ikutoa Sunday.
Tbe big liivt basem aa, wb6»* 
gfov* GOil* the Ked Soa tea odd 
gam*, gave Jim  Qmttle om  ol 
hi4 beta th d  tb* Khaaa City 
tlugg tr promptly hit s  bom* rua 
. n o ,  L, , that gave bb* Athletfo* tb* lead 
R e s u lts  h tv #  b e t a  rtle i-^ isd  o a t H —1* T o c y  CampLMcJ, P a r s c h e ^ ^  l u i t  f u c a t  erf th^tx «kiutrf#- 
the O aanaiaa Auto S tarts C lub;(UTSL 2. Dt^i lam ont. L Jals^ j
hdi cliinit, hckt leceatiy a i f tU S li ;  3, Itob Bruka. MGAj ij.j{ s tu arl fe»d S pretty good 
Okanagan Ccnlie. Camp Rd t i l l  4». toft ta hia coBwctk». Me u**d
Kafown* drsvef* had two flralij ! — i,  Daa Sherwocd, Bpiilelit to whack hia m c m d  grsod- 
FAGB “ aod a aecotri la th# eIe# elataeifth iK ii U.5I.4M 2. Albert H aaroa Ulara bcanrf csf lb* A m erkaa 
Tbe rejult* ar# lu ted  with Spnt# MKl! i^JO Ol; 3. Phil Sav-s Lr*r-je to tb* *ightb ta-
dis-.er. car and time to tb a t ;* |f .  spnu? MKU U.’hg  to give the Boi * M  vte-
order. 1 s©<inj, i _  j, Barry F w b es jto ry , ih to  ct.*nected sgata wtth
a man aboard to tb# la ir ib  to­
ning for the wtontof run* to s. 
5-1 trtumtih to tbe nightcap.
Th* big ftr it b«»«roaa'a grand 
ilam  d i  Mo* Drsbowaky to tbe 
eighth tor-irsg l»ok# s  1-1 tto. 
It wa* his f u l l  homer »toe# 
A{jrll M wh«B b* also tm**b*d 
a grand slam.
S tuart’s average to only .£30, 
but be ha* 21 run* batted to, 
third be lt to th# American 
Ix-ague. L s it year be hit 41 
homer* and drove to t l i  runs.
on tiiis. ITica sam e m  tte.'.X'uaJ ̂ aB-*ftoa., 2*> 
pity. TVcmtvw, p
I ti*e \Svh  ftv»u:4d«id C»ot ki tVVctoter ,p 
. ... -   . , . , t, I I?,* 1 Ri.'beris.i'ij. s_Lasti*l#>d, 'Tt.e !-*■ Kiiy — e —Bufttift,
By T H I CANADIAB rftlOM  ito  m  decudons- Roctoe b d  t o o - f * « - - o a s  teivw w R B-Lavb to lUto. b  reiievwi
IRck S tu a rf i b*l did nearly aolly *■<» hi* f im  mayor to*#oe . ^  ^  Bie.i*e t«.^',i.Uetl»>w m  Wtb
. . ..    ^  B ^ ic a p  wito to Laceiard* Une«arw" ft ft ft






















gam* US MW *«*»»»•*» • • " ’armg t _ _
Uef baip tiv m  Bob lieff'aef aad "plat# to 'catcb C*.**fd,
iKck Kadati. .tryteg to at'ore fyvem sevood. Itaia.k»p*
Tb* Orkdea were on tbe verge 
of foetog tb* **cQod gam* when 
£b«y a'truek to t thre* ru n t to 
tb* atotb. itn ry  Adaii’* 'iusmtt. 
B walk, SB tofl#.id bit aod aa  ei-  
to t  brought bom* tbe tying run*. 
Thro Luto Ap«rteki kiit>c.aed to
A.BCD-1, JLm B»aard. AM; ca o ye t ( l i t  Z ‘—r~- ---- - . t ,  Dave Irtiaod. 
MKII 2, Ed b y *  j Cooper *151.5» K elew u; 3.
AH MKl (144 4>; 3, Hicki, Cooper (1511).
Sedan II—I, Mike CuUia, Cor- 
vair Spyder il3JT ); 2, Lyle
Scott, AH 3000 MKl t i a  i),
E  — I, lioyd  Saunder, TR4s
(IJ t.S l; 2. P. F . MitebiU, T IU :,. ,  ,, a i v t  a r - r
i l i i  1 »* 1 ri^R^i PhiilfM TR4*^ Vu*VO Ui* 3. A u*r-(111 11. 3. Deiu* PhiJpa, THI
A siO‘_b.k by Jarofce, a tingle i 
by I'owk* and *j»tlier douUk, 
by Kay Fiuikaws *rot two runai 
sc rw i. ‘
Larry Webeler atarted ott ito«| 
fc,—-,fc ■ * Ketowma 6.eveetb wiUi a kneg;
, -I... M - xiijgie ki left lieki N kk HkiUatb'Jacki* Brandt wtto a aacn fice j^ ^  ^ toxt t£*en, »sto
«  J itwo out. 'Svhaeffer c ’»ear«d ibS'iMsrmro i« k * d  ^ ^  ^
t’iro-nis b0*n*f for tb* Twin* m 4 ,^14  tm--*
^  *-*'i ‘ i'h# L ^ a M i cast# right back
aad Tsacy Ouv* eonawcted esi##. Bee<-fclt itog-
OM tto la tbe aifito, Jat'o i#  cta-d# tm t  0 0  a
BOBEITY c m  y » *  j'terowtog arror by tbe pit. her
Itobte Robert* *et down thei*®‘̂  ^  Jack Fowlro drove
Twto* 0 0  five biU to tb* op#Mr, **“®'*•' "‘ght- 
aes:!
it» t i l  m-~i 13 4
Hattriie*. Drobow. Webel*# 
'.W> S amdl Leonard. £l.wo (LI 
and Kato.
n v C t M l U K W B I
SUITS
regular ftrit h«»*man.
Spaha d k to t f* t an  srgum*ot 
.- th e  youiifff T e n e , s t II. 
ighed 240 pounds—but today 
H rsvei’ pitching sc* would
1st!
Torre iingled four times Sun­
day to th* Brsves' fir»t-g*me 
victory, credited to ip ah a , and 
drove is  two rurii. HU two hffim- 
•Ti and a ttofle, good for thre* 
the f in t  to admit that th*ift«'>re RHl becked IVnny L*- 
t tr i t  thing about Jo# I* h i i ’tft**!"'* thre#-h!t [.itchtog to 
J70  hatting average. jth# nightcap.
On the other hand, if you had! T^e Hrooklyn nattv* h a t W 
■ Iked Bobby Bragan Sunday, pR*- aecood to tb* Uague, and 
after T o rre 't hitting ram page^* RLil
le,l the Hravea to a 7-4, !M  „  L^Rtfburgh a o u t h p a w  Bob 
dm.hiehfBcirr *wen» d  St l-n u !» ;'' ’•>* •foppwl h tn  FVanctico on 
Cardinal*, th* Mllwauke* man-1 *»« I'H* »nd fanned leven Cl 
i f c r  would hav-e Inid you Jo* to the opener for hi* fourth
Sedan 111 — 1, Bob Beaaurd, 
Foattac (137 11 KeUwasi 2, Lea 
Houier, Dodge ilSJS i; 3, Jtm  
G - l ,  Terry Hearnden. Volvo JriSett. Valiant t i l l  5i.
FiWO (119 9) Ketowa*: 2, Peter: Overall Wmner—Bob McLeaa, 
Ural. Voivo 511 (151.D; 3, K*D.iC<K>jx*r Formula Junior (125.1) 
Dufaitot, MGA 1600 (151.D . Vancouver.
the fatteat commodity to lb* 
gam*.
"U*’# the m oit valuable piece 
©f ta»#b*n property tjxiay,"
P ragan  saul. foilowtng Torra’i 
T-for-IO apre* that lifted him R<’' ’'*v#r» 
from aevrnlh to third rvjiltikvn in|M cBrao 
the Naticcial League b a t t i n g A V E X A O R  SLIF1I 
derby. " I wouldn’t trad* him! M»>» had on# hit to flv# at- 
anvbrvdv. n<A even Willie baU and hia btling average fell
from ,100 to ,381,
Chicagn’i Billie William*
victory. Book!# right hander 
Tom Butlera drove to thre* P i­
rate run* in th* aecood gam* 
and recorded hit firit m ajor 
league victory with halp from 
Bf-b Frkldy and Al
i becam e I’d b* living up
eight y e a n  "
Tnrre'a ru rren t itreak lendi
Redcaps Move To Second 
Bounce Timberwolves 7-2
gained the top apot.
re-
cllmNng
w« i tht to Bragan'* claim. The Trom 294 to 398. but the Cuba 
catcher flrit bsaeman hai hit at auccumbed lo B i l l  Hettry'a 
a I I I  clip atoc# May l, railing clutch relief pitching in the 
M» average 79 point# from 291 j opener and an eight-run Clocln- 
Ile hit hi* fifth and «l«th hom*jr(ati Inning to th# final*, 
runa of tha month Sundav for a i Koufix. making hi* first re- 
total of nine, flv* le*t than hlatUcf am>earance i I n c « 1982, 
19(0 output jquelJed a Phtladtlphla th rea t In
Whil* M 11 w a u k • * cloMd th* a«v*enth Inntng and the 
'6 |*bto m  games of th* ML 
lead, Pitt*burgh and Cincinnati 
kept pace with douhl* vlctorlea 
The Pirate* ituhttod ta n  fYan-' 
ci*co G lanti LG and S-3 whil*
Ihe Reda dowmed Chicago Cuba 
and 12-4, Ln» Angel#* Dodg- 
«rs employed Randy Koufa* in 
rell« f to nail down a 34) victory 
ov'cr Philadelphia Phillies and 
IIoii*tnn C o l t s  blanked New 
York Met* 5-0 in a night game
Dodgers whipped th# PhllUea for 
ihe first time in a tv tn  m eet­
ings.
Jo# Mo*Il#t, th* whtoef, aV 
lowed only on# hit through th* 
first six innings but falt«r*d to 
.the seventh wher* Johnny Cal-j 
llaon led off with a single and) 
Wei Covington followed with 
double Xnufax retired the next I 
thre# batters and gave up ono| 
hit th# revt of th* way,
RLTl-AND -The Rutland Red­
cap* played erro rlcii b a l l  
’Thursday tn defeat the vliitlng 
V'crnon TitnlKTwolv#* to a 
ROK’.M Ix-agu# fixture 7-2 at 
Rutland ball park.
Don Schneider went ihe rout# 
to chalk up the victory, though 
wild at tlm ei. giving up 4 walk* 
and hitttogg one Ivatter. Two of 
th* three hits he gave up wer* 
doubles, and a arnart trijrfa play 
to the third inning h « l i^  him 
out of a Jam.
With runners on l i t  and 2nd 
and non* out, Dubcti hit to 
Cooke at shorl»top. who IniUatcvl 
th* trit>l* i>lay by tagging the 
runner going to third, then 
throwing to iccood to force the 
runr.er from first, the relay to 
first tMSttog th* b«lt*r by a 
foot.
It was not until the 5th how­
ever. that Rutland went ahead, 
dflvlflf Muak from th* box, and 
bitting his successor, Allan, hard 
to acor# 4 runs, Jo* Uy#yama,
Frank Buckland and Frank r u g ­
ger all connecting for aoUd hit*.
The win jvutji Rutland back 
into second spot, and Vernon 
drops to third Vernon’s starting 
chucker was Munk. twt Allen, 
who relieved him U charged 
with the lois.
Scor# by toningi;
Verntm 010 100 0 : 2 3 3
Rutland 000 142 X : 7 7 0
Results of recent games 
Thur*., May 14lh: Enderby 10 
Vcrrvon 2, Sunday, May 17th 
Fndcrby 10, I-umby 8 ; Thuri. 
May 21*t: Lumby 8 , Winfleki 1,
LEAGUE BTANDINQ
W L Pci GBL
Fjndert^ 4 0 1,000 —
Rutland 4 2 .66« 1
Vernon 3 3 .500 2
I>umby 2 3 .400 2Vi
Winfield 0 5 .000 4%
Next gam es: .Sunday, May 
24th: Rutland at Enderby; Ver­
non at laimby.
OBIOLEX RAVE IW KEF
Of ftv* ichadufod doubUhetd-
ers to the AU Baltimore Oriol#* 
had the only other sweep, beat­
ing  Minnesota Twin* 2-0 and 7-0 
Chicago W h i t *  So* dcrsmad 
Washinfton 5*Batc.*rs M , then 
lost 3-0 while N’#w York Yankee* 
defeated Lcs AngaUi AnfeU 14 
after drot>{»tog a 34) dectik® 
Detroit T igari got by Cleveland 
Indians 7-5. Rato washed out th* 
second game.
On S a t u r d a y  th* Angels 
hipped the Yank*#* 9-5, th# 
Athletics edged Boston 5-4, the 
Twins drubbed Ilaltimor* 1-1. 
Cleveland ouPsluggtd I% tri^t 
11-9 arvd Chicago bamm«r*d th* 
Senators 11-2 with Montreal-born 
Pet* Ward contributing a grand- 
tlam m er.
Stuart's blast to lunday 'a  
opener enabled Jack loimab*, 
who cam# to Boston from Pitts 
Iwjrgh Pirates with th* first 
baseman, to wto his fifth gam* 
mssasaass
rwductog his «arn*d run av*r< 
ag* to lA I 06  a L2 rwcord.
Th* White ffos had a Lve-. 
garti# wtonuii lUeak uatd Bii#-; 
ter Narum Umtted them to i l i  
hits to th* a*cor>d game 
Ptoch-hJtter Ftoyd Rot,tfaw«' 
doubted with th* bases loaded to 
th* ototh, drtvtog to two runs ; 
aad brtogtog th* Whit* Soa from 
behind to th# opener. |
Mickey Maotl* *p#trk*d th# 
Yaok**# to th«u> swooad-gam* 
triumph after Deaa Chaac«j 
blaaked them cm three hit* to 
th# opener. Mantle bornered toi 
the second, then trtg |* red  a 
four-run rally to the sUth with, 
a two-strlk* bunt. Tbe Yankee*' 
trailed 9-2 gotog toto th* tontog.
klartiQo k pd th* gam# fr« n  
extra toatog.*, sroditig N It'il-
ra V E  C A R S ^  
I f tA IL U L S
B#rt Smith S s ls t
l t d .
Rlgkway 97 at Water M. 
EeLew*,* Pl**a* 713-MW
ta your choto# 
of styl## fofi
•  SH IIT E R . 
HIUM AN
•  K ilP tX Y









m  a M a r t  A t, ,  n .  i i u n *
rjitk fflT  CV1TM8
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
9 folB. • S pjKl.
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BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
ly THE AASOCIATED PRESS 
Natleaal L*ag«*








































Chicago 10 10 ,655 Vk
Baltim ore 23 13 ,839 —
Cleveland 18 18 .581 2%
New York 18 14 ,503 8
Mlnneaotk 10 17 .528 4
Boston 18 18 .900 B
Detroit 18 10 .497 8%
Waahlngton 17 24 .418 8%
Loa Ang*l*a 18 18 .809 0
Kansaa City 13 14 .883 11
A nerloaa lAi*g«*
All ft itr«i-
Oltv*. Mtoneaota 183 31 88 .882 
Ifoessoud, Dwton 145 23 80 .34li 
rchnn, Detroit 00 19 34 .843 
iton. Wash. 149 18 51 .842 
•goal. Lna Ang 100 22, 80 .340 
luoA—Oliva nnd Rollins, Mln- 
I nei)oi*t 81.
N attm al Leago*
AB ft H Pet 
I  W iuiam i. Chi. 183 38 58 ,398 
M ays, Ran F tan . 185 87 93 .898 
IWrre, MU. 140 28 94 .370 
Clemente, pitta . 155 28 50 .301 
I Boyer. 81. 1/niU 140 24 92 .840 
R o m —Mays, Ann Francisco 
117.
W " « l *  CANADIAN'
ftAYIlRDAV 
NatiMitl IttagM
jChlcafto 8 CInclnnaU 3 
lU tewnuke* 8 St. Loula 4 
L B ustnn  M  N*w York 4-0 
IlM ip ia liiltlA  8 Lo* Ani*l*a 1
Amerlean Leagne 
x>s Angeles 9 New York 8 
Boston 9 Kansas City 4 
Chicago 14 Washington 2 
Minnesota 9 Baltimore 1 
Cleveland 11 Detroit 0 
International Leagn* 
Rochestor 1 Toronto 0 
Syracuse 3 Buffalo 4 
Richmond 2 Atlanta 8 
OolumlHts 84 JacksoQVllI* 1-1 
Paelfte Coast Leagn* 
Tacoma 8 Denver 7 
San Diego 4 Dallas 2 
"ndlanapolla 1 Portland 4 
Arkansas 8-0 8«attl* 0-9 
Hawaii 8 Oklahoma City 8 
Spokan* 3 Balt Ittk* City 4 
SUNDAY 
Nattonal Leagn*
IjDt Angelea 3 Philadelphia 0 
Houston 5 New York 0
I
ROCKY MARCIANO 
. . .  a MW bnstaeti
Chuvalo Confirms 
Manager Talks
TORONTO (CP) -  G torg* 
Chuvalo, Canadian heavywalght 
champion, confirmed Sunday
night that former world heavy­
weight champion Rocky Mar 
olano will take over aa hi* m an 
ager after a pending business 
PltUburgh BA San FranclBoo 0-8 deal materlallM J.
Mllwauk** 7-10 St. IxNJis 4A "Right now w**r* itiU talk 
CInclnnaU W 2 Chicago 8-4 gbcait getting th* right In-
te ,, a J I S ! ? a ! ?  I. A# vestors for the V iron to  syndl-
Anrf#lM 11*5 Nttw Yofk (MI|c*tA thftt Ir ifotntf to iDonior
Chicago 84) Washington 4-3 ' * "  * * kponsor
DalUmor* 3-7 Minnesota 0 4
m*,'* said Chuvalo,
is set but
MP Out Of Favor 
W ith Lacrosse Boss
TORONTO (C P )-A  propoxM 
by Jack  Roxburgh, L i b e r a l  
member of Parliam ent for Nor- 
I’olk, that hockey t>* designated 
as Canada’s national gam# was 
critlcired Sunday by th© presi­
dent# of the Canadian and On­
tario  Lacrosse Associations.
In a Joint statement, national 
president Ed Blair and Ontario 
l»resldent Jam es Nnlsh sold the 
national gome should be la­
crosse, not hockey, which Is a 
sport Imiwrted from th* British 
l*l«s.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Toronto sculler Johnny 
Coulaon won tho 2,000-metr* 
«v*nt at Heidelberg, Oer- 
•ttany. In record Urn* 28 
years ago today to tiecom* 
a Diamond Sculls favorlto. 
He won several Important 
events tn 1930, but a t Ilon- 
l«y hia shell lipped ov«r nt 
the start.
P L E A S E
JOHNNY'S
BARBER SHOP-nUTLAND
Open Dally 8 a .n ,  t« 7 p.m.
2 barbers to serve you 
Phon* 788-im
D.U01. r © .. .U i r f  t  3M  to
Boston 8-3 Kansas City 3-1
ln(«rnaU*nal Laagv*
Rochealer 4-2 Toronto ll-O 
Buffalo 2-4 Syracuse 4-9 
Richmond 4-2 AUanta 8-3 
COlumbus a Jacksonvlll* 4 
.PacUl* C*a*t L«ag«* 
Hawaii a Oklahoma City 2 
Siwkan* 4 Salt Lak* City 7 
San Olego 1 Dallas 0 
Arkansas 1 SeatU* I  
Tacoma I  Denver 3
10 days b«for* 
comes final.
Marciano iwttred as 







Laying and Banding 
A p4Ttm fit# ,|fofiif# , 
Chiirclies, Banc* floora
P H O N E
WINTIELD
    I n
“HOWDY
FOLKS’*
A Any iMw 1194 make er 
model ca r Immedlataly 
avaUabI*.
■k Low, tow ra tes
A* H *et or individual Uatlng.
Ar lt*a the modern, to*> 
pensive way of owning a 
car.
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NEW M A ailN EB  
B 398 N*w Holland 
87 P.T.O. ■ #**««•«» i i m
1888
D 488 Now Holland 
88 pull t y p * ..........
I  Only Massey-Ferguson 
Model 80, I  pL 7 f t  
aid* r a k *  eaoh WOO
UIKD M A a ilN lB
D 48 lA Oliver 100 wlr* U* 
(uigln* driven . . . . . . . m 88IW
D 294 1 IntcrnnUonal 48 
engine d r iv e n ..............




Wtuifl Rotft Rift ROWfY 111 ft ftiiiKlijr’ft m m  8)nd tilni m  lllft iftftlftlT 
And wDftftt 1ft •  bftftr gfftftl rao n s li to  ftlttk* » tliirat Stftd IntlMi iMftl o f ihft) 
fb tfftf  lUftlU lifttm. Bihw DvftWftd ftlow ftnd iifttiuttl In thft Old fllfto Wft(f. AiiA 
ftft looR «• tboio'ft alwiKrft Old Otiido* tUofO wUl Do inlgKlif inftft lo  d rln ^
D 88 New HoUand 08 
engln* driven ........... ft»8
B 481 1 New HoUand W 
Hayllner *ngtn* 
driven .......................  81118
PARKER
fiiAM iiliil EttirfpMMiA Lid*nm§ mSmw^
D K miC rI ^
Iffattfftgftk ttiiia ttWfPHftp t tf  wmftfftFft DI)fffA98ft ftdftWDftPŜ 'MHfc.■woiPawaswwsftsww roen̂ ŵw eîsiarro■■©■■■iRaw sawsa sow ŵŵsi
att|̂  ^ ^  ^  ^  te ite telNte ({telteiBlk'
\ »
PAfiS t  mEUm%A AAILT COCBim MON.. MAY H. UAA
♦tOMi9 WkOMmnMBUU1.X WMKtt. IB*, mMM. m
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
"  KMI QUICK SEKVICE PHONE KELOWNA ti3^«44S — VIKDKMY S42«14lft
CIA SSIFIFO  RATES - U ,  B e s i n m N r s e n a l i
APPIIANCE REPAIRS
2 1 .  Prapw ty ]2 4 . Property For Rent
tJINMt
a m  a*
BiSfKtiSiSmB
m u
t s  m m m a e m jm  c m w s
•aytiNie
I t S  i s  i*r m * s 4  m s*  taMTSMi 
fcai m s  M# ta* cwsmm  #iti wsf# 
sm .sas*. ttmJ smt ««MKse'>«
*■ tfriri i S  p M  W M 4  U S  s a  t s m
w m m a t *  9*  s s - m
imAX i iJ iJ ttit ic a i
I i4 •  a* Sat 'titm.-ktfa '<m
li U
I' .» m i
IMM
NM «•<.....
Itt* « * ia w .w a «  'iAm se\.m 0  I .  m  p m
*ms Mi'WWisoeai (M &m 
4 tmpmsu M'« • *9S m  tmmm
! u s  t t f .* S  tt.«a i 'im  ' .m v r r u x S  i s
W 'XSi.M Si c s s j ' t *  U S s i j  m i - t i x j s  
ssma >• Us 
I S  e s s J p t  «M ■ x w i 4 * U .4  u u u . m n
Wmsis s .s r t  ssM st-ad  te m sls  
te te tea t.'«auW» te
UM tel'w aite  a t um a* p-mssm ss
itette* ts tteteSQ te te tete' u
!«l te snm  i xnuyM mteum 
te tetej te te.!#
W-a***!' ite..**.;- »':.«■*•» e#
« te
•  — E e r n g « r « l a r »
•  A s to oa tC C  W n b e n i  e a d
•  V*cw'--”( C ie*s«is. IfseJ, 




'LV TEiiiO a* LTD
i34 BtffCtefd iC'--X'4d
M, V.\ P. tf
JOH N  W ANNER
a i ’lLDESG CC>STRACTOR 
Pticce iii--U 2i 
v i2  L a » ift: .a a  A d
FIVE BEDROOM  HOME
€*■«!«: l 4> 6 !> * b 'jj> -* u  i h o p f ' i L g  a n d  s c L w o i s .  t h u  l a j - g e  l a a u i y
tXi*tU.i£i» itW.CKXiS h > IC ^ r w illi t e l t i l  (T a i i i* '
gie'jaO i t i e  t n r t c h k t l f  M.L S..
FULL PR IC E SIJ.SW
Charles G addes & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s511 r e r .n a k o  .a \ e :
I’ ilaiteWQ I K:ti-b Ik:’ii ■A >
DIAL IVTiT/J
Sr,ii£-Kif 3-i.A?
A A tA Ii;'" WOftlSlfcKM?. SIZE 
l A x M ,  B iw t i i  e a r i  « f  t o » " a .  i d e o i  
( o f  e i « v ' t r i e i » a  o r  s i i D i l a r
T#'lef4fc»e f©-3ilT
2 9 . A rticles For S e ll 4 E  A utos For S a b
P A Y M A S 'fE R  C H E Q U E  F R O ,  
texrtor. As i»ew. lU S  f in a . 'Tvk-I pbc«* Itg-aaE____________
o T d ' -n w s f a p e r s .
 ______    , tMLk, » p |s ly  C m r u lit jo o  j
VVlDE R E liX 'P tO N  O F  O f F I C E j r o g c t . D a u y  C i x x ' x s . ___________d  s
spaiC* la aew »'.'.x»cav* bu ik iia i. |
Teieptofie TC-Suii- tf |
4 8 . Auction Sales
3 4 . Help W anted, Male
2 5 .  Bus. O pportunities'sales uanageb required
—  —--— i id  voujf OWU*
t'OH AN INCOME I t i A j  s-ukA- Very i.iu'ge
' . t ig t i  usiaguiatiom- P a r i l  reyieieotuug L'uJled
r r r i i  iii'.'.fc-'. Auiteiifig E u jiu e iiu iii 's  Aid lacofiiofaiud.
{.‘-rod'J.ci tmXJ3.4  v i i  c t n m g e s . ;
ECONOMY CORNER
UAILV SPtCIAL





E'vf uiierviea* caU Neii » i TS--
L Q v e s u r . e c !  r e t u r i i e d  w J i h - ’ 
,ia 4 uii'CtE*. MiBiiuuiis ee t |.’io i!tiZ'ff I - . - . . .  - ;
423 Qu«e&ite«j 
1C!-451t
EELOWHA ACCTiON MARKET 
%  tu ik  e* st D ft(*-la  TbeaU#, fl. Sakai «(.'«.? Wed- 





C o u r ie r  C la s s i f i e d
M. W, 1 1
BC.
U-W-E-tl
P ainting & D ecorating
SPLIT-LEVEL HOUSE ON M ARTIN  AVE.
'jAte.er"tei i i c  aEi tJ-i 4'cC'c-*k»-.,* v.i.c'*L-cLiped Lvxgrtvi:. t*eii*.:iv.l tries £
t«s.ifcvii.i t’.aiXJ\»L'.ra ca  icaii; C.^vx. Cii'i
e s i C y  W  c v i i ' .  r f t c ' l  t-i' a  t t - c r E ' « t i . ' a
'taieCU'WXO A  .J .v l'l.i-X '-C  (.'«j
h . i . a i y e  I I I ' I
Lv-'. * - r  w M
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C u C t r i
h i  Y e a - '
: c r L if t 
f c .4 rser';:!
w«-« te ate.«<
( U te l 
*
»
*ii m  
* *»
I a
Ksrê M ta.s te ■a.-'J ti-fsm 
..ti. s-ssy i*t mmsss 
O m J k .tS  *«..»«'M EA «■#!■> «»
a t f i i  f »  B t i i i t M  i . m i  q t i *
K l HS W V iM i
; ? 2
L - l
0 . , F r i C  1 .O ft  A S  . O . D
' , f«:.:» V e i -  e - i  > a  a .  
.< -1  y .e ,. .L .'
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
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timyk,  n,<XW » i k i ,  E x u »  (kifiveri tire# alre*c!y m oriakd . lE is  ca ri 
iri'Uit be •ci-J as  owiiex D k a v - ' 
aig for Eiirv>tx“. i*bc«ie Veraoa 
a f tf r  5 p .n i., er Keiowtia 
lc 2 F II i. 850
4 9 . leg a ts  & Tenders
^̂yrtvlb tu fitiusvito 
I ' i S i C  i f c j s i .m i i  m a t x J L .  t « -  
V4Ht) Ml Ki'i '*te< 'twwu, (te,
huTicit; l i  H.a.ili.tJlv l u i
' t e 4  t e t e o  Ite'. te4 iitetete
t f t d  t
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1 rntmselB L
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1 *w« 77.* *
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4j» m4it^ I*
f i n  t u t  i U A
•mini Mt. K «d)i»-(* (*4, m t
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1. Birtlis
I ILE SiriTEJi
*. ..* 1 . T « i . r i I  (>l-4. i
. JHEA.5F
1 * 1 .1  i y e f  . C-.X-4 * —.i
a
Y M4Ut
? s -■ e  1 .'j'ri u
; ' i ' i '■ t iSteiJ ... 1 t »ik
. i * . a
ul,",.*! II 
a t ’-:  i-ftl
KELOWNA RANCH
I x L x Z  k
f  .
iA  I 
* . >J.c : Ii
* v' I X' ^
I t ^ u . :  
■: V' t
■  ̂?v i '
i-11’4
te-_' ■ I . e 
■ l l i j
. i
PH'
u y , ' l .
4 • t i *
PROUD r.VTHEF.I WllfoN
r.e*  Knfl e r da 'igL ter !» Ua ______
Tfce Daily C e c ritr  t«,U X h t 
n e s t  ia  friefKt*. D ..r fo;e:i..Ly'
' C'C
la . : :  
. c - t .
FUNNEL  
YOUR D E B T S
I X J H  t « \ t .  t  I S l  H ' i ' l M I . ' f  
m «  » i * » »
l u t  e v '* . • * a
0 ^ k k # / / p l r n
u O B N
■yiiX i i ’s a  o t  M i l a  i t e l l a
J u s i  u a lh e g  < »  bu.sai«4S(e*
w i i a  lijd"-. gaa.raEit’ed s > i' .e r .B ,
Ne'ier t x i . ' i e  L a i  t i e x e  t « a  
m i'X h xh d  eetsded as  de-'tieraieiy 
as v.ti3i we Lave »  o t t e i .  .laV'-ft
repeat fc'..;inei.s. Life k e g  ep-  .....................................       _____
(.x-QTtyiiiiy w’.ta  le icaraa tiiy  OLDSMO'BILE 1S8 — 4 d w r j ^ ,  »itW  hsm*i u tm uy tm
,i£.'ivii.e for Uie we i e i x t . ; ii,',uiaaU 4 , power I t f i i t s  lusiiitei*ix,itete-i s-vym -s a_»o»
M -:.:', W  j & k »  i i . i i a a c d ,  w u i l  a ■ $ f . e f i U 4 g ,  r a i u o ,  e e w  f i x e r ,
t .:,.'.,ert c e . j c  ’o i P r iia te  sale. 12245.
lie,.: Ti-.t.leis pftcafic GO r.'-'*' PLoue .© - M t S t  -41
a r V - .y . i a . i  t € . a t ' e . a  * ' . ' ' ^ , 1  n t  v e m i ’T x i  —~ CA-tC )V i
ao,a c I - . , - M r .  M x :e .  R o » a l , i ^  H.Y MULTH foOUU
A,or.e i f o u ! .  K e i o - L i  f a  u i o J - L - - j e f i .
»# .-t^cC \'.i Id-Eti. * feteC'iI,:. .-A'.,, il U
I tite te i til* u m M *  id  S t s  «(te' t 8IW.-I. a.ted
P L L M L E n  i ' A L A t t l , i :  t f t P  IKft-
l e i . ' - v ' e  . . ' - l i  a : . . 4  t aO- at - . e  
r . : . .o-, i  0  u . i l i i  r . i k t o
.;' I .L\ c :: .ft!
< e  K> K.VCI i&Y
te e O i  fo .- .t ..r  
o . i ;
I V - r i e r .  E o . -
44 r a  f o  .  'O.,': . : 
ng_i; i
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JOHNSTON
\ ( 'V  l - l t>VGI
lis
V l i \ J
L . d  i
«' •' - Ft
A  L i
Nf f D  Sh ) • f i t  PA Y  DAY 
l iv  A U , A N U C .s
- n i R i n  v  n t T v *
J;.,) CO i t s  io.-N foo  
; a j  C a y  (o i'.-e  w e e i t
A ll ANTIC FINANCE CORROR Al ION
i . o  t i i U . i i r  I t i - I . -
J  t v  ( J o n a h s
35. Help W anted, 
Fem ale
! a , u r s t a : L , »
. J —y.*. — hi'
i S n l ’C H U V f i U o l l  V t f l H  I ' t A l ' k ? .
' i S j  V i  l: .c d ,U  fi' t . t ! c  ,i t t o l  ' . i a U ef. I U..-ih TtX;.i«-.o.r .fii-Aer
a.!’.e r 4 50 r  ooi !4S
. i s t i 0 ' p f i f . . : 4 f A , T r T " N E W  * n j i f . ig..*jd U oiifiO .1-:■*.«. Olteli'- Tct'f- 
j ' v o . e  I s i ’ - iC c d  b e r - t t r s  6  a - 'o i  
T p i ; : „  I k .  I M ;
i l i r u U x i t l O B l i i ;  SUPEH M.  ̂i Ci'.»of Lai atop. May te area at j
H r g a U a  I G y ^ C o ^ -    J h o
"’iL.VMiiU-Jt SlATiO'\
■n |>vi.!kr! V'TMttVr
. 'hiuftc LuS o.ite 4.
Ai r  U i  - tttteUK i .m
iiuJt iuatj arf <j .. i 4* iteV-K 4abArf
ifog W tei .kf«vt %-taf INLia
4.iV.«adk̂ i. Vip* 84kw,iteA*.**
I A.**.: 5 W6»,.» Wf 1#̂  iteklkteSteJI 40f̂ete-K wA wUl S-4.8 3...A-<.tr
tH ?  KtJ'A A.l l E l i l  a OHF.I-HV*
I \  t  ̂ i
^ i i . a  K i i N . M a  
U a  X  T. ,■ V S iAkSAN 
«4 .*' ■10..'#.K I '4B.‘ # f.-* F- 4
COURIER PADERN
I'rCi : • .J.-
.    0
44 . Trucks & Trailers
H I k !
A: :
■ti.-xt t  2 
1 I# ». \  I X't l -1
.! I .t i i . l  t '
DON'T
M .
i i j o i f e f
tv. i  t i .
rf fere al-J »x*rd a tk t'.h  
N afjfr for ytx* a.r»d '.he tt '.e  Ls 
cieJy 11.1:5. T h e  d a y  <.f D .t !
113-4445, ark  for C:s.* - .fir-;'.
;F u  i .j s  I . V : JON'tS f;jr l<es
USED t P
2. Deaths
,515 fkTf.ard A'r W. 'It k
12. P ersonals
TfKn'UirrLti, call itot >f-
; - r ;  'o-TOMCZY.SiDTft - l \a .i  
jve for M.r. F'raf,.k 1V«:; 
ag«*:l t !  y f#r . .  <* *‘A*
. irtx: i t o s i  Av<" ,. v o .  S ' i  i rfi )  , ,  
*■»■*'• ;,'i t.he K<:0''n'.*„u fi .»■ • J
on haturdte.v, « ; t lie Ir'.d  U ' m ; ,  
Da.v'fi Ctiapr! ..f Fte"-,r-'.r-.tiit'.-e 
<>a Ti .r-day.  M.iv I.A, a ' '2 
Kev. E l:r.*>\»::.tJ will t'.;, t
t h e  ?rr \HT,  i r , ! e r : ' ' e r , t  t n  ' h r  \ 
KelfmT.a Ci-*;.eV»v x , r : 2  ,
M r, T fn iitr y s h y n  a r e  L ). ! r. i.nz . 
Wife Kate, ir.il t-.v-i tia-.uk 'tr* . , 
M a r g a r e t  a t e  I l ' l r t \ * ' U  l « . . t h  a t  v
Iw r.e . ttirrc Lij.'kf'r*. .:. ,■
Winnipeg a r c  i.n 1‘o’at. k ;
F rien d ' r:;av :.':rvf 
t . l i a i ' f l  f ,n  M r r .d te v  
4  p . m .  I ) a ) N  T ' o r . e r a  
l.U I. 1’ in  f h s r e e  o t  
langernent.’ .
; , . „■'  t O f t U r ;
H',.*r.e T..fi 
t ' f ( t"S r e  a 
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I d - . ' . n S a i e  l"'.u*i.s A ' t f c k i t f t e  
i n  a 4  a r t i j  
! i ! o r f | s ^ e  P . d r e u - e t - f
I d ' , , r t £ i f i r s  C f  A g f c e : i ; e . S i t i
fcto-i t k M
AU5E!i'rA MOE'IGAGi: {„\Cil.A5ui;
1.1 '5' I— * t—* ■-.—J.,—J M-Vft-P.ITS
2 foVDlL.S OVER I-i VEIAIIS U ;
r c' .; ,..;r e . !  t i  p. , f . . ' r i ;  
vLtifikt: f-'f i 'h s ':.lu f v-f Cvi’..- 
!.;..erve fi'ot.i Jo:< 1 taTek;..'fox.e T22-3U»L 141
i UDUSfoKKEl'PH nj;Q l:IltE .D  to '
..fake iLarge i l  fo-n-x. 2 U y t 10 ,
• f i d  I I  V fa is  M.'fit be fiJv'i CiX'k ■'
349I Tr'.epSw'ke 16S-54W9.
; iU,;sPi>X'SDi!X w o m a n TU
l.y.k t'.U-T 5 O’.ug OkMi-rii 
TV.e;.L.,nu IC-L-k'foO after 6- p-
t_,fi « Cal >-r ti wt.l. 
t.ave seen c-,x rv.™;:'.,c'.e d..>* 
i; ia). FoX' u J irru ilic a  C'»:.tavf;
B E fsl DOLMAN ‘ugLti :e43JJ Lf Ail Day 5C.-i3SeJ
M.VVPAIR TKAILER i* 
CAP. SAL-I-S 
V E l i N O N
M.. W, I .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
U‘
f ,tC
V.4VT "I I M't »VI .M "»
S'”; s-1.- l r . t r f e • ' f<i 
• !;i i . i rge- '-  l i ' r  
:■■{;■.• Mi Vni.f':' T; 
; , . r t  ■ • - ' i f . f o :
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2 1 . P ro p e rty  For Sale 2 1 . P ro p erty  For Sale
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
W hv H c a J  D.ty OKI nnJ 
I’rcvDtcd N c A ip jp c fS  . . .
3 6 . Help W anted , 
M ale o r Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E f t . 1 IV vkrl M oney 




Say It best, wheo words of 
iym pathy are tnadequite 
KAREN’S FLOWLR R.ASKKT 
451 I/eon Ave.
15 . H ouses For Rent
5 iKXTM HOi s i :  m : a r  a u m
'.tfulii;. P;'.;i.'T..:i,:. .Mrtftti.O'-,
Th'.’-T119'jjucl garii('i). I.u. t j i a ’.''' t Kiui
----------------- .fU 555 niotiiii. W. \V. P . P ' f u .
GARDF-N G.VTF H  OHIST UK N.. 3. A n .;•.*?. lu: .‘I'J
15T9 Paodosy St. 763-3198^ .........
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 16. Apts. For Rent
2 YEAH OLD HKGlSTF.Ill .1) 4 
naim  ruite and li.ith for July 1. 
P riv a te  enfrnnre. «!om; to 
s to re i tmd SlK>|'a Capri, w ater.i 
heat, electric !.tove included 
P re fe r non-ilrlnker* nnd smok 
er.s. Telephone TiTI-fCf.T nftcr i 
SJPACU ......    2 5 0 '
UNFURNISHED 1 HF.DItOOM 
suite, rcfrlK crator and range 
Fir(.l flocir, pnvotc  erUiaruc 
Avallalile iim ucdlatelv, FtYi per 
j month. Telephone Ttk’ 43iC., 77f
1 0 . Prof. Services p : ! ; , : ; ; : : , , , , . , , , ,
r ' l i a t i 'n m r n  ArCOUVrAN'TS 4uito, Ixicatcd In town. Ir,e - CHARTERED ACCOU N t A M ts .  ̂ 7(i5.57;i8. tf
j RACHEIXTR A P A It T M E N T 




Rf.il F 'l.tie  and Ir.-ut.mvC 
r;i1 |!<"rr..srd Ave.
Keli-i',.', ri.i. 1! C.
Lhf'.S'ie
A t.OVl 1,V lUiMK. 
} n »  SHOPPING 
(,iXJD D L -'T im 'r. 3 
5”. i . v l i i o . u ) ; -
8. Coming Events
T H E  A U X IL IA R Y  T O  T H E  
D a v id  L loy d -Jo ne .i  H orr.e  will 
hold  t h e  A n n u a l  T e a  ancl S a le  of 
H a n d  W o rk  on  W e d n e a t la y  a R e r -  
Booo. M * 7  27 »1 2 ;3D p ,nw  a t  th e  
H o m e .  _______
I J O N S  C L U n  G IA N T  IIINGO. 
J u n e  3rd .  8  p m .  In th e  M e m o r l .d  
A re n a .  M .W ..S . 35fl
RUTHERFORD, 
BA ZEH  & CO.
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S  
No, 8  - 288 B e r n a r d  Avc.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N TA N T S 
P h o n e  7C2-2838 
loa  R a d io  Building Kelowna
CERTIFIED
g e n e r a l  A C C O U N T A N T
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C e r t i f i e d  
G e n e r a l  A c c o u n ta n t  
1538 E l l i s  S t .  K e lo w n a .  D C, 
P l io p e  7C2-3590
17 . Rooms For Rent
F U R N IS H E D  R E D  - SI’I T I N G ! 
r o o m  for lad y .  K itch en  priv -  j 
lieges .  A pply  M i x  Y. E. C r a / e . |  
542 H u c k ln n d  Ave. H
C L E A N  F U R N IS H E D  HOU SE, 
k e e p in g  r o o m  for  w o rk in g  m a n  
o r  ludv .  Apjily ««l P n tte r i ion .
■191
18. Room and Board
C O M F O R T A B L E  R O O M  W IT H  
TV a n d  kimkI Ixm rd  for  g e n t l e  
m e n .  T e le p h o n e  7rt’2-H5 tO a f t e r  
5 ;IM) |) .m "51
lU K IM , B O A R D  IE  D E-SIRED ! 
in Ink csh o ro  h o m o .  O ld e r  iw rs o n  j 
w e lco m e .  T e le p h o n e  7(14-1701.
2,50
HI i n :  p  
l . D  
A ilL A
( I*'
k i ' c h m  vvi'h tMiukin i ' ' - ( f t rc  
r.irigc w tu r h  g'><.'• w d h  lion .c ,  
4-pc'<-. P i m l n i i k c  b . i th  wi*h 
v .m ity ,  e l e c t r i c  h e a t  tlumiKh 
ewd, ifaTisgt', well law kcatxd  
lo t  w i th  (cvc r .a l  f r u i t  t r e e s .  
F u l l  t u l c e  $ 14,9.50.00 n n d  fu i t  
at)U5 t e r m s  c u n  Iw t u r a n g e d .  
M 1.
;\ Itr.AI. HOME HUY. 
VkOimi .SE EIN G  'J l)cd- 
ruoiii', h u g e  ilvlngriHim wttli 
( i r c p la c c ,  l a r g e  T.ltchcn w tth  
J m i l y  O inlng lu c u ,  4-pc« 
P c n d i r o k e  b a th ,  il li ilngxKim, 
full b i u c m e n l .  gar, fu rn iice ,  
g a r a g e .  L a r g e  lot, w e ll  lan d -  
fccajicd w iti i  s e v e r a l  f ru i t  
t r e e s .  , \  ver.v go<Hl bu y .  O a t  
fltHtrs t l i ro u g h n u t .  P'ull tu icc  
only  $14,7.5 0 (H) w ith  t e r m s  
E x c lu s iv e .
ON LUMBY ROAD ONLY 2 
MILES FROM VERNON 
t'l'l'Y I.lM l'l’S, r> ACRlvS 
SURVEYED: 'JO.ll acres, tl of 
lhc.se are excellent hayland, 
bnlnnci' In giMid orchard. 
Three year old 3 betlnKim 
home, very moilern, lovi'ly 
view. Fully c<tulpped. An o \- 
cellent buy to run an an 
orchard and hcU view lot.*!. If 
you want n k<hkI fuluro In 
vestment enquire iiljout this 
fine property. Full price only 
142,OtK) with goorl term  
M.L.S.
o w  D o w n  P a y m e n t  
H o m e s  
P r i c e d  To Sell
Th
P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T
a g e n t s  f o r  CAN AD A  
P E R M  AN E N T  M O R TG  A( 1E  
Bolt V lckcr.i  7(12-4715.5 
BUI P o c l / c r  7(l2-:i:il9 
• •R u sh"  W infield  7(12-0«20
l-t U!M :.) ..ftUT l-'Ui.C 
t.iUiih- II wired
(,.; 33'' p ' k I j . d l i  G-t'i
,i1 1 H'l.t V i'fi.hshT!. Pi l<'i' 
witfk S-.!.(«') tl'iwu Ex-
I h i ' - l v c .
1,1 t  .*-I...W ; ‘ U tlc.x I.l tel
t .V.I Ix <ii 1 «.ii.. hi -:'..e ■ ■> i a’cc
|-.,'iih --- livir.g K'ix.iM la r g e  
k.tcta-n, wired IftO -- gn.' wall 
ftun.u c. L a r g c grtrage. 
T'encc'J arid land-.c.iped. Full 
Price $5.(KK) w idi 32,WO IViwn. 
Exclusive.
Os)v Acre ILrW ing wUh c o m -  
furtable f.xmll>' T.ome co: 
p il’aii;; 3 l»i iniHk t n
l).dlu'(«i!n, li\in.g I 'hcu, d m , 
(iuuily klichi'n, gas fuinace. 
A*;urtcil (nu t U c i-. .New 
spilnlilcr s '. 'tc iu  now liudud-
ed ill  .......... $1I.'HM) with
uidv $:i.(HM) down. E xclu 'ive .
H O O V E R  &  C O E L E N  
R E A L T Y  LTD.
-hiO 1 7ti2-.5u:;oI mu d 
Evenings t'a ll:
Mr h B cardm ore .5-.5UD 
.Man P attcrro ii 2-Ol(l7
!,■' i  ̂ , . . I ‘ i«»)' . - .
;n ' iG.f
D s n . v  I u i  i m . L *
V.! I, .it I a*, e 1 h r Du., r
(.,4j,,tirt (.irhvr tC' d to 
i.sh.e rcjjulaiT'-- c.wd) ai'.cr- 
r i ' - e n  t..'-k a  r c . i a i - l e  c a i t i e r  
i--j*. ' Y o u  read l i Hiava  
• . m  J -- T . G u '  -- N'-l the
I exl khiv er tiiT I'I'hu.S lllg
uax Nki o'.ia r ilail;- new »■
J a:  c r  s - . d J e  l u  J  a u v x x t i r t e  
« a i l  g i v e  >0  1 t i i i i  c x c h . u u x o  
le t vice.
I f t j r  h u i e c  de 'uvc ty  tn 
Kcfth.vua a u d  di'ftmd,
Pi' i!.)tiC
ClrculaUon D cparlincut 
7f.2444.5: and in 
Vcmon 542-7410.
C r rfftj1 i  t '. t  r a  I K -> :d  )..,■ '(-
l . r i ^ ■t a r - J  s;) r ;x  t ' i  c t e f t j
[■ . ' • . c l  m e - ; c ' .  f
. ■r/ t  U .t : ■ L'-' ►, 1 ' ..-'i,* " D .e
D . u ! v  c o u r i e r  1;1 (■!■'!■* n !.')> .n
i'.' ;■■" , ( ..11 : n ; . -  1) . .! .'*
t ' .  ,r;>' f I' D ( ) .  i -iTt-
r . ; . n n s ' - r ,  ' r 1 !)' n r  n n v  t PJ i C
— c l r r u i . i d
\  AUAlIChN LN fO'MT'URT-~AL,L;
p--kh.h',fi T l t . l e l  I'ic f-.tii.t :
■ J  H Dfev-fi. fitU
Twi-t^;,3 .4 -'ki-h.-'h
" f o i n  II 'V  ' T f i A l L i j f  I v i H 
-. M< *id ie-'v. Wf.<< 1 he  ;
t-k'.'' 'SPi p i . f i - ; i i  
: .r  '.m ' 3>'j
‘iP .A V L J .  T H A I E
- c M .5 ;
1- x l , 3 ' - . * i I t S l  M. 
,w!.a. H P  3N.t
i; i .U!iP«.)M  M.VV




I. r *\ ; ..,
Pte-.l h ’ K
KITCHEN CHARMER
* 45 .
, n 11 a ' 
rr c Ci-
!3 TT
T‘e ;r i  !i




4 6 . B oats, A ccess.
n iL  DAILY COUlllLU 
Pliunc iC3-tt45
1.’, Vi.i,.\G '-
A HYDHg PLAM: WITH W 11 1
M r i c u i y  c.u 'er. T uU prii c i hi 
s ; y j .  J u ' t  f o ’J  t e r  h . e n i l t  N 
( l i . w i i  p a ' i r . r i i t .  T u c g  ' d ' h o r s  I .wi  
4 i O - 4 ‘.Nl 11.11 v c > ,  t e l l  i ' i . - i u c  H:  
53U.1.
(.uuh.n  IE u i a l e i  :,l.'-U tU M :\V  3 IIUHM.POWI.!! EVIN ^
11,(if l.iat muU'r. 1 W 4  i;;<»tiT •' 
vkith g-.iniantcr, T'cIciTx'inr 'J'T . _ 
orRj rdtcr () p.ir.
NEW 3 IIORSICPDWEH LVIN
l l y  l , A t  t t  $ U l l l  l  t  4 . R
. f ( ;  : , i - f  i ‘. : »
! ■ ‘ ■i «. (■'(
t *1 X ». 3  ■
1 :. . < r D i : ' c*
. < ! r, 3 t i  . ■ 1 . ‘ ' f
.1 '-ft I ' . J t ■ . t •
. , 1 !'  T . t a ! '  h
i i i i i ' . r v  ■ ' i \ l ,  i L M S  m
. 1 ,, - r  ’ f e r
i . l  ( i : ‘ ( i ■' ( f 1 \ V h i « ! < - r ,
, m -  e f  '111 j i . i i l  C e u n i ' l ,
A F ine  S e le c t io n  o f
•  TLOWERING SHRUBS
•  SHADE TREES
•  HEDGE PLANTS
•  FRITT TREES
•  VINES tmd (TIEEPERS
PEA'P MOSS 
4 cu. (t. bale SI 93
KELOW/NA NURSERIES 
LTD.
lo:i5 Sulherland Ave. 7G2-3:i84
248
i
{37. Schools, V ocations
CnESTEltl H HALL IHN-' 
dergaiten—Applicatie.iri nro l.c*. 
liu: taken during May fur fall 
rcgl'.tration. Llirdtcd luimlx'f ol 
vac.incicK. RcglAtiati.'xns accept­
ed in order of Iwing received 
'rrnnsportnllon provided. Mr.s 
Yolanda E. llamilLon, 7C4-4t87
249
N. ,.c . v'i.dt I)., 
•'hi '1 .If < n
P A lT J.li’k 
A.ME ,.i .1 • 
! t \ i : G \ l N !  ! ’. 
\( < ,li(. 1 .»u
on’v 3.,t
Ml El "lit St. 
p ..i:S  j h . l l J v  
E M I t L R .  .'uur  




01 III.it. r iu c h '!, ' “I'd.
mtuo, it-r. Scnii 3.5 «< n t -  
SPEUIAI. VALUE' P5 COM-
rude bi.'it i:u.itor. 11*54 i..'xl< 
with guiiranlec, Tcclplior.c 5(52
9783 fdh'c/* P    i iq’.ift'rE’ QIHLT P.i'ErERKS lu
17 i ' f  MBHEfiLA.SS MOAT, Jjldeloxc, new Coloni.d Quiit 
h.p. outEinrd ond trailer, «iyT.|TWF. Fur tvT'ddtrrs. cxtxCfD. 
Telephone 7G5-5H03. 243|Scn<.l 0> cent’s lunc
38. Employ. W anted
W O RLD  BRIEFS
ORCIIARDISTS IIIOM WIN 
field li» Peaclil.uid. I'ur rpruy 
ing, tree tilling, rutary niuwing, 
cnltixallinr and . ' 
a id  work at leiisonablc cn: I, 
telephone Carl JcnI.sch. 7(1.W322.
tt
C.SNCI.R PROGUA.M .uix.iti tng ngcnc.v It will
IIM II’AV (<■!•. 'Die Nova 
, i, )  ' i I , , t , I* I,,,. * \c f  e coiitcd tn Miiuiii, I la., in
cnmplcio mcli- Scotia hcidth depai Im m t ,̂ 11. ., international
launched a at Long iKach, Calif ,
try lual fo m.xup cx.u in, 1 I of Sept. inher iu.d the Misxw ithcanc.Tou. tumo,;.., I
PRIVATE SALE- IF YOU ARE 
iooklnu tor a mucli l>clter Ihiui 
average new ll-bedrooin home 
with lot.*; of I'xtrio. and a 2-be.l- 
room K'veiiue Miile. it will pay 
voti t.) pl)one 7(l'-’-r)IH(l. I'uli price 
$2.5,(Kit). Hidf easih,
:i(i. .59 A( ’ 11 ICS 1 )  N m cctT li xx: 11
Rd.. Soutii Kelowna, Telephone 
7(11-I4I.5. 2.50
I Loiingii and Uliair ..
Roll Awav Cot.................. 21.9.1
Chroiue Suite ...............  - 29.9.5
i j  -  2 Treadle SewiiiK Mnehinef.
each . - 14.9.5
Rumpus Room Special -- 
Coml)inatlon Bar nnd
Stcrer) ....................  - . 179.93
Used Power Lawn Mowers, 
from . - - 14.95
I only .1 pee. Bedroom Suite, 
eoiitlileli' • 129.9.)
MeUlary Ka.sy Wringer Washer,




S^NoViRAlMlW^^ 1(5 YEARS Socle!v‘' ' ‘!m!l ^ ‘fi-i Nm( ’' ' ''
experience, including 5 .years i;‘ . , ^ l ‘ll;‘‘‘ , X i , u u c . , t .  the! ^ . u h i E
registry began In J a n u a i '.  B\ | j | ; i l i u r  (AP) • Piefildenl 
19(k5, every cancer ease wllU xi„i,.i Sala mArcf of lra(| has 
have been pi.iecd on flli' and 8 i,,.,,, iiiiuded a chccpu' (or $3(11.- 
followup program started, (lunalisl by Ihe people of
■•Ri.'UQ RAIHl'H [Kuwait lor m aity is  of thoI'RLH,S t m  KAIHI-N Baghdad Radio
BONN (AP) - Bernnard '
HOUSE FOR tiUIt'K  SALE 
Largo lot and garage. 79(1 Caw-| 
hlon. S.5.9(it) term s, or h'sa for 1 
emit. Ttleplioue 7(52-52!MI,
-  ircorcr. Cut. wrapped ond qtiielr
THOMPSON
a c c o u n t i n g  SBHVICn
Electronic D ata rroccsidn i 
Accmmtlns -  Auditing 
Income Tnx S en d ee , 
T rustee In IJnnkrupUty 
Notary Rubllg _
1487 VVATEH ST. #
P I I O T O G H A P ir i r
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortnblc home. Telephono 7(VJ- 
4^0  after_5 p.m. __ _248
1 9 . Accom. W anted
PClRfRAlTS
with •  I^ rw n iU ty
POPE'S STUDIO
CoriMr U ic tW  boA R lchtar
3 o n  4 HEDROOM HOUSE OR 
cabin, preferably on Inkc'dtore 
(or month of Augu.sl or In&t 2 
weeks of July and first 2 weeks 
of August. Telephone 782-4587 
lietwccn 8 and T p.>u. 248
10 ACRES GOOD VIEW PROP- 
erty. Alxiut * j level land. Can be 
Ixaight In nititrox. .5 aero iubi. 
Thla hax real ixitential witli 
view of Wood Lake. R. Kemp, 
Wood.xdain Road, Winfield 7(MF 
221K).___ __________________ 2(19
f u l l y  m o d e r n  h o m e  - 2,
lHNlnH)m.;i, kitchen, livlngroom, 
dinette. C»as wall furnace. I 
gaingn and curtMirt. Apply 105.5 
Martin Ave. 250!
3 O il a BEDROOM HOUSE, I'Yir 
hished o r itnftirnlshcd. Tn vlcln- 
tty of Haymer Bchool. Reply 
Box 2847 Dally Courier. 249
1 OR 2 BEDROOM HOTISE OR 
eulUi wanted by June 1, I’leaKO 
i«iephon« 762-5311 duya or 702- 
j a »  «venln«a. 5549
i ACRE PLO'l' BORDERlNCi 
city on Hwy, 97. zoned for motel, 
etc. Will leiifio or rell. Telephone 
Okanagan Really Ltd. 7(52-5.544.
'251
rilEbRL)()M  lioMllT'CLOSiEi'O 
ho.iplUil, dupble plumbing, AlT'y 
:i54 Burne Ave., ti'lephone d)2- 
(U42 after 0 ii.m. _
% ACRiT'vri;w* L()'rs7"s2>Mi m 
$;i..5(K). G. R (Geoff) Gray, 
Lakeview flelghtix. West Ride.
F-S-M-lf
medical stenography, dexlrc.x 
29,95 employment In Ki'lowiin. Exper- 
leneed in dle',a|ihone. uIm) tihort- 
hand. Tele|.lione 7(12-'2:;55. _ 219
TYPIST, STENOGRAPHIC EX- 
peri«'m:e with luMiranee rom- 
punies. No ohjeetlon part lime 
employment. Shorthand, l.vi»lng 
50 w.i!.m. Teleiihone 702-7447.
**52
QUALIFIED C A R P  E N T E R 
will do odri Job'i. Telephono 7(12- 
0814, tr
4 0 . P ets & liv esto ck
Taeke, deputy chairm an of the 
Ferlcrtitlon of German Trade 
Union-, predletfi there will be 
a dilve for wage Inerear.eti of 
eight to 10 per cent In VVext 
Germany thla year. He nl;:o 
ficen prices rl.slng three to three 
and a half |)cr cent, n» they did 
laat year.
75'xl20'' corner view lot In Glea- 
m d re , (‘d r iic r  Rrrtttdvlcw  nnd 
Glenbufn, $2,990. Telephone 7(12-
«59^___________    ^
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 
bnthttMnuD. Can be iinrtly rent- 
M. Full prlc0 f  I3,5(KI, Telephone 




2 3 . Prap. Exchaaged
t~ 8 E C m ) N  NEAR TOUCE 
Cou|)C, hourte In Dawhon Creek, 
B.C. for unic or trade for Oku- 
nagun properly. Telephone 798-
frnzen, (iuullly nnd rtervice 
gtinrnnlecd. P'ryers, fowl nnd 
lurkevH, 'I'elcphoiUJ RInn Far 
row, iaiNlneKH 782-3412, residence 
7(i2-H7K2_    If
E L K C niic  irANUE, ilEFRiU- 
cratur, wardrobe, Imffct and 2 
9x12 lino, coffee table and niim- 
erou.s other nrilcloi. Telcphoiu! 
782-8179, 250
ui (7X1,. AQUAIUUM. COM- 
proBHor, valves, cle, 845 or of­
fer. T)'lei)hone 7fl2-(»7IMl iM'twecn 
5 and 7 |..m. 248, 252, ’2.YI
11( )0V I j f  V ACU UM CLEANER 
I with all attachments. In excel- 
leill condition, 'rolephonc 782- 
WKW. 25.3
STANDARD POODLE -  PEDl 
greed female puppy of ehnmplon 
xtock. Reufonttblc. Box 329, 
OsnyooH or HY5-5841. __
H A M W E ir"i’tTp“ k ^
$25. Telephone 7(l5-.59fl9. ^  249
2 RHilNfillORHI^fTF 
Telephone 7JII-4.50H.________252
42 . Autos For Sale
5579.
COLDSPOT' REFRIGERATOR 
and Norge clcctrlc range for 
sole. Telephone 7W-8810, _^2.52
oNircYiMi^^^^^
Cub Jinlfortii. Telephone 7(W- 
250 0501. 2-19'
TODAY'S SP1‘XIAI-S 
No Down Payment 
EniiV Monthly Terma 
IIHIO Chevrolet Imixiln, fl 
cylinder, a 1110 m u 11 c 
IrnnsmiBhlon, radio. Only 
$73 per month,
UNKl Plymouth, elnnt fl 
engine, automnlle Irans- 
miaslon. One owner. Ju st 
$89 j)er fbonth.
MOTORS LTD. 
n A M R L E R  
111) -499 Harve.v Ave.
Phone 7fl2.52«:»
I  Open 'Til 9 p.m.
i
PLAN NEW DRINK
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Dl8til- 
Icra In tho «oulhcrn flluto of 
(Jaxnca bay they are «o encour- 
'nged by a growing |>opnlarlly 
of tequila In the U.H. they are 
planning (o ImkihI production 
and to cK[M»rt another potent 
alcoholic drink, mcKcal. Like 
tequila, 11 la made from vnrloub 
typen of maguey plant.
MALAWI RANK
BLANTYRE, Nyuauland (AP) 
A new national bank, with 
IKUind unit currency bancd on 
NterlIng and with a Bank of 
England official na governor, 
will be formed after NyaHahitMl 
))ccome!i Independent and tnkcN 
the name Mjduwl July fl. Aa the 
R«'Merv« Bank of Malawi, II will 
take over hero fiom tho Bank 
of RbcMlceltt undJMyutiulHtid,
TIIRRE MlfW CIIINAH
TAIPEI (AP) -  Tltreo Mias 
ChliiUH nre going abroad t(* 
beauty conlcbt* this ,v«nr. A 
riKVnworlng Nationalist C h I n « memoirs.
reiKirts. The money 11 expected 
to go to (ic|icndenl!t of linuil 
mllitiuy men killed in the thri'e 
years of war agalnni Kuidlrh 
rcbela.
LANDS AT LAST
LONDON (CP) -■ A Roynl 
Navy Hiirvey parly  haa made 
the flcbl recoKlcd landing on 
(Jook laland, Highlcil bui unex­
plored by Caplain Cook In 177.5, 
Tho aulvey parly from Protec­
tor, nn Ice patrol bhli), 1.x work­
ing with the Brillbh Aniarcllc 
Survey In a detailed InvcMtlgn- 
tlon «»f the llltlc-known South 
Sandwich goaip of lalandM,
NO RISK TO iJF I-
PERTH, Am.iridla (AP)--Ex- 
pcrla lire c:omdderlng the ime of 
nn ntomle hhibl t(i dc(jpcn a
luu’iKir lU (iiTolHloiii *(00 
north of here. The amount of 
riidloaellvo m aterial liberated 
wouki be limited nnd them  
would he no rlHk lo human or 
marine life, the eKperta nald,
WRITING ME.tiOillS
MENAGGIO.' Ilidy 'A l'i - 
While vacidloniug l u r e ,  Woxt 
Gerinany'a «’X - e h a i i c ( : l l o r  Kon- 
riul Adenauer met with ICuro- 
lifluh and Amerfonin pllWtftHers* 
reproaentntlvcs to dlHcuss ■ 
iKHik on Ills ehnncellorahlp from 
1915 to IIM13. Al age 88, nc was 
rc()orlc«l actively a l worb 011 hts V
BOIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
4
C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE













'jMt-MMEMM VWLrfMFlE f l^ S W Q M ^
SMaMM e u u )  TMBK MClNiT
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Decor* led  
k n « r
3t. &o««'a.vs
32. U'U>i<; OiM* 
'33. E»pi,«],B 
M- ik ow xiiU i 
to* »ua







43 F acia iua-
c5ii*.vy
a1.fo»Br4




foF'.'ia " iu o  1
ifliypciyMDiSR DcxMJjiiS
■ C M S I  N f HW ttlS M U !&
CM T T M i  M  A M AO J*D  
SQ M D  Aloof ID SOAK M lf  
M B « « « >  * « » « »  »
i « i f f , s « i s a A s a y p M M
I f tJ U lT
W fo g g
by W lngffl
%mSMm tMi (UM. W>wiiW' vm/Um wnirwn i
ACftOfM t
I, CVvfrmi I-
oi a a*ca 
o p r o s *  4- 
t .  Cutsc 5.
meter i>







* eoias it- 
i l5 . Ckidof 38 
! tiiuaaer:
tH. Taibw tree 31 
'IT. Kskuxio 
boat 
jji. A daatiy 
H««U. *» 
fias*









I  ax meal 
M- Ct;xi 
43. BexmeS 
U. G-oaaeii c4 
fiaaeXi.
Ewj'tii Eafol 
to ivh a  - —
Uax&er,









D-AiLT c im r r tk Q c c m  » iB*t«'» k*« i»
A l f D L B A A l f t  
ia L O A ti r  e  L L 0  f l
Oa# tettex eiatpijr itacrii tea attoiMi’ ta lAi* toffipft# A t* 
01*3 fw tfca tixro «,'*. A t-'x Oto O'*, rte Bsaito tenar*,
ipciU'ctj.iur.i, tb# iesjrts a.&a ef ib# •wti* ar* a3
Eaci d»y tb# cod# tcnexi ax* dtilixroi.
A CiTFtof'raHt ttoaUCMi
B V r  W L U J D S Z  Z J K Q B C S K F
J Q S A K J I.* P S K i, l» D r  B V I. B i  B
D L P r  U F A  r  P V -  Y J  Q K L ¥ C J
Sat.urdar‘i rryptaqBaU: A SECRET MAY 8.E . .
K.E.E.PISCG THE SECRET OF ITS BEING A SECRET
I w w i B
S
( m m 4 § n m n ,  
_ fffWOtoAHS rr AgTtoft H
V o e i H N M M  0 9  i o  M m a e w
CRlOt, . . .  T* tkmmm  1st 
M  RABTOtfT
n « % ft ftftWB vl̂ ft
PAtiU . . .  Weak 
U V l « | » . » . T a e « | i i *  
MOHTMI... Tails* 
NAVtftUm . . .  T* sift
9Aftnt...Tekt«««
Jl- l ;......... .....  .... .....T"—
9ftStUII.#.M*b*Mto
t f t iW T I i . . .  T* *i*« ft»»* i
im i t t f S t l . - .T e i t o t M i
iOLiAT » m iT t  
. . .  t&ftsk tesiaft
TIMft..:T»kll
VOII ( n . . . y M i .



































CO >0U lOsQt* 
n H »  eto'mt 
io A « ?  }.y
f t
S F w a T S i i  \fMtioc. toto*T ham*
T H a tf  IsNHeN tv to t n * N tt
Pop th a t  #A«ANi I OW«T tte Ty,#i 10 
Put Tto* i s r  mm
awOTtoii* •!>«
C ' x̂M I y
m M A T  •C O T T  ^
h h a t  Hia.5 t h a t  «
A tto* ' <wr * n i  IMP
A B w y v ra ra  Nm*m Axfj> J
wennr *t»<5to.. §Usc a  
HAT* too diaAO 




•My d r if f f i f  iMtooo w ro t  fta®, «Exeept m y  b a t r u c to r  
her*  jtim p ed  chiI tw ice."
CONTRACT BRIDGE
s i t  BY NHbOSS
C AI ' E  IX.iWK -Ai*'  ■ Tl.c-
S-ali Aflicsti i\i%rff.tv.enX h«» 
sr ! ft !e«  IM rx;>erU  lo 
isv e jtif ite
SKMCtiClif S
HI PATItlS AlLLi TMUJK
MoNTGuMEItY, A’.« tAP> — 
An v»lpxeft-.l vf mfct'Siou* be;>»- 
':ti» ft’. Alabfttr.ft'i Kilby P n « 'n
,r.ffeaiiK,« uxex cf ita* left ibxee iRmnlei dead arri 
s.:kI vtber If la ho.t;'i!*l Tite Ifttt deaUi tr-
= ftB'd re;:«,;:rt to toe ! 
', heftlto o:i tiit.r etU 
: "̂.̂ l fttsd pevî ilt.
Bt m. JA t ItEcaEM
(Top flacoi 1-lkikt.er ta Matter#' 





4 K 1 0 1
F Q «
f t A J l O B i f
ib u r r  
*7A& 
f  J 4  3
*  K 2 
A K T B S a 
SOUTH 
ftJB B  
f p Kl OT l  
O A 1 0 T 4 I
Tha Mddtn«:
VVaai North 
! f t P iM
Paas I'aaa 3 f t3 ft DbUt,
f t A Q 9 4  
t  A » l t  
♦  Q JB *
♦ R
and played a heart lex the queen 
Fry »ow ditcardfd  the tea td 
heart* t e  the ten of club*. W rit 
trumped and cathed th.e ace ofj 
*[>ade». but South made two[ 
diam o^.* doubled for a »core ofi 
ISO points.
There was acUaa at the »ec- 
ond table alto. With an Argea- 
iroe i'a.ir now North-South, the 
bidding went;














Again a club was led. Declar­
er took the ace and returned the 
jack, covered by the king, ruf­
fed low by South, and ovemif- 
fed by West. West played the 
ace and a low spade, declarer 
finessing the ten.
Sfnith now led a heurf to the 
king and We.st duckesl. Wc*i 
t«>k the heart continuation witli 
the are and played a spade to 
ihe king DecEirer fii.srnrded a 
diamond on the ten of club.s. 





Half the hand* dealt In bridge 
a r t  p*rt-»core, not game-going 
haoda, but even the tmrt-acore 
hands iometlmes generate ex­
citement.
This deal wa* played by Ar-
r iUoa and the United State* 
1M9. When ihe United States 
pair, L aiard  and Fry, held the 
North-South cards, the bidding 
went aa ahown.
Fry took the club lead with 
the ace and returned the Jack 
of club*. East covered with th# 
king, ruffed low by South and 
overruffed with the five. Weit 
returned the queen of spades.
Declarer covered with the 
king, which held, and plnycd the 
ace and another diamond. East 
took the king and returned a 
heart. We*t won with
returning the queen of 
Declarer ruffed and led the 
ace of diamondi, but E ast drop­
ped the king on It, permitting 
West to win the next two tricks 
with the Q-J of diamonds. East 
then »co r^  the jack of hearts 
to Inflict a two-trlck defeat on 
declarer—500 points.
RECORD BATS
LONDON (C P )-A  team of 
•'bat rccordera" Is being re­
cruited to compile a map ahow- 
tng distribution of bats in Brit­
ain. They will visit barns, bel­
fries. caves, tunnels, outhouses, 
attics and hollow trees. Natural­
ist Michael Blackmorc says: 
"The Btudy of bats Is alxivit 50 
years behind the times corn- 
the ace pared with the study of tdrds."
YOUR H O R O SC O PE
| «
rO R TOMORROW
MAINTAIN a strictly down- 
to-earth attitude on Tuesday, 
Some adverse planetary aspects 
Indicate delays and disapimlnt- 
ments In putting over now plans, 
ao tt would 1)0 best to stick to 
routine generolly. Avoid making 
hasty decisions, too, or you may 
have to reverse yourself later,
FOR TUB BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horo.scoiM! Indicates that, 
between now atut tho end of 
1964, you should make fine pro­
gress where occupational mat­
ters are conccriu'd. In financial 
affairs, however, do not expect 
bx) much until 1065, Consolldnte 
whatAver gains yuu do make, 
however. In Novcmlxer, and 
make new plans then for the 
future. Be estxeclally alert to 
budgetary m atters In mid-June 
and late September; also next 
March.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by gcneious Influences 
for most of tho year ahead, and 
social activities should b* un­
usually stimulating during Au-
Kiti P w frobfr And January I not overtax yourself during 
the latter month, however, since 
new ot>portunlUet for buaineaa 
and financial expansion shouhl 
be available then and you will 
•U'cd to t)C at your trcsi. Ixith 
‘V Ienlally and phy»ical|y, to take
advantage of them. Best ixeriods 
for romance; late July and late 
October; for travel: July and 
early December,
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be endowed with excellent liter­
ary  ability, and could become 
an outstandingly good Journal­
ist.
MfttsUTQcatof « (to p \ 
5#*ti* » A S « r  ttil * 
tt' AS
sft.tBtas# s  A Wto
w.rn ? i  *
Mie Mas (to wuiT aAtmcsi. ooaof., tt « » j t
ttoorjtoi, »i‘j0( f  -•■tet ciJtor.;, ,
▼ i q • i .ro .
ELFT BY 
TAYLOR
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CUrTBOtlRDOi 
AND HIS OOYS 
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INO«dBftTION M tftfO N R
IEVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
LEtfe 5AV tHBfZeS 1VJP o u r
AMO A MAN Ohi s e c o N o
M o w ,iH e  B A r r e s  h it s  t o  






5 XJT V  , 9 A \ ^
5BEESEBK2C5 
jTOtWftOAD 1C THIS THe eWALUCuT >OJ 
^ T . ?
C y e p T )
c
••If TV CCNTfi OU
OFATVlOUaANO
<D King iftft<uriK ityw33ciiu ît^  ̂ l%4, Wo>l<l riglilR r^ r tiL
$25 °° reward
New Ronililcr Bii>cn Wantcil
Sicg Motors arc offering u $25.00 
Reward to anyone providing Infor­
mation lending to tho sale of n new 
Rambler, 1 here is no resrtiction at 
to who may provide the lead, liven 
members of a family could mention 
each other.
\
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«  ^^TOOON in woghess in miowna today kir tourism, industry and APARIMBnS
CAFRl BAIXONII-S HAVE ORIGLNAL SHAPE
W lAI H ALL OF CAR-WEL
aTETSON IMOTEI. OF D O l BLE BUNGALOW l  Y P i
OLD HOUSE COMES DOWN FOR NEW BI.OCK
0 .̂j. X . t> l2 *4 i. tv  ..... ,
'»«' ' ’f; e
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* ■ 'I'fi tj' ■;. •»: ̂ 1,1
”1 '‘V
ANWrllER 01.11 HOUSE Xe m o v e o  f o r  f Ac k e r  FLAM'
KKLOWNA IS EXPERIENC­
ING the largest building boom 
in Us Ulstoty. At this very 
nionicnl, an estim ated $3,968,- 
(100 is bt'ing spent on 11 pro­
jects to or Just outside the 
cit.v. The projects Include 
three apartm ent blocks, three 
motels, three storage laclUtlcs 
for the fruit industry, one dl.s- 
trltiuling centre and one pack­
ing plant. Completion date* 
stretch from tho end of May 
to the middle of September. 
Capri Motor Inn will be the 
highest motel In the Interior 
and will have 46 rooms, fea­
turing a sky-high swimming 
ixHil and patio. The Caravel 
right next to city, park, will 
have elevatora and private 
balconlcH overlooking the park. 
Sun-l(.vpe hi adding further 
storage faclllUes for 360,000 
cases of fruit. Next to the 
Dnvld I.loyd-Jones Home on 
n ernard  Ave. a new 21 aulta 
apartm ent block Is being start­
ed and will be completed by 
September 1. Thu Stetson 
Motel 1.H a two-storey slruc- 
lure wlU> 40 units on tho 
ground fUjor und 20 on tho 
U)|> floor with five Bcparato 
buildings. It also features a 
swimming pool and a centre 
courtyard patio. Okanagan 
Puckers on Ellis street has 
removed an old building to tho 
south of the plant and will 
construct a bulk bln typo stoi> 
age for 83,000 Ixixcs of friilt. 
Bids are not yet settled but 
construction will start soon 
nnd completion Is cx|H«cted on 
SeptemlHU" I. Two weeks ago 
work startA'd on another 21- 
sullc apartm ent block on 
also 
elev.
air conditioning. Mulkiim have 
Just nturtc‘<l a million dollar 
extehslbii td lhclr dlstrlb«itl<in 
jfaeilllles lo cover 4.1,000 square 
feet. It will In‘ eoiniiletAxI on 
July 1.1 Mixlein relilgeruted 
tiHclor-lrallers will servo the 
whole Okanagan Valley fwm 
the new location. — (Courier 
I’botoa)
Pandosy Ht, It will fea­
ture balconies, ators and
ixl.-AI
hi'
CARPENTERS HURRY ai-SUITE BLOCK
